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1964

OFFICIAL REPORT

The Opening Day
20th December 1964

The XXXVIIIth Conference and Music Festival of the Madras Music Academy were held in the Academy's own new premises, 115-E, Mowbray's Road, Royapettah, Madras-14 from the 20th December 1964 to 3rd January 1965.

The Conference was presided over by Vidwan Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer and declared open by Sri G. D. Birla. It was a notable occasion when the distinguished industrial magnate, music lover and philanthropist paid a visit to the Academy. There was a record attendance at the opening function.

The Conference was attended as usual by musicians and musicologists from all over India and also from some foreign countries.

Opening Function

On arrival at the premises of the Academy, Sri G. D. Birla was received by the Secretaries and Members of the Executive Committee and the Expert Committee of the Academy. Dr. V. Raghavan, Secretary, introduced the distinguished visitor to the Vice-Presidents and the members of the Executive Committee, the President of the Conference Vidwan Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer, and members of the Experts' Committee of the Academy, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice M. Anantanarayanan, the President of the Sadas of the Conference and other distinguished guests. After introduction, there was a group photo taken with the distinguished opener of the Conference and the Presidents of the Conference and the Sadas. Sri G. D. Birla was then taken to the new auditorium of the Academy.

The proceedings began with prayer by the students of the Teachers' College of the Music Academy.
Sri T. V. Rajagopalan, Secretary, read message received for the success of the Conference and the opening function.

H. H. Sri Sankaracharya of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetham sent his blessings and also special prasādam to the distinguished opener and the President of the Conference.

The Vice-President of India, Dr. Zakir Hussain sent his best wishes for the success of the Conference.

The Governor of Madras, Sri Chandra Reddi said in his message: The Music Academy, Madras, deserves our admiration for its devoted service to the cause of music for a long number of years. Its annual conferences and concerts have proved quite popular in the City. I wish it every success.

His Excellency, the Governor of Gujarat, Mr. Medhi Nawaz Jung sent his congratulations to the Music Academy, Madras, on its most excellent activities and best wishes for the success of the 38th Conference.

His Highness the Maharaja of Travancore, one of the Academy’s Royal Patrons, said in the course of his message: The Music Academy, Madras, due to the devoted services rendered by the Presidents and Office-bearers during the past 38 years, has today become not only the premier institution of its kind in Madras but has become one of the leading institutions in India, devoted to the cause of fostering music and fine arts in our country. I send my best wishes to the 38th Conference and also for bright future to the Music Academy.

His Highness the Maharajah of Bhavanagar, former Governor and Opener of one of the Academy’s former conferences sent a telegram wishing the 38th Conference being opened by Sri G. D. Birla, every success.

The Union Minister for Food and Agriculture, Sri C. Subramaniam sent best wishes for the success of the Conference and the concerts. Sri O. V. Alagesan, Minister of State, New Delhi sent his message wishing the success of the programme of the Conference.
The Minister for Community Development and Cooperation, Sri S. K. Dey, sent his best wishes to the 38th Conference.

Dr. C. P. Ramaswami Iyer, Vice-Chancellor, Annamalai University, wished the function all success.

Dr. Henry Cowell, distinguished American composer, and the author of the Madras Symphony dedicated to the Music Academy, Madras said in his message: This time of year we turn in thought to the great conference of the Music Academy. We long to be there; it is the world’s greatest Conference and we greet it as such. My personal news is that during 1964, I finished my nineteenth Symphony. Back of this stands the solid rock of history of carnatic ragas and talas, helping my creative wish, always, to integrate the highest musical elements of East and West. With our love to the members of the Conference.

Dr. Johanna Spector, Director, Department of Ethnomusicology of the Jewish Theological Seminary of America, New York wrote:

I had the privilege to attend your Conference, the magnificent musical events which fascinated me so much in December in 1961. May I wish success to all the participants, scholars, and performers alike who are uniquely qualified to express the genuine spirit of India. I, as a stranger was deeply impressed by the beauty of the music, the sound quality of the instruments and human voices. I also admired the audience who would follow every move of the performance admiring, rejoicing or applauding. Attending your Music Conference was one of the great experiences of my life and I shall not easily forget it.

Dr. Thomas W. Simon, formerly Consul General to the U.S. in Madras wrote: I wish that this conference will be the finest that the Music Academy has brought to Madras. My son was full of praise for the new Auditorium of the Academy and I am sure that it enhances the charm of the Conference. I do not recall going to a Conference of the Academy that was not a genuine treat and grand experience. I rejoice in the memories of those I was able to attend and for those who can attend this year.
The following former Presidents of our Conference sent good wishes: Sangita Kalanidhi Sri Rajamanickam Pillai and Sangita Kalanidhi Sri Marungapuri Gopalakrishna Iyer.

Among many other musicians, who sent messages were: Dr. S. N. Ratanjankar, who had participated in many of our Conferences, says in his message: *May a day dawn which will reveal Shankarabharanam in Bilawal and Bilawal in Shankarabharanam.*

Messages had also been received from the United States Educational Foundation in India, New Delhi, Dr. Roerich and Mrs. Devika Rani Roerich and other musicians and members.

Sir T. S. Rajam, Vice-President, who presided over the opening function, expressed the gratification of all those assembled there and the citizens of Madras, at the visit of Sri Birla to Madras after 32 years. He said that they had all been looking forward to this visit and his acceptance of the invitation of the Academy which had been with him for some years. He paid a tribute to Sri G. D. Birla as a great industrialist and one who had abiding faith in the higher values of life. Sri Rajam then called upon Dr. Raghavan to present the welcome address to the distinguished opener of the Conference.

**Welcome Address**

Dr. V. Raghavan, Secretary, then presented the Welcome Address to Sri G. D. Birla on behalf of the Music Academy, Madras. He said in the course of the address:—

"Dear Sir,

May we express to you our most sincere gratitude for your agreeing to open our 38th Conference and Music Festival this year. This is the fourth conference we are holding in this new auditorium of which the foundation stone was laid by the late Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. This is perhaps the largest of its kind in the country and is a monument at once of our preserving endeavour, the generosity of our friends and the vision of our Vice-President, Sri T. T. Krishnamachari. Our request to you was made, as you may remember, some years ago
and we are glad that it has been possible for you to accept our invitation and go here and inaugurate our Conference and Music Festival.

The Music Academy, Madras was founded in 1927 as an outcome of the cultural annexe of the Madras Session of the All-India Congress. Distinguished leaders, publicists and educationalists in the country have been associated with this organisation. At that time when all cultural activities had to be carried on by voluntary effort and by public support, we slowly built up this organisation and its diverse departments of work. It was no easy task to assemble all the aged repositories of the traditions of the art available at that time and organise what still continues to be our forte, the Conference and deliberations of our Experts' Committee, through which we have codified the large body of our Ragas, discussed the compositions of our outstanding composers and examined all the basic technical concepts of the science and art of music and its performance. What we have done could be seen in the thirty-seven volumes of our Journal, another solid monument of our labour, on the academic side, as also in the series of publications which we have brought out. We have taken a whole view of Indian music and kept Hindustani music within the purview of our Conference and more recently towards the further broadbasing of our work, we have been affording opportunities for the participation of musicians and musicologists from the West. It has been observed by those who have participated in our Conference from the North as well as from abroad that our effort here stands unparalleled.

This may be obvious to you because as a connoisseur in music and one possessing practical knowledge of the art, you have had occasion to know the gatherings in the field of music in different parts of country, particularly in the North. Indeed you have helped all such cultural and educational institutions in the country. The name of the house of the Birlas will go down in Indian history for the extensive and the munificent benefactions they have made not only in the fields of industry and technology, but also in the cause of the up-keep and development of religion and education. Pilani, the Planetarium, the Industrial Museum,
each one of these will bear witness to your liberality, as well as
to your deep interest in the spread of education and the develop-
ment of knowledge. The national poet of India, Kalidasa, says
of his royal heroes that they gather riches for giving away
and that, as with the clouds, so with the large-hearted ones,
taking is only for giving back: स्वामाय संज्ञातार्थानाम, भाद्रानि हि विस्माय
विश्राम बारिष्ठाभिनव. The crest-jewel of South Indian literature,
the Tirukkural, says: ‘eedal nanru’, ‘to give is best’. Your long and intimate association with Mahatmaji has, we
believe, deepened your being and contributed to your evolved mind
and its abiding faith in the higher values of life. This is evident
not only in your public work but also in your writings in Hindi
and English. The first President of India with whom you were
no less intimate said: you became “like a child of Gandhiji” and
one “in whom the seed of his teachings found a well-prepared
field and his message a ready response.”

South India is a haven of culture, and has been the spring-
board of renaissance in our history during periodic convulsions
when our cultural foundations were shaken. Even so, in a period
of transition such as we are passing through when we are adjusting
our precious heritage to the needs of modern developments,
there is a great need to help, preserve and foster all those ideo-
logies for which this country has stood through the centuries.
You have business interests in the South, but owing to the wide
range of your work, you have not been able to visit this part of
the country as often as you might desire to do. The more one
comes here, the more full and deep will one’s discovery of India
become.

Sir, we shall cherish this visit of yours to our Institution.
We now request you to declare open our thirty-eighth Conference
and Music Festival.

We remain, Sir,

YOUR FRIENDS AND ADMIRERS OF
THE MUSIC ACADEMY, MADRAS.”
The Address was presented to Sri Birla in an artistic silver casket in the form of a South Indian Vina.

Rising amidst cheers, Sri G. D. Birla said in the course of his opening address:

"Dr. Raghavan, Mr. Rajam, Ladies, Gentlemen and friends,

It gives me great pleasure to come and inaugurate this function. I frankly admit that when I was asked to do so, I was rather nervous because a number of eminent persons have inaugurated this function before me and having regard to the fact that I was not fully qualified to inaugurate this kind of function, I was very reluctant. In fact, I tried my best to escape from this, but some of my friends who are here to-day especially, Mr. Rajam, Mr. Ramnathji Goenka, Mr. T. T. K. and others compelled me to take this task and I thought I shall face this ordeal. So I have come.

It is true that I am coming to Madras after 32 years, not of course to the South as such. I had been to the south more than once on my own work. The very first visit in 1916 was not very pleasant because immediately after that, I had some political complications with the Government of that period and I had immediately to go underground from Madras where I remained for two months until I found I could reappear. Those were difficult days.

You started in 1927 which means you started this institution eleven years after my first visit to Madras but of course all those days were quite different and many of you could not even remember what sort of town it was in 1916.

I feel rather reluctant to say much about music. My only qualification is that I am fond of music. I don't say this just in convention because many people just say that they are fond of music. I am really so. I would not however try to say something which I do not know. Your committee is composed of many eminent musicians and therefore it will be foolish on my part to talk on music. All that I can do is to pose some questions which you may consider in due course. Among your activities, I find that you are teaching music and dancing, it may be possible for you to exchange your knowledge with North India
on their Ragas and Raginis. All the same, there is some difference in the method of your singing which we cannot adopt and which, if I may say so, many people do not even appreciate. Similarly you here might find it difficult to follow North Indian music and fully appreciate it. A time would come when all of us should learn what is the best in South Indian music and what is best in North Indian music. But it would be very interesting to the students of music if we tell them what sort of instruments existed before two thousand years back when Narada and Sarasvati played on Veena. Ravi Varma painted Sarasvati as playing on your modern Veena. Now this question of research as to what sort of music there was when Lava and Kusa sang the Ramayana, is very interesting because Ramayana is rather difficult to sing unless of course there was a different method. These are some points which require research.

I find that you are already issuing a Journal which is very interesting. There are some journals also in North India. If there was exchange of views as to what standards of music existed thousand years before or even five hundred years before, it would be very instructive to know.

I was told by my eminent friend here that an inscription by a king on music has been found in South India, which has not been fully interpreted. It will throw light on the position of music of that age. There is another question which is worrying some of us. I am not quite sure whether it has been worrying some of you also. I take an optimistic view on the question whether classical music will survive at all. Gradually those who sing classical music, Gulam Ali Khan, Kesari Bai and others will gradually disappear. What will happen to classical music in future, we do not know. Perhaps those who can sing classical music are not fully rewarded. Those artists in those days were patronised by the ruling houses. I do not know whether it is possible to take an optimistic view of the future of classical music but it will be a very sad day indeed if classical music disappeared, which I hope it will not. During the last few centuries, there has been no development in music. We had in the beginning Dhrupad, Gazal and so on. Now of course, all this is overshadowed by Cinema music. I do not know whether I can call that music at all. All the same
youngsters like that sort of music, which is really boring. I find it difficult to stand it. Still they call it music. This sort of tendency is found even in the foreign countries. Is it development or is it deterioration, I do not know. Those like myself would strongly disagree when it is said by somebody that the old classical music is boring. What is being sung in Cinema is very short-lived; what I used to hear of that ten years back has completely disappeared but classical music is still surviving. These are the points that I am posing before you; I am not giving any opinion. But I hope your institution will examine the situation well and see that you maintain the purity and tradition of old music.

Fortunately many more institutions are coming up in North India and in Calcutta, I find some of the enthusiastic young people including my own son are setting up a big hall. Probably inferior to this hall of yours, although more costly perhaps, there are many coming up in Delhi and Bombay also. I hope there will be exchange of knowledge from South to North and North to South. If good Journals are issued giving the activities of all the institutions, it will be possible to co-ordinate the efforts of the music lovers. I hope also that there will be exchange of students between South and North so that your knowledge will be imparted to North India and the knowledge of North India can be imparted to South India. That is the best way to integrate the whole country. When I was here in 1916, there was more difference between the South and North. I do not find so much difference now and it is becoming universalised. These are some of the points which I put before you.

In the end I should like to thank you again for giving me an opportunity to come to the south and especially to Madras and having the pleasure of inaugurating the function. I hope and pray that what you are doing will progress in future more and more. I hope, although I am not young but old, but still I hope, I will have the pleasure to come again to Madras, in which case I will have the pleasure of seeing the further progress made by you. I wish you all success and I can assure you of my sympathy. I find people are complaining today about high taxation and difficult days. Yesterday when I met your businessmen, I found that they were also complaining about the same. This shows
India is integrated by its common difficulties. Let us integrate our country through music because in these days of strain and stress, when all the time people talk of nothing but taxation, capital formation, frankly I get depressed and I get bored. The only escape is that if you can find time to listen to music and sing yourself and play with children, you will forget all the worries. I trust you will succeed in introducing humour when you are so serious and learn to forget the worries. When you look into the Puranas you will find there was no period without any worries and Pandavas had their own worries and all the big kings had also their worries. Therefore, if you have any worries and if you are all the time so serious, you should find a solution and introduce song and humour and love. I think that music can help us a lot in this.

I thank you very much once again for inviting me to be here and I can assure you my full sympathy. Thank you again.”

Sri G. D. Birla then declared open the Academy's thirty-eighth Conference and connected festival of music and dance.

Vote of thanks

Sri K. R. Sundaram Iyer, Treasurer, thanked Sri G.D. Birla for having accepted their invitation and inaugurated their thirtyeighth Conference. He then requested Sri Ramnath Goenka to make an announcement.

Sri Birla's Donation

Sri Ramnath Goenka announced that Sri G. D. Birla would be happy to meet the cost of the air-conditioning of the new auditorium of the Music Academy which might cost about Rs. 3 lakhs. The announcement was received with a tremendous ovation.

Election of the President

Sangitha Kalanidhi Sri T. L. Venkatarama Iyer proposed that Vidwan Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer be elected President of the thirtyeighth Conference of the Academy. His proposal was seconded by Sangita Kalanidhis Sri Musiri Subramania Iyer and Sri Mudicondan Venkatrama Iyer and also by Sri K. Chandrasekaran.

Vidwan Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer then delivered his Presidential Address in Tamil.
"இசைரிசு கால்களின் நடையான மாணவர்கள் உவர்கள் அறாரத்தின் பதிப்பிட்டுக்கொண்டு அறாரத்து தனது பதிகத்தின் கொள்கையில் பிறந்தது. தனது பதிகம் அவர் வெளிப்படுத்தினால் பிற்புற அவர் அறாரத்தின் பதிகத்தில் பிறந்தது. அங்கு அவர் செய்யியது பெரும் வேலூர் ஶுதையில் வெளியிட்டுள்ளன. இது அவருக்கும் பிறந்தது பெரும் வேலூர் நூற்றாண்டுவடிவாக அறாரத்தின், பாதகாயவும் பாதகாயமென்று பாய்ப்பாறு பெரும் வேலூர் பதிகட்டிடத்தில் பிறந்தது. அவருக்கு செய்யியது பதிகம் பாதகாயம் பாதகாயத்தின் பதிகத்தில் பிறந்தது. அங்கு அவர் செய்யியது பெரும் வேலூர் ஶுதையில் வெளியிட்டுள்ளன. இது அவருக்கும் பிறந்தது பெரும் வேலூர் நூற்றாண்டுவடிவாக அறாரத்தின், பாதகாயத்தின் பதிகம் பாதகாயம் பாதகாயத்தின் பதிகட்டிடத்தில் பிறந்தது. அங்கு அவர் செய்யியது பெரும் வேலூர் நூற்றாண்டுவடிவாக அறாரத்தின், பாதகாயம் பாதகாயத்தின் பதிகட்டிடத்தில் பிறந்தது. அங்கு அவர் செய்யியது பெரும் வேலூர் நூற்றாண்டு வடிவாக அறாரத்தின், பாதகாயம் பாதகாயத்தின் பதிகட்டிடத்தில் பிறந்தது. அங்கு அவர் செய்யியது பெரும் வேலூர் நூற்றாண்டு வடிவாக அறாரத்தின், பாதகாயம் பாதகாயத்தின் பதிகட்டிடத்தில் பிறந்தது. அங்கு அவர் செய்யியது பெரும் வேலூர் நூற்றாண்டு வடிவாக அறாரத்தின், பாதகாயம் பாதகாயத்தின் பதிகட்டிடத்தில் பிறந்தது.
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பொழுதுரைகள் குறிக்குறி பயன்படுத்தல் கூறு அணுவியான அழகனூடு பயிர்பொருள்களுக்குரியது கூறியது என்று முக்கியமாக அகழிப்பது வேண்டும். இருந்து குறிக்குறிகள் குறிப்பிட்டுக் கூறியது பரப்பரிசைட்டு நூற்றாண்டு அமர்வு விளக்கம். முக்கியமாக மலரியுமின்று காண அகழிப்பது வேண்டும்.

பொழுதுரைகள் மறுபடுத்தப்பட்டு பெற்றுள்ளது அவ்வாறு குறிப்பிட்டுக் கூறியது பரப்பரிசைட்டு நூற்றாண்டு அமர்வு விளக்கம். முக்கியமாக மலரியுமின்று காண அகழிப்பது வேண்டும்.

இந்தபடி குறிப்பிட்டுக் கூறியது பரப்பரிசைட்டு நூற்றாண்டு அமர்வு விளக்கம். முக்கியமாக மலரியுமின்று காண அகழிப்பது வேண்டும்.
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"I must first pay my sincere respects to the Opener of the thirtyeighth Conference of the music Academy, Madras, to the Vidwans and Vidushis and the music-loving public who are assembled here. I have also to express my gratitude to the Academy for having elected me as President of their thirtyeighth Conference. The honour which the Academy has done me belongs to my father and teacher Vidwan Venkatesa Iyer and to Vidwan Pudukottai Dakshinamurthi Pillai who took great interest in my progress as a musician and on this occasion, my thoughts go to them in reverence. Next, I have to mention that it is because of the affection and good wishes of my elder, Sri Srinivasa Iyer, who has been with me from my young days when
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we learned music together and with whom I have, to this day, been inseparably associated in all my concerts and musical career, that I am able to occupy today this chair.

The Music Academy, Madras has been serving the cause of music for the past thirty-seven years. In addition to safeguarding the traditions of the *Lakshana* and the *Lakshya* of the divine art of our Carnatic Music, it has also been promoting Hindustani music, *Bharata Natya*, Western music and also drama to some extent. It has been contributing to the appreciation of these by the lovers of art. The art of Carnatic Music which is divine in its nature has been given to us as a great treasure enriched by the compositions, brimming with devotion, of the great composers Purandharadasa, Tyagaraja, Muthuswami Dikshitar, Syama Sastrigal, Maharajah Swati Tirunal and others of who have codified the *Lakshana* and *Lakshya* of the art. The duty conserving and cherishing this heritage of compositions has fallen on us and it is our duty to learn these compositions in the proper form from our teachers and to sing them for the adoration of the Lord and the delectation of the public. The songs of our predecessors are in a large mass of Ragas and several of them are not being kept in vogue. It is necessary to render rarer pieces also and maintain their place in the concerts. Thereby the characteristics of several rare Ragas and also the texts of several of these out of the way compositions would become well understood among the listeners.

The great composers have sung their soulful compositions in different languages. It therefore behoves us to equip ourselves with a certain amount of knowledge in Sanskrit and Telugu in addition to our own mother tongue.

It is not correct to say that it is not necessary to render the Ragas other than a few important or wellknown ones. It is true that we should sing and give prominence to these more important and well-known Ragas. Indeed in some pieces and in certain Ragas, certain Vidwans naturally gain a special reputation for their renderings. It is also true that by constant rendering by distinguished singers a certain polish, perfection and fullness come to certain Ragas and the sensitive listeners always look
forward to those beauties while listening in the concerts. Apart from all these, as the great composers have laid distinct excellences in almost all their compositions, it would really be to the distinction of a musician if his repertoire is large and includes these rarer pieces which add to his knowledge, experience and maturity.

The practising musician should have a distinct style of his own. Those who are in the forefront of the profession to-day, it may be noted, are all well-known for their distinct styles. It is on these that their prominence rests. Younger musicians of the future should know this.

To-day music is greatly developed; radio, music schools and colleges—all these have come into being. All this would not mean that the standard of music has gone up. Those who had trained themselves in the traditional Gurukula method and cultivated music with reverence and devotion and whom the Gurus had really blessed, it is their ceaseless toil in this way that had borne fruit for them. The desire to learn music has grown tremendously today. Along with this, the devout approach to the art must also be there. There is unfortunately evident a hasty desire to get early prominence. Nor are the teachers able to say that the pupils have gone out of their hands after complete satisfaction. Therefore, if the teaching and training in the modern schools follow the old Gurukula methods and if the conditions available in the schools are so devised, we may say that the music of the coming generation would be satisfactory.

The singing of Pallavi to-day is unfortunately too quick and short. It appears as if there is a feeling that this is a part of the concert which should have to be somehow gone through or got over. Raga, Tana and Pallavi are the mark of Vidwanship. They are the core of the concert. I very well remember how at the instance of the late Kasturi Srinivasan, Vice-President of the Academy, the Academy requested all senior musicians to accord adequate time and space in their concerts to Ragan, Tanam and Pallavi. We cannot forget the great Vidwans who had specialised in this field and bestowed thereby a distinction to the Cutchery style—Andanallur Subba Iyer, Veenaï Subbarama Iyer,
Talaijnayar Somu Bhagavat, Rattai Pallavi Krishna Iyer and Nayana Pillai etc. The Senior Vidwans should minimise the number of pieces and extend the time for the singing of *Ragam*, *Tanam* and *Pallavi*. It is not proper to increase the number of *Kritis* and choose a very small *Pallavi*, nor is it proper to make the *Pallavi* a matter of "chittai" like a *Kriti*. *Neraval* and *Kalpana svaras* should be done in the proper and best manner possible. Singing *Swaram* is not a mere matter of calculation. It should be full of *Raga Bhava* and *Karvai*. As the late Dakshinamurthi Pillai used to say the rendering of the *Pallavi* should lay proper emphasis on the "Idam". If *Alankaras* are properly mastered even in the very first stage of musical training, then mastery of the *Pallavi* in the later stages would be easy.

It would not be possible not to refer to certain matters in the musical activities at present. As I have already referred to, Music Colleges have come into being. Artistic education as in the case of music is a special thing and it should be properly inculcated. The method of education in these schools and colleges should be fashioned accordingly. If students are to be trained as Vidwans and Vidhushis fit to give concerts, it would be necessary to appoint as teachers in these institutions outstanding artists who have distinct style and ability. They should impart to their pupils the same enthusiasm, hope, dignity and devotion in music.

Scholarships are now awarded by Government to youngsters to learn music. Three matters are to be noted here. One, the number of scholarships available may be more; secondly, only those with some affluence and can learn music even without aid, seem to be getting these scholarships, and those who really stand in need of this aid because of their economic position do not seem to get it easily; thirdly, although there are many leading Vidwans capable of coaching and guiding these scholarship holders, it is a pity that just a few Vidwans alone continue to get a large number of these assignments. Apart from other Vidwans and other styles being by-passed, it may be noted that if there are too many pupils under one, it would not be possible for one to train them properly.
In institutions which are set up by the State for the management of music, there is a tendency for the same set of members to continue, sometimes, the existing ones nominating or re-electing themselves. I think leading Vidwans who have a position in the field should be associated with these bodies in larger numbers and every time a new Council is formed, there should be a certain percentage of new members.

There are some agitations in respect of the relays arranged by the All India Radio. It would be necessary for the Radio to give greater assistance through relay to musicians who have not attained some prominence, for example, I would insist that the All India Radio relay the 2-30 and 3-30 series for the juniors in the Conferences of this Academy.

If in the course of these remarks, I have said things acceptable to you, you may take them for your consideration; the rest which may not be feasible may be overlooked.

It would not be possible to mention another institution like the Music Academy, Madras, which had made continuous and solid contribution to music for an unbroken period of thirty-eight years like this.

Whether it is in the Central Academy or in other bodies, whether it be in official or non-official channels, whether it is in the A. I. R. or elsewhere—all efforts for the promotion of music, which we now know are later to the pioneering efforts which this Academy had made. This auditorium in which we are now met—let me hope—is one of the many achievements of the Academy to come, in the years in store. In its service to the cause of music, may this Academy flourish ever more! This is my prayer to the Almighty.

May I request all the Vidwans present to co-operate with me and conduct the discussions of the experts’ Committee which are to begin from tomorrow morning.”

The Opening function came to a close with a recital on the Nagaswaram by Sheik Chinna Moula and Party.
The Conference Souvenir

The Souvenir which was published on the occasion of the thirtyeighth Conference gave, as usual, a complete account of the activities of the Academy and the annotated programmes of the whole Conference—the discussions as well as the concerts and the recitals. It carried also the usual pictorial supplement of the famous composers and the distinguished persons connected with the Academy's Conference and a number of articles on various subjects of music—The Padas of Sri Swati Tirunal by Smt. Brinda Varadarajan, two Apurva Ragas, Parasu and Hamir by Sangita Kalanidhi Mudikonan Venkatrama Iyer, a biographical note on the well-known Nagaswara Vidwan Semponnar Kovil Rama-swnami Pillai by Sri T. Sankaran, Preservation of Classical Compositions by Sri K. Chandrasekharan, Raga and Raga-Rupa by Kumari S. Seetha, Indian Music in the U. S. by Dr. Raghavan, the Violin— and Dwaram— a tribute to Professor Venkataswami Naidu who passed away on the eve of the Conference by Sri C. Seshachalam, an account of the Kannada singer and composer Kanaka Dasa by Rajasree, and a biographical sketch of the Vidwan President of the Conference Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer.

Agenda of the Conference

The following formed the agenda of the Experts' Committee meetings of the thirtyeighth Conference:

1. Talks & Demonstrations:
   
   (i) President Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer & Vidwan Sri Srinivasa Iyer.

   (ii) Sangita Kalanidhi T. L. Venkatrama Iyer—Sri Dikshitar's Kritis.

   (iii) ,, ,, Mudikonan Venkatrama Iyer - Neraval and Tana.

   (iv) ,, ,, Budalur Krishnamurthi Sastrigal- Gotu Vadyam.

   (v) Vidvan Madurai Subrahmanya Ayyar—Raga, Nana-Tana and Little Known Kritis of Tyagaraja.
2. Presentation of Compositions:

(i) Papanasa Mudaliar’s Compositions—Vidvan Sriyan-
chyam Ramachandra Iyer.

(ii) Sivagiti of Rama Panivada of Kerala—Paper by
L. S. Rajagopalan and Demonstration by Vidvan
K. S. Panchapagesan.

(iii) Chidambara Bharati’s Compositions and style and
technique of singing according to Mazhavaraya-
nendal Subbarama Bhagavatar—Dr. P. C. Sitaraman,
Madurai.

(iv) Vidvan Nerur Srinivasachariar’s Compositions: Smt.
Ranganayaki Ramanujam.

(v) Sri N. S. Chidambaram’s Compositions: Vidvan
S. Balasubramanyam.

(vi) Sri “Andavan Pichai’s” Compositions:
Vidvan Master Chandrasekharan.

3. Laya, Pallavi, Tala & Mridangam:

(i) Konnakkol—Vidvan Mannargudi Vaidyalingam Pillai.

(ii) Jati-nadai apoorva korvaikal on Mridangam and
Kanjeera—Vidvan Tiruchendur Ramayya Pillai.

(iii) Pallavi—Vidvan Vidyala Narasimhalu Naidu and
Chandrappa.

(iv) Pallavi—Vidvans Tiruchi Swaminatha Iyer and
Madurai Krishna Iyengar.

4. Raga:

Saranga Ragas—B. Subba Rao, Mysore,
5. Papers:—

(i) Influence of Hindustani and Western Music on Karnatic Music—Vidvan N. Rajagopalan, B.A.

(ii) The Problem of Continuity in Music and Sruti—B. C. Deva, Delhi.

(iii) Rare Ragas and other Music Material in Manuscripts in Sarasvati Mahal—Sri T. G. Ananta Subrahmaniam, Tanjore.

(iv) Svara Pallavi and Jakkini Daruvulu—Y. Satyanarayana, Vijayawada.


6. Hindustani Music:—

(i) The Background of Padavali Kirtan of Bengal—Swami Prajnanananda, Calcutta.

(ii) Lochana Pandit's Ragatarangini—Sri C. S. Pant, Delhi University.

(iii) —Prof. G. H. Ranade, Poona.

7. Western Music:—

(i) Talk and Demonstration on Piano—Prof. and Mrs. Kenneth Wentworth, U.S.

(ii) The Chants in Medieval European Music—Jon B. Higgins, U.S.

8. Any other subject to be taken up with the President's approval.

Experts' Committee Meetings

THE FIRST DAY

21st December, 1964

The meeting of the Experts' Committee in connection with the thirtyeighth Conference of the Music Academy began to-day at the Music Academy buildings with Vidwan Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer, the President in the Chair. The proceedings began with a Prayer.
Sama Gana

Continuing the practice began last year, Dr. Raghavan said that they had arranged this year to begin the proceedings everyday with a half-hour prayer-recital and for this they had arranged this year for presentation in a historical sequence the music of Samagana, Tevaram and Tiruvaimozhi etc. The proceedings opened with the recital of Samagana by Sri Ramana Dikshitar with Vidvan Sri Pichumani on the Veena. Sri Dikshitar rendered eight Samans in most of which there was a range of five notes, the sixth occurring very rarely. The President, Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer, while thanking the Sama Veda Srautin and Vidvan Sri Pichumani, recalled how the late Veena Sambasiva Iyer used to play Sama Veda with Veena at the end of his everyday puja and how he himself had learnt it with him.

The President then announced that the proceedings of the Experts' Committee would begin. Dr. Raghavan placed before the Committee meeting the various subjects that had been included in the agenda of the thirtyeighth Conference-talks, demonstrations, papers etc.

Little Known Kritis of Tyagaraja

The President then requested violin-vidvan Madura Sri Subramania Iyer to give his demonstration of some important songs of Tyagaraja which were either rare or had some special Pathantara as known to the Vidvan. Vidvan Madura Sri Subramania Iyer then, by himself and along with his son, Sri M. S. Sadasivan, rendered the following pieces: Matilona yochana-Kolahalam-Adi; Namoralanu-Arabi-Adi; Iti samayamura-Chaya Nata-Adi; Lavanya Rama-Poorna Shadjam-Rupakam; Sanatana-Phalamjanarai-Adi; Varasikhi vahana-Supradeepam-Adi; Tarama Neemahima-Kalyani-Rupakam.

Vidvan Madura Sri Subramania Iyer said that Tyagaraja's songs were so varied and so numerous that one could see in them not only different styles but also different grades and steps from the simple ones to highly evolved creations. Vidvan Subramania Iyer said that it appeared that on Tirupati Ven-
kateswara, Tyagaraja might have written a Pancharatna and that in addition to the two already known, he had presented that morning a third piece in Kalyani-Rupaka and two more in this Tirupathi-pancharatna remained to be unearthed.

Thanking the Vidvan, the President said that there were several Pathantaras in Tyagaraja; his compositions being in such a large number. He referred particularly to the two pieces which were presented by the Vidvan, which were rare, viz. in Kalyani-Rupaka on Lord Venkateswara in Tirupati-Tarawa ni mahima pogada and in Arabhi-Adi, Namoralanu vini.

He said that the demonstration showed how useful it was for a violinist to have a good equipment as a vocalist. Indeed, the President said, with Jaru and verve, the Kalyani of Vidvan Subramania Iyer was excellent.

THE SECOND DAY
22nd December 1964

At the second day session of the Experts' Committee of the Music Academy, convened in connection with the thirtyeighth Conference, there was first a talk on and demonstration of Tevaram by Sri Somasundara Tambiran of Dharmapura Adinam. Sri Tambiran explained the contents of the sacred collection of Tevaram and the hymns of Nayanmars comprised in it. He explained also their musical aspect, the Pans and the Kattalais, the former referring to the basic melody and the latter to the different tunes and rhythms in which the hymns are set. The hymns in different Pans were sung today in the more familiar modern ragas, sometimes also in different ragas although assigned to the same Pans. He also said that the hymns of Tiruvachakam were generally sung in a single raga, Mohanam. Sri Tambiran rendered a number of Tevarams. The President thanked Sri Tambiran for his recital and explanations.

U. S. S. R. Cultural Delegation

The Academy then accorded a reception to the U. S. S. R. Cultural troupe which was presently performing in the City and to
the Soviet Consul General in Madras. On behalf of the Academy, Dr. Raghavan welcomed them and introduced the leader of the troupe Mr. Kazantseva, and other important musicians and dancers in the party. Each member of the delegation was garlanded on behalf of the Music Academy by Messrs T. V. Raghagopalan and R. Ranganathan, Secretaries. There were then three talks by members of the delegation on the arts of music and dance in the Soviet Union. The speeches were translated into English by a member of the delegation. Thanking the Music Academy for their reception, Mrs. Kazantseva conveyed to the President of the Conference their good wishes for the success of the thirtyeighth Session. Soviet culture she said was both of classical and folk forms. She expressed her deep appreciation of the interest in Indian music and dance and the way in which these were taught here in Madras. In the different Countries of U.S.S.R., different musical cultures prevailed and out of all these diverse cultural, musical and dance materials, to all of which they were extending their patronage, Soviet music and dance were taking shape. Classical music was well understood and all efforts were being made to bring it to the common people and it might be said that the classical and the common music were equally understood by the people. The same might be said of dancing also. Another member of the Opera Ballet Theatre in Kiev, then spoke about the music and dance culture of the Ukranian State. He gave an account of the number of theatres and ballet troupes and music institutions in Kiev, and sang a song in Ukranian.

On the subject of choreography, it was said that the diverse traditions were being crystallised and the different schools were being integrated and all such efforts were being helped by the Government. Girls and boys were admitted from their eighth year onwards into schools of music and dance.

The President then thanked on behalf of the Academy the Soviet delegation for their visit and their talks on aspects of Soviet music and dance. He said that in the past years, the Academy and its Conferences had been visited by several foreign delegates and troupes like this and the Academy believed in the
bringing together for comparative study the different musical systems and cultures. The delegation then went round and saw the new auditorium of the Academy and expressed their admiration for the structure.

THE THIRD DAY

23rd December, 1964

The Experts' Committee meeting convened in connection with the thirtyeighth Conference, with Vidvan Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer in the Chair, began today with the Tiruppavai recital of Kumari R. Vedavalli accompanied by Sri T. N. Ramamurthi on the Violin and Sri Madurai Venkatesan on the Mridangam. The President complimented Kumari Vedavalli and her accompaniments for the fine rendering.

Rare patterns of Tala-Variation

Vidvan Tiruchendur Ramayya Pillai, pupil of the late Mamundia Pillai and one closely associated with him and the late Dakshinamurthi Pillai, gave a demonstration orally and on Mridangam and Kanjira of rare patterns of Tala-Jatis and Nadais for which the late Mamundia Pillai was famous. The rare Korvais in different Jatis which he recited and played were:

Chatusrajati Triputa Tala with Korvai in Catusram and Sankirna jatigal-544 aksharas; in the same Tala, Khanda nadai 5 akshara Korvai—200 aksharas; Misrajati korvai-chauka, madhyama trikala Misra korvai-245 aksharas; Chatusrajati Triputa korvai in 96 aksharas. The demonstration of the 77-year old Vidvan was greatly appreciated by the Tala specialists and Mridanga vidvans who attended and he was thanked by the President Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer and Vidvan Palghat Mani Iyer. Vidvan Mani Iyer, speaking with fervour, praised the value of the demonstration and emphasised that, apart from skill and knowledge, the proper style in which the patterns were executed was of great importance. He also said that he was going to play in the evening concert one of the patterns demonstrated by Sri Ramayya Pillai.
Papanasam Mudaliar's Compositions

Vidvan Sri Srivanchyam Ramachandra Iyer, Asthana Vidvan of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetham, gave a recital of some of the rare compositions of the well-known Tamil composer Papanasam Mudaliar who was born in a village near Tiruvarur, many of which were composed in Ninda stuti style in Tamil on Tyagaraja and other deities in the temples in Tanjore district. He was accompanied by Sri T. N. Ramamurthi on the violin and Sri Melakkaveri Krishnamurthi on the Mridangam. Sri Ramachandra Iyer made a brief reference to the life of Papanasam Mudaliar and the sources from which he had collected these pieces and their tunes, Vidvans Srivanchyam Subrahmanya Iyer, Mudicondan Venkatrama Iyer, Srivanchyam Pakkiri Pillai, Nagasvaram Vidvan, and the temple-singers at Tiruvarur. The pieces rendered by him included: Arasanidathil - Anandabhairavi-Adi-Tirunagesvaram shrine; Perum nalla Tyaga-Poorvikalyani-Chapu-Tiruvarur; Ethum vahaiyinal-Begada-Chapu-Nagappattinam; Paratatva - Todi - Adi - Kanjanur; Varum Varum - Sankarabharanam - Chapu - Srivanchyam; Unnamal Tinnamal - Punnagavarali - Chapu - Tiruchenkattangudi. The President thanked Sri Ramachandra Iyer for the trouble taken by him to collect these compositions and referred to the special charm of the Ninda stuti compositions of Papanasam Mudaliar.

THE FOURTH DAY

24th December 1964

When the Experts' Committee assembled this morning at the Music Academy, Madras, with Sri Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer in the chair, Vidvan Sri T. A. Jayaraman accompanied by Vidvans Kottaiyur Tangavelu on the Violin and Sri R. Ramachandran on the Mridangam recited the psalms of the Azhwars. The tunes for these had been set by Vidvans T. K. Rangachari and B. V. Raman. The President thanked the Vidvan and the accompanists for their renderings.

New Compositions

This was followed by a recital by Vidvan Sri S. Balasubramaniam of the Tamil compositions on Navagrahas by Sri N. S.
Chidambaram. Sri Chidambaram presented copies of his compositions entitled ‘Navagraha-nal-anjali’ to the President and members present and explained how he came to compose these Tamil devotional compositions on the Navagraha-Devatas. Vidvan Balasubramaniam who was accompanied by Sri Kumbakonam Krishnamurthi on the Violin and Sri Nagur Ambi Iyer on the Mridangam, rendered four of these Navagraha-kritis in Tamil.

The President thanked the composer and the Vidvan who sang them and referred to the great Muthuswami Dikshitar as having shown the way in his memorable Navagraha-kritis.

Srutis

Dr. B. C. Deva, Special Officer for Music, Sangeet Natak Akademi, Delhi, then read a paper on ‘Continuity in Music and Srutis’. Adverting to the much discussed subject on the exact nature and number of Srutis, the Speaker pointed out how aesthetic awareness could never be measured and the Sruti could only be a pointer and never a measure. Only from the arithmetic point of view it is mentioned as 22 but in reality it is infinite. He likened the transition from note to note, particularly with Gamakas, to the similar process of vowel-consonant-vowel transition in speech. The Speaker referred to the methods given by Sarngadeva to determine the measure of srutis and the modern experiments by Ellis, for determining the rough steps in pitch which could be distinguished in an octave. He discussed also the moot questions which had come up again and again namely: Are srutis intervals or notes, are they equal or are they unequal, are they 22 or more? Regarding the first two questions he said that the two conceptions were not opposed to each other. As ratios they were unequal. In another respect they were equal. For all practical purposes the speaker said that the 12 svarasthanas would be enough.

The lecturer answered a few questions at the end of his paper. Sangita Kalanidhi Sri Semmangudi Srinivasa Iyer said that he agreed with the speaker and added that there was need for them to re-think their entire method of teaching music to students in large numbers and that the beginning
lessons in *Mayamalavagowla* etc. required reform today. Sangita Kalanidhi Sri Mudicondan Venkatarama Iyer complementing the paper said that it was based on Lakshya and not pure calculation. Disagreeing with the previous speaker, he said that the large number of pieces of Tyagaraja in rare ragas and in notes other than those of the twelve *svarasthanas* would have to be given up if a narrow view was taken of the science and art of music. Sri Venkatarama Iyer also recalled the singing of the *Samans* on the opening day and pointed out how the *svarasthanas* in *Sama-gana*, particularly *Ri* and *Ga* differed from their counterparts in the present-day music. He mentioned also how the 12 *svarasthanas*-view was opposed by the late Paravakarai Pranartihara Iyer.

Bringing the discussion to a close and thanking the lecturer, the President of the Conference observed that while they had in present-day schools and colleges production of a great number of students, and knowledge of theory had evidently grown very much, unfortunately very few real vidvans had been produced. He would impress upon them that the different theories propounded by the speakers on the paper that morning were mutually complimentary and not contradictory, as each view elucidated an aspect. While research and measurement had their own value, ultimately music is a practical art and what one learns directly from the teacher and what one sings formed the criteria.

**THE FIFTH DAY**

25th December, 1964

The Experts’ Committee, met today as part of the thirty-eighth Conference of the Music Academy, began with a recital of *Tiruvempavai* by Sri Sarangapani Chettiar of Kanchipuram, accompanied by Dindugal Sri Sethuraman on the Violin and Palghat Sri Ramanathan, on the Mridangam. The President, Vidvan Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer, thanked the Vidvan for his recital.
New Compositions

The late Sri Nerur Srinivasachariar's compositions were then rendered by his daughter Smt. Ranganayaki Ramanujam accompanied by Sri Kottaiyur Thangavelu on the violin and Sri R. Ramachandran on the Mridangam. Thanking her, the President recalled his personal association with the late composer and his knowledge of music.

Compositions of 'Andavan Pitchai' (Maragathammal) were then rendered by Vidvan Master Chandrasekharan. These songs have been edited with notation by Smts. M. V. Janaki and S. Sita. At the outset Sri A. V. Mahalingam spoke a few words about how the lady-composer started singing these songs after a spiritual transformation that her life underwent. The President complimented particularly the excellent style of the vocal singing of Master Chandrasekharan who was already well-known as a violinist.

Lochana Pandita's Ragatarangini

Sri C. S. Pant, of the Music Department of the Delhi University, then read a paper and spoke on the music treatise called Ragatarangini by Lochana Pandita about which there had been some controversies as to the date of its composition and the identity of its author, which had been discussed previously by writers like Dr. Raghavan in the Journal of the Music Academy, Madras. With fresh material drawn from the chronology of the rulers of Darbhanga and the family geneologies of Mithila Pandits, Sri Pant showed that the illustrative songs of Vidyapati found in the Tarangini were genuine, that Lochana was a Mithila Pandit, that he lived between 1670-1705 A.D. and that he was patronised by the ruler of Darbhanga, Narapati. Sri Pant then gave an account of the contents of the work and the important musical data given by Lochana. Lochana devotes one section to 12 melas which he says are of universal provenance, (1) Bhairavi, his Suddha Mela (Sri or Samanta according to Vidyaranya, Ramamatya and others) (2) Todi (3) Gowri (our Mayamalavagowla and Vidyaranya's Gurjari and the Bhairavi That of present day Hindustani) (4) Karnata (Kamboji or Kedaragowla of Vidyaranya and Venkatamakhin; and Harikamboji and Kamas of present day
music of South and North) (5) Kedar (Sankarabharana-Bilaval) (6) lman (7) Saranga (8) Megh (9) Dhanasri (10) Purva (uncommon and not represented by any at present in the North or the South) (11) Mukhari (resembling Asavari of the North and Nathabhairavl of the South) and (12) Deepak whose characteristic Lochana said should be determined by a Conference of musicians. Lochana also quoted not only Vidyapati’s songs but also thirtyeight other composers of Mithila.

Adverting to the topic of srutis discussed on the previous day, Sri Pant observed that there was no real conflict between the view that there were only 12 swarasthanas and the views that the Srutis were 22 or infinite. There were certainly nuances besides the 12 notes, on the basis of which also there were ragas, but which had to be learnt from the Gurus. But for all practical purpose, the 12-note system might be adopted, as it was of universal vogue. Dr. Raghavan thanked the Speaker and the Delhi University for deputing him as a delegate to the Conference.

THE SIXTH DAY
26th December 1964

Today’s Experts’ Committee meeting was marked by a very pleasing and appealing rendering of a selection of six Tiruppugazh and three Devaram psalms by Smts. Rukmini Rajagopalan, A. R. Sundaram, Sukanya, Malati and Sumitra. They were accompanied by Vidvans Sri Dandapani on Veena and Sri T. Ranganathan on the Mridangam. The President complimented the recital and said it created an enthusiasm in him to present what he, along with Sri Subramania Desikar of Tiruchi, had done on the Tiruppugazh, by setting some of them in Ragas and Talas; he added that he proposed to give a recital of them at the next Conference of the Academy. He paid a tribute to the late Vidvan Nayana Pillai and referred to Sri T. Sankaran who had helped in the presentation of the programme that morning.

Sivagiti of Ramapanivada

Sri L. S. Rajagopalan then read a paper on Sivagiti, a Sanskrit composition on Bhagavati by the celebrated Sanskrit
poet of Kerala, Ramapanivada, of the 18th Century. This composition in which each piece had five feet and hence was called *Panchapadi*, had been discovered by the speaker from a rare manuscript. After describing the author and the work and the manuscript, the speaker gave an account of the composition itself and the *Ragas* and *Talas* employed. The Paper was followed by a recital of four pieces from *Sivagiti* set to tune by Vidvan by Sri A. S. Panchapakesan following the *raga-Tala* indications in manuscript. The President thanked the lecturer and the two ladies who participated in the recital. Following him Vidvan Sri Semmangudi Srinivasa Iyer expressed his appreciation of the work of Vidvan Sri A. S. Panchapakesan, and expressed his agreement with the view of Sri L. S. Rajagopalan that the so-called *Sopanam* music of Kerala was not an entity distinct from Carnatic music and that it was only a way of singing and formed a part of the general tradition of Carnatic music.

Pallavi

Vidvan Tiruchi Sri Swaminatha Iyer of Bombay accompanied by Vidvans Sri Sethuramiah on the Violin and Sri Krishna Iyengar on the Mridangam gave then a demonstration of a *Pallavi* in *Byagada* in two different *Talas* kept on the two hands, *Khandajati Mathya, Chatusra nadai, Sama idam* on the right and *Adi, Tisra*, with *Eduppu* past one *Akshara*, on the left. Expressing his appreciation of the demonstration the President reiterated what he said in his Presidential Address about the importance of Pallavi and the need to render it in an attractive manner. Vidvan Semmangudi Sri Srinivasa Iyer, in concurring with the President’s remarks, pointed out that these difficult aspects of musical learning must be mastered by younger vidvans. But he added that those gifted with fine voice, particularly lady-singers, should not over-do these things to the detriment of their voice-quality.

In the competition held in Vocal Music (Ladies), the judges declared the following as winners: I Prize: Mythili Seshadri; II Prize: Yogam Santhanam; III Prize: Shyamala Venkateswaran.
At the Experts’ Committee meeting held to-day in connection with the thirtyeighth Conference of the Music Academy, Madras there was first a recital of ten pieces set in different Talas of Nottu Svarasahityas of Sri Muthuswami Dikshitar by the students of the Academy under the direction of Sri P. Ramachandriah who also accompanied on Violin. Sri Mayavaram Venkatesan accompanied on the Mridangam and Sri Nagai S. Soundararajan on the Ghatam. Dr. Raghavan explained that these Svara-sahityas were composed by the great Dikshitar, all in Sankarabharanam scale, imitating the European band-airs and the British National Anthem and the Sanskrit Sahitya of these was in praise of different deities. There were about forty such Svara-sahityas of Dikshitar, some of which were yet to be brought to light. The President Vidvan Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer complimented the participants for their presentation of this little known type of composition of Dikshitar and recommended them to Vidvans and students.

**Hindustani and Western influence on Carnatic Music**

Vidvan N. Rajagopalan, B.A., then read a paper in Tamil on certain types of compositions and certain instruments and some ragas which came into vogue in Carnatic Music as a result of the contact with Western music and North Indian music. He mentioned the Western music instruments like Violin and clarinet which had come to stay and also the Nottu Svara-sahityas of Dikshitar recited earlier and some of the compositions of Tyagaraja and Patnam Subrahmanya Iyer such as those in Nalinakanti, Suposhini and Kadanakutuhalam which bore the impress of Western airs. He referred to certain ragas of Hindustani which had been taken by distinguished composers like Dikshitar e.g., Iman, in which there were wellknown compositions. Vidvan Rajagopalan played these pieces on Veena and sang some of them.

The President thanked Sri Rajagopalan for his talk and demonstration.

**Western Music**

Dr. Raghavan then extended a welcome to the American duo-pianists Mr. Kenneth Wentworth and his wife Mrs. Jean Went-
worth who were on a visit from the U. S. Mr. Wentworth was currently Visiting Principal of a Western Music School in Calcutta and Mrs. Wentworth was on the Faculty of the School. Mr. Wentworth chose for the theme of his lecture the organisation of Sound in Western music and Mrs. Wentworth illustrated his talk on the Piano. His talk was interspersed with the observations on parallel ideas in Indian music in the fields of rhythm, melody and improvisation. Defining music as organised sound he explained that the different ways of organisation produced different systems of music all over the world at different times. What was noteworthy was that the different systems of world music had more in common than one thought at first sight. The composite aspect of sound in Western music could be analysed into four elements, rhythm, melody, tone-colour and harmony and how each of these worked. Starting with the Greek modes, Western music during its later developments concentrated on the major and the minor scales and in the 20th century, the concentration had been on the two, the whole-tone and 12-tone scales. The speaker then explained how harmony was built up and showed how this was different from the concerted playing of voice, violin and drum as in Indian music. In an attempt to fit an Indian melodic composition to Western harmony, such as has been attempted in the Indian National Anthem, that Western listener always found a certain incompleteness and it was really a very problematic thing. Mrs. Wentworth played on the piano three compositions of 20th Century composer in America, Bartek, based on the 12 tone-scale in which there was scope for improvisation which came as close as possible to Indian improvisation on ragas. At the end of his talk Prof. Wentworth answered some questions. He observed that in contemporary music, there was more flexibility and a tendency to depart from the vertical towards the linear conception. Answering Sri C.S. Pant of Delhi, the Speaker said that it was not wholly correct to say that the difference between Western music and Indian music lay in the staccato use of Svaras and use of Svaras with grace; it would be more correct to say that there was less legato in the Western than in the Indian. Dr. Raghavan recalled what Mr. Eugene Ormandy, the Conductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra told him about the Western scale
being in reality not one of equal temperament and requested the lecturer to explain this statement. In his reply Mr. Wentworth said that what Mr. Ormandy said was true and it was the Piano and its tuning which were the culprits in this. Answering Sangita Kalanidhi Mudicondan Venkatarama Iyer, the speaker said although there was not that elaborate relationships of Ragas and Rasas which they had in Indian music, the linking of music with moods was to be found in Western music. Mr. Wentworth answered two more questions also on the origins of Western music and the relation to Eastern music and change of pitch.

The President Vidvan Sri Alathur Subrahmania Iyer and Dr. Raghavan thanked Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth for their instructive lecture and demonstration and the United States Educational Foundation in India for their help in arranging this programme.

THE EIGHTH DAY
28th December 1964

At the meeting of this morning of the Experts' Committee convened in connection with the thirtyeighth Conference, with Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer in the chair, there was a recital by Trivandrum Sri R. S. Mani of the Bhajagovindam of Adi Sankaracharya. The President complimented the Vidvan for his recital and stressed the need to have knowledge of languages like Sanskrit for the correct rendering of the Sahityas in those languages.

Javalis

Sri T. Sankaran and Vidvan Sri T. Viswanathan then gave a talk and demonstration of rare Javalis. Some of the pieces were rendered by them jointly with Smt. T. Balasarasvati. In his speech Sri Sankaran gave a lively account of the composers of the Javalis particularly Sri Pattabhirama Rao and Dharmapuri Subba Rao and their association with Veena Dhanammal and the background of how some of the Javalis came to be composed. He and Sri Viswanathan drew attention by singing snatches of several Javalis to the excellent Raga-bhava and also the Tala aspect of some of them, which was also noteworthy. They covered a large
number of Javalis including many rare ones in *ragas* like *Kiranavi*, *Mayamalavagowla*, and *Hindustani-Todi* which had not been generally heard. They were accompanied by Vidvans V. Tyagarajan on the Violin and T. Ranganathan on the Mridangam. Thanking them, the President Sri Sivashubrahmania Iyer said that the Javalis were very important for their *raga-bhava*, and in that respect should be studied well by Vidvans and students and those who knew them should also make them available to Vidvans and students. Thanking them on behalf of the Academy, Dr. RagHAVan mentioned a volume of thirty Javalis edited by Smt. T. Brinda of the same family brought out by the Music Academy, and appealed to them to give the Academy for publication, editions of more of these rare Javalis.

**Violin Playing**

Vidvan Nori Nagabhushanam assisted by his son Sri Srinivasa Sarma on the Violin and Kumbakonam Narayanaswami on the Mridangam gave a talk and demonstration of Violin playing as *solo* and as *accompaniment*. He said that there was freedom in playing *solo*. When accompanying, the Violinist has to adjust to the style of the main vocalist and gain necessary experience. To play violin as a soloist, one had, on the other hand, to attain a certain ripeness in the art. He observed that as an accompanist, one should follow the main artist, be of help to him and not go in one's own way. The main artist too should, in turn, encourage the accompanist and help him to gain full knowledge and experience. He added that team work would always be better; it would be helpful to each other, if in advance, they could practise well or had often been performing together. Accompanying on the whole was more difficult. The speaker sang himself and rendered some of the kritis of Dikshitar and Tyagaraja, on the violin. Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivashubrahmania Iyer thanked the speaker for the vocal and violin demonstration.

**Pallavi**

Vidvan Vidyala Narasimhalu Naidu then introduced his pupil Vidwan Chandrappa of Bangalore who, accompanied by Master Chandrasekharan on the Violin and Palace Vidwan Sri Seshappa on the Mridangam gave a display of an *Avadhana-Pallavi*, keeping
on the right hand *Misra Ata* and on the left, *Khandajati Mathya, Tisra Nadai*. In his Presidential remarks, Vidvan Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer referred to the Double Pallavi as having been done in the past by laya-experts like *Erattai Pallavi* Krishna Iyer and complimented the skill and efforts taken by Sri Chandrappa to practise these difficult Pallavi exercises. He expressed his appreciation also of the talents of Master Chandrasekharan and the appropriate way in which Vidvan Seshappa played on the Mridangam.

**THE NINTH DAY**

*29th December 1964*

The proceedings of the Experts' Committee held to-day in connection with the thirtyeighth conference with Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer, began with the rendering by B. Leelavati of Dikshitar's *Navagraha Kriti* for Tuesday *Angarakam* in Suruti and the Todi piece in the *Kamalamba Navavarana* series of Dikshitar. Vidvan Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer complimented the artiste for her rendering.

**Chidambara Bharati's Songs**

Dr. P. C. Sitaraman of Madurai, disciple of the late Sangita Kalanidhi Mazhavarayandel Sri Subbarama Bhagavatar, rendered some new compositions of Mazhavarayandel Chidambara Bharati in addition to those he rendered at last year's conference. Dr. Raghavan announced a publication by the Academy of a volume of sixteen compositions of Chidambara Bharati edited by Dr. Sitarama Iyer. The President of the Conference who released the publication recalled his own association with the late Subbarama Bhagavatar and his having had occasion to listen to and learn some of these compositions from him. He paid a tribute to Subbarama Bhagavatar and his style of *svara*-singing. He complimented Dr. Sitaraman for preserving and rendering these compositions and editing a volume of them for the Academy. Speaking on the publication, Sri Embar Vijayaraghavachariar referred to the fact that among the compositions of Chidambara Bharati, were a series of compositions on Puranic stories and the lives of Nayanmars written with a view to help
performers of Harikatha. Chidambra Bharatı had composed songs for Harikatha after the manner of the Marathy Sakis, Dandis, Ovis. Dr. Raghavan thanked Dr. Sitarama Iyer for preparing an edition of these songs for the Academy and also Sri N. Chidambara Subrmaniam, a well-known Tamil writer and grandson of Chidambra Bharathi, for contributing a biographical account of the composer to the volume. Copies of the book were then distributed to the Kalanidhis and some of the musicians present.

**Effect of Music**

Dr. Raghavan requested Sri C. Seshachalam to give his talk on the effect of music on matter, man and mind, a subject to which Sri Seshachalam had devoted much thought, and on which he had collected during his tours abroad a good deal of material on the researches done in the West. During the course of his very informative and elaborate lecture, Sri Seshachalam Chettiar covered a very wide field. Beginning with some of the Indian philosophical ideas on the nature of the universe and on the power of music, he referred to myths and legends and icons, emphasising the power of music which excelled that of mere words, a power which was akin to that of a mantra. He referred to certain experiments carried on in Europe in which different sound patterns were found to produce different types of pictorial designs and even figures. He observed that we had lost the key to the ancient wisdom by which svaras and srutis were given significant names of psychological significance. Sound, he said, had not only benevolent effect but also destructive power which unfortunately modern science is exploiting for purposes of war. Music had also influence on plant-life although this was an extremely controversial subject. He referred to the conception of Ragas and Raginis and the Raga-mala paintings, as the basis of which was always the influence of melodies on living beings, animals, reptiles etc. In Holland, which he had visited, mechanic milking was done with music being played to increase the yield. In hospitals there were experiments made on the beneficial effect of music on conception and delivery of children. Musical therauputics was an important subject
waiting to be taken up by Indian scholars. Research in applied psychology in music had to be organised. Music had an undoubted effect on the mind of man, and it was on this basis that the use of music in worship had developed. The subject had to be studied from the point of view of different types of mental constitution of man as also different kinds of effects which different ragas produced. Similarly, basing himself of his own experience of different composers and their compositions, he said that no special work could be done on the psychological analysis of different types of compositions. During the course of his lecture the speaker referred to several papers and books which had appeared in the West on these subjects and appealed to the Academy and other bodies and those interested in music to devote themselves to further research in the many topics which he had touched upon. The President of the Conference, in thanking the Speaker, referred to our traditional belief in the miraculous powers of music and the possibility of verifying these scientifically today with the aid of scientific equipment. Dr. Raghavan, thanking the speaker on behalf of the Academy, referred to the previous lectures on this subject in the Academy's Conference and the papers published in the Academy's Journal and expressed the hope that with the assistance which was now available from the Central Akademi and Government, it should be possible for those equipped for this kind of research to explore the possibilities of research on this important subject.

THE TENTH DAY

30th December 1964

At the meeting of the Experts' Committee held today in connection with the thirtyeighth Conference with Vidvan Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmanya Iyer in the chair, Kumari K. Muthulakshmi, daughter of Vidvan M. A. Kalyanakrishna Bhagavathar, accompanied by Vidvan Pudukottah Sri Narayana Iyer on the Ghatam, rendered on Veena Dikshitar's Navagraha Kriti for Wednesday, Budhamasrayami (Natakurunji) and also the kritis, Siddhi Vinayakam (Chamara) and Koluvamarageda (Todi). The President in complimenting the purity of the style of the rendering, paid a
tribute to the family of Sri Kalyanakrishna Bhagavatar who had been vainikas for some generations.

The Medieval European Chants

After thanking the authorities of the Academy and the Conference and opening with the singing of one of the Chants (Hail O Queen), Mr. John B. Higgins of the U.S., student of Carnatic music, gave an account of the origin, development and place of Chants in European music. He traced the history of the early Roman and Greek music to provide a historical perspective to the study of Chants. He spoke of the influence of Bysantium which, thanks to its geographical location between the occident and the orient, became a meeting place of oriental influences. There were also influences from Hebrew music and from Syria and Egypt. Chants formed the official early Christian Church music and were used in the task of converting Pagan Europe to Christianity and developed on this religious ideology.

The music of the Church consisted, in all of eight modes or scales in which all chants were composed. Western musical theorists who started analysing the Bysantium *Echoi* or collections of the melodic modes, analysed them without understanding the Bysantium and Greek systems. However, all these resulted in the formulation of eight modes of which four were the authentic ones. The Borian (resembling *Kharaharapriya* in a single or un-ornamented form), Phrygian (resembling *Hanumat Todi*), the Lydian (resembling *Mecha Kalyani*) and Mixo-Lydian (resembling *Harikambhoji*). The four other modes were derived by the shifting of the range of the notes, and were given the prefix of 'Hypo' in the notes of the four authentic ones. The first organisation of Christian chants began from the time of Pope Gregory the Great from which circumstance all liturgical Chants came to be called from 9th Century onwards Gregorian Chants. The speaker then described four principal types of Gregorian Chants and sang some of them and also played some records to illustrate others. These included a 12th Century Chant, in which words were few and there were long, graceful passages for the musical notes.

Mr. Wentworth, who had specialised in the Chants, complimented the speaker at the end of his talk, especially for the Indian
parallels which he pointed out. The President Vidvan Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer expressed his appreciation of the interest which American students and musicians were evincing in Carnatic music.

Svarakkorvai

Sri K. Chandrasingh of Bangalore who had worked out large volumes of Svarakkorvais for different ragas and pieces, then gave an account of the work he had done and demonstrated some part of it. Sangita Kalianidhi Mudicondan Sri Venkatarama Iyer and the President of the Conference Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer elucidated the nature and the proper way in which Svarakkorvais should be sung. While appreciating the great labour Sri Chandrasingh had taken in working out these Korvais, the President, himself singing some samples, pointed out the way in which they should be utilised in actual concert performances.

THE ELEVENTH DAY

31st December 1964

The proceedings of the Experts’ Committee to-day, met in connection with the thirtyeighth Annual Conference with Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer in the chair, there was a prayer-recital by Smts. Sukanya Swaminathan and Sumitra Ratnam consisting of Dikshitar’s Navagrahakriti for Thursday, Brhaspate in Athana and two other kritis, Karimukha-Nata-Adi and Palaya Deva-Bhairavi-Rupaka.

Compositions of Maharajah of Mysore

Asthana Vidvan Sri N. Chennakesaviah of Mysore, assisted by his pupil Sri S. Seshadri and accompanied by Sri A. K. Ganesan on the violin and Sri Dindugal Ramamurthi on the Mridangam then gave a recital of select compositions of Sri Maharaja Jayachamaraja Wadiyar, Governor of Madras. After rendering a Suddha Todi Varna in Ata Tala of Sri Patnam Subramania Iyer, they sang the following compositions: Gam Ganapate-Durvanki-Tisra Triputa; Vandeham-Hamsanatini-Adi; Sriranganatha-Kalyanavasanta-Misra Jampa; Bhajare-Poornachandrika-Adi; Matanga-Suddha Todi-Khanda Triputa.

Vidvan Sri Chennakesaviah pointed out the rare ragas used by His Highness and also the regular reference to Sri Vidya as a
mudra in the texts of his songs. He also said that he had prepared a volume of the Maharajah’s songs with notation. The President of the Conference referred to the learning, piety and deep knowledge in music of the Maharajah. Referring to him as a Raja-yogi, an expression which occurs in one of his songs rendered this morning, Dr. Raghavan said that it would be a pleasure and privilege for the Academy to publish a volume of the songs of Maharajah, a Royal Patron of the Academy.

Raga-Classification

Sri K. R. Rajagopalan, Lecturer in Statistics, Madras Christian College, then presented a paper on Entropy or Information as a method of Raga-classification. This was an application of a theory evolved by scientists like Youngblood and Coons. Entropy or ‘H’ as it is referred to was calculated by the proportion with which each note occurred in a Raga. The speaker analysed some Carnatic Ragas like Sankarabharanam, Madhyamavati and Reeti-gowla and compositions of the Trinity and a few others and explained how these analyses would work. The point made by the speaker was that while Entropy-analysis had been applied by B. C. Deva to the North Indian music, the application of the same to Carnatic music seemed to have little justification and could not form a basis of Karnatic Raga classification. Dr. Raghavan thanked the speaker.

Svara Pallavi and Jakkini Daruvulu

Sri Satyanarayana, Vijayawada, then read a paper on two kinds of compositions of Andhra Pradesh called the Svara Pallavi and Jakkini Daruvulu. Svara Pallavi could be identified with what is better known as Jati-svaras. This was very popular with the composers of the 19th century and was employed in dance recitals. The compositions had both the medium and the quick tempo. If we take away the Sahitya portion, we might see that the Svara Pallavi was also similar to Svara Jati. Compositions without a literary text were known even from the time of the Sangitaratnakara. Musicians at the courts of Vijaynagaram, Bobbili and Madgul took interest in these kinds of compositions as a sort of mutual challenge of musical skill and later the performers of Veena also began to use them. From them
the vocalists too took them. Two names could be remembered in this connection, those of Sangamesvara Sastry and Vasa Venkatarao. Svara Pallavi had been found in Ragas Kalyani, Bilahari, Navaroz, Vasanta, Hindola, Kedara Gowla, Edukulakamboji, Arabhi and Sriragam.

Jakkini Daruvulu also arose in dance tradition. Jakkulu were wandering tribal folk performing folk dances like Kuravanji or Chenchu. Jakkini Daruvus were however developed by musicians as a type of classical composition, with Pallavi, Anupallavi and Charanam, with jatis in the former part, and with some Sahityas in the latter. Rare time-measures like Kuru-Jhadmpa were used. They were used in Yaksha Gana and plays. Originally these were used in dance, together with recitation of bols or sabdas on the Mridangam. The talk was illustrated by Srirangam Gopalaratnam who sang a Svara Pallavi in Navroj, a Jakkini Daruvu from the Vasa family, composed by Chitta Kamayya, one in Athana, Kurujhampatala (2-5-3), and another in Mukhari, Adi. The artiste rendered also three Javalis, in Anandabhairavi by Dasu Sri Ramulu, and in Mohana and Kamas. She ended her recital with a Mangala in Surati, sung at the end of Telugu traditional Natakas.

Thanking the speaker, the President Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer, expressed his appreciation of Gopalaratnam's precious voice and melodious renderings.

THE TWELFTH DAY
1st January 1965

The proceedings of the Experts' Committee today met in connection with the thirtyeighth Annual Conference with Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer in the chair, began with a recital by Smt. Devaki Rangappa of Dikshitar's Navagraha Kriti for Friday, Sukrabhagavantam (Paraz) and two other Tamil compositions on Ganesha and Devi. The President expressed his appreciation of the rendering.

Rare Ragas

Dr. Raghavan then mentioned that through the Madras State Sangita Nataka Sangam, the Government of Madras had appoin-
ted a research scholar to examine the music manuscripts in the Tanjore Sarasvati Mahal Library and that Sri T. G. Anantha-subramaniam who was doing this work would present several rare Ragas which were found in those manuscripts. The research scholar then gave an account of several rare Ragas in palm-leaf manuscripts in the Sarasvati Mahal. These Ragas were noted with svaras and some with detailed descriptions of Eduppul, Muttayi etc. They were written after the time of Venkatamakhin's Chaturandiki Prakasika whose Mela-scheme they followed. The rare Ragas which the Speaker presented were Sruti Nata, Mohana Kaisiki, Bhinna Kaisiki, Asoka Varali, Salakavibhasu, Deva Hamsika, Langulee, Roohaka, Modaka, Dombi, Cheta Gowri, Bhavaka, Chaturanana, Naga Kurinji, Kumudamoda, Sārvamangala, Sarasamohana, Hursa Kapi, Nattamallar, Komala, Sāvanteerana, Bhoga Saveri, Mandahasa Chandrika. On the whole in about 10 manuscripts, 514 ragas were described, of which the above mentioned ones would strike one as being generally unheard of. The President complimented the research efforts of the speaker.

Dhrupad

Sri C. S. Pant of Delhi University, accompanied by Sri Prem Vallabh on the Tabla and Parur Anantaraman on the violin, then sang Raga Bhairav, Tansen's Dhrupad in Char Tal in Bhairav and another anonymous Dhrupad in Sul Tal, 10 matras in Raga Bhairav and a Tarana in Tintal (Bhairav), composed by himself. The President thanked Sri Pant for his exposition.

Tana and Niraval

Sangita Kalanidhi Sri Mudicondan Venkatarama Iyer accompanied by Vidvan Madras Balakrishna Iyer (78 years) on the Violin and Sri T. V. Ramayya Pillai (77 years) on the Mridangam then gave a talk and demonstration on Tana and Niraval. He said that Tana was best understood as Raga Alapa in Madhyama-kala. Musicians with gamaka-sarira could sing Tana well. There were no varieties of Tana like Kukkuta, Kaka, Manduka etc. which really belonged to the art of vikatakavis. 'Anantam' should be pronounced when singing Tana, not exhaustively but consistent with the raga-chaya. He then sang a Tana in Sankarabharana and took up for niraval in the same raga with the words 'Ragam
talamu rakti bhakti gnanamu’ (Adi) and also expounded, through his exposition, the rules and sampradaya regarding improvisation of niraval. One should always come back to the beginning notes when each avarta was completed and it was enough if the words were kept within the laya set up already and were rendered, giving margin on both sides consistant with the original set up. If one wanted to develop it more one might have it in another octave in a new set up. It should be sung with raga bhava in all the tempos and when rendering in Madhyama kala, besides keeping the tempo of the Tala, improvisation according to one’s ability in Laya Vin­yasa and Pada Vinyasa might be done. The President in thanking all the three stalwarts, endorsed the opinions expressed by Sri Mudicondan Venkatarama Iyer and paid a tribute to his learning. He expressed his respectful appreciation of the two other old vidvans who accompanied the demonstration.

THE THIRTEENTH DAY
2nd January 1965

When the Experts’ Committee met for its final meeting today, there was at the outset a recital of Dikshitar’s Navagraha Kritis for Saturday, for Rahu and Ketu and for Sunday by Smt. Rajeswari Ranganathan accompanied by Vidvans Alandur Natarajan on the Violin and Sri K. Narayanaswami on the Mridangam. The President expressed his appreciation of the renderings.

Rare Compositions

Sri T. G. Anantasubramaniam, research scholar of the Madras State Sangita Nataka Sangam at the Sarasvati Mahal Library, Tanjore, presented before the Committee certain new compositions in Sanskrit which had been found in the palm-leaf manuscripts, in Sarasvati Mahal, Tanjore, notably a series of compositions on Nataraja and Sivakamasundari of Chidambaram shrine.

Sangita and Sahitya

Vidvan T. N. C. Venkatanarayanacharyulu of Guntur then gave a talk in Tamil on the inevitable and inseparable relation of the two components of music Dhatu and Matu, Sahitya and Sangita.
Other Papers

Dr. V. Raghavan then communicated to the Committee five papers of participants who could not be present at the session, viz., the Background of Padavali Kirtanas of Bengal by Swami Prajnanananda of Calcutta; the Necessity of Re-examination and Revision of some Definitions of our Music in the light of their True Spirit rather than of their Form by Prof. G.H. Ranade, Poona; Sastria Araichi by Sri V. V. Sadagopan, Delhi University: Science, Mathematics and Music by Mr. G. Ramabadran, Delhi; and the Structure, repair and accoustical properties of the classical drums of India with special reference to Mridanga and Tabla by Mr. Dennis Murphy, U.S. He then gave a resume of the proceedings of the Experts' Committee and the subjects covered during the session.

The President, after thanking the speakers, summed up the proceedings of the Experts' Committee of the thirty eighth Conference and said that the whole series of talks and demonstrations was most impressive and educative.

Speaking on behalf of the participants of the Experts' Committee, Sangita Kalanidhi Mudicondan Sri Venkatarama Iyer complimented Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer on the able and at the same time amiable way in which he conducted the proceedings. He referred also to the distinction of Fellowship of the Central Sangeet Natak Akademi conferred on three persons who had been intimately working with the Academy and its Experts' Committee work, Sri T. L. Venkatarama Iyer, Smt. C. Saraswati Bai and Dr. V. Raghavan and expressed the appreciation of the same by the Experts' Committee.

Speaking on behalf of the North Indian delegates, Mr. C. S. Pant of the Delhi University observed that he could only say that the coverage of field in music at the Experts' Committee and the concerts of the Academy's conference was colossal. The recitals and discussions of Carnatic, Hindustani and Western Music brought out common points underlying all systems and the universal nature of the language of music. Writers of music texts had said that the art was always Lakshya-pradhana and it was to
be said to the credit of the Academy that their efforts had always been concentrated on bringing together all the practical exponents and the learned senior musicians in the field.

Speaking on behalf of the musicians from Andhra, Vidvan Sri Nori Nagabhusanam said that the Academy's Experts' Committee discussions were probably the only platform for musicians of all schools and regions and countries to come together. In fact he said that these meetings which went on day after day were a 'Yagna'.

Dr. Raghavan then, on behalf of the Academy, expressed the thanks to the distinguished opener of the Conference, Sri G. D. Birla, to Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer who accepted the Presidency, to all musicians who participated in the discussions and the junior and the senior concerts, the Central Sangita Natak Akademi for their help, to the departments of the Government and the Corporation, to the patrons and judges with whose help different competitions were conducted, to the Boy Scouts, to the Press and to the members of the Souvenir Committee, especially Mr. G. Narasimhan, Chairman, and Sri S. Natarajan. The President was then garlanded on behalf of the Academy by Sri T. V. Rajagopalan, Secretary.

Resolutions

Dr. Raghavan then placed a resolution felicitating Smt. T. Balasarasvati on the conferment on her of a Doctorate by Ravindra Bharati, Calcutta. The resolution was passed with acclamation by the audience.

He then placed a condolence resolution before the Committee, touching the demise of the following vidvans who passed away during 1963: Sangita Kalanidhi Dwaram Venkataseswami Naidu, Messrs. Karukurichi Arunachalam and N. Raghava Pillai, Vikatam Ramaswami Sastrigal and Chilakalpudi Venkateswara Sarma. The audience stood in silence for a minute.

The proceedings of the Experts' Committee of the thirty-eighth Conference then came to a close with the singing of Mangalam by Srirangam Gopalaratnam.
Members' Day

On the morning of the New Year's day, Members' Day was observed with an at Home to the members and the President of the Conference. Sri T. K. Rajagopala Iyer, one of the oldest members of the Academy, garlanded the President of the Conference.

The Sadas

The Sadas of the Academy, marking the conclusion of the thirty-eighth Conference, was held on Sunday the 3rd January 1965, under the chairmanship of the Hon'ble Mr. M. Anantnarayanan, I.C.S., Offg. Chief Justice, Madras.

Vidwan K. V. Narayanaswami sang the Invocation Song and Sri R. Ranganathan, Secretary, read the announcement convoking the Sadas, and Sri T. V. Rajagopalan read fresh messages received in connection with the Conference and the Sadas.

His Excellencies the Governors of Bombay and Kerala had sent messages.

The following Ministers at the Centre had sent messages: The Hon'ble Sri D. Sanjivayya, Sri C.R. Pattabhiraman, Sri Nityananda Kanungo and Sri R. K. Malavya who said that South India with its rich heritage of divine Karnatak music had been making enduring contribution in weaning away the human spirit from utilitarianism. The Music Conference was doing a great service by making it possible to the many Nadopasakas to participate and make the divine quality of music descend upon the listeners.

The Hon'ble Speaker of the Lok Sabha had sent his good wishes.

Dr. C. D. Deshmukh had sent best wishes.

Sri S. R. Kanthi, Minister of Education, Mysore wished every success and prosperity to the Academy.

Vidvan Sri R. Anantakrishna Sarma, member of the Experts' Committee, had sent good wishes to the President of the Conference and Ustad Halim Jaffar Khan expressed his appreciation of the efforts of the Academy to present North Indian classical music.

The following music scholars and friends of the Academy from abroad had sent their good wishes:
The Society for Asian Music and its President, Mr. Willard Rhodes, congratulated the Academy for the high artistic standard established and maintained. The Asia Society, Performing Arts Programme, New York sent its best wishes.

Prof. Barbara B. Smith, Professor of Music, East-West Centre, University of Hawaii wrote that she had heard the most wonderful things about the Music Academy and its Conference and hoped she would be able to attend some year.

Sri C. V. Narasimhan, United Nations, sent his best wishes to the Academy and his friends.

Sangita Kalanidhi Sri T. L. Venkatarama Iyer, Vice-President of the Academy, then welcomed the President of the Sadas and other Vidwans and guests who were present at the Sadas.

Sangita Kalanidhi Sri Mudikondan Venkatarama Iyer then presented Vidwan Alathur Sri Sivasubrahmania Iyer, President of the thirtyeighth Conference to the Chairman of the Sadas for the conferment of the title Sangita Kalanidhi on him.

Vidvan Alathur Sri Sivasubramania Iyer

The Citation

Born in 1916 at Alathur in Tiruchi District as the second son of Smt. Lakshmi Ammal and Vidvan Sri Venkatesa Iyer; started learning music from his own father, from his 7th year, along with Sri Srinivasan with whom he continues to sing together; made his debut in 1928 at the Tyagaraja festival at Tiruvayyaru and the Daksinamurti Guru Puja festival at Tiruvarur; had the good fortune to be closely associated with Sri Dakshinamurti Pillai and Veena Karaikudi Brothers; practised also Kanjira and Veena for some time; later was intimately associated with Sri Palani Subramanya Pillai and Sri Palghat Mani Iyer;
appointed _asthana vidvan_ of Travancore in 1944; of the fourth generation of a direct line of disciples from Sri Tyagaraja through Manambuchavadi Venkatasubba Iyer; has in recent years been actively connected with the Tyagaraja Aradhana celebrations at Tiruvayyaru; noted for correct _Pathantara_ of _kritis_ and specialisation in _Laya_ and _Pallavi_.

The President of the _Sadas_ then read the _Birudupatra_ conferring the title of Sangita Kalanidhi on the President of the Conference, Vidwan Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer. The _Sadas_-President decorated him also with the insignia of the title, the gold medal.

Dr. V. Raghavan, Secretary, then presented Vidwan T. N. C. Venkatanarayanacharyalu, Member of the Experts’ Committee of the Academy, to the President of the _Sadas_ for the presentation of a Special Souvenir for meritorious service rendered by the Vidwan to the cause of Music.

_Sri T. N. C. Venkatanarayanacharyalu_

_The Citation_

Born on 26-11-1902 at Tekkallapadu Agraharam, Guntur District, as fifth son of Smt. Lakshmamma and Sri Srinivasa Raghavachariar in a family devoted to Veda, Sastra and Sangita; learnt Vocal music and Veena from his elder brother Raghavacharya; Member of Board of Studies in Music, Andhra University, Expert Committee, Sangeet Natak Akademi, A.P., Kula­pati, Sangeeta Natak Academy, Gurukulam, A.P.; has set Annama­chara Sankeertanas to music; is connected with music examinations of Government and Andhra
University; has been associated with the Experts' Committee of the Music Academy and its work from 1929: author of seven volumes of music compositions in which he has shown his skill in Chitra Kavitva.

The President of the Conference, Sri Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer and Vidwan Sri Venkatanarayanacharyulu, the recipients of the honours, were then felicitated by Sangita Kalanidhi Budalur Krishnamurthi Sastrigal, Brahmasri Annaswami Bhagavatar, Sri K. Chandrasekharan, and Mr. F. van Lamweerede, Musicologist from Holland who had attended the whole Conference.

Sangita Kalanidhi Alathur Sivasubrahmania Iyer then acknowledged the honour conferred on him and said that the election to the chairmanship of the Academy's Conferences and the conferment of the title of Sangita Kalanidhi were the acme of achievement in the career of a Carnatic musician. His having received this honour was entirely due to the Academy's affection for him and the blessings of his own elders and teachers in the field of music. The fifteen days' discussions of the Conference could not have been conducted by him but for the co-operation and help of the Vidwans and scholars and therefore, the honour went really to the world of Vidwans and not to him individually. This kind of work which the Academy was doing, in the Conference part as well as in the concerts part, every year without a break, was being watched by us musicians and he might say that every year there was some thing new and some further improvement and success. It really demonstrated the disinterested and ceaseless work and the mutual co-operation among the office-bearers of the Academy. He said he must also mention on that occasion the President of the Academy, Sri K. V. Krishnaswami Iyer under whose lead the work of the Academy had been organised in this orderly manner. He should not fail to mention two of the valued Vice-Presidents of the Academy who were unfortunately no longer with them, namely Sangita Kalanidhi Sri T. V. Subba Rao and Sri Kasturi Srinivasan.

He added he had already said in his Presidential Address and also in the speeches which he made from day to day at the conclusion or beginning of the proceedings of the Experts' Committee meetings, matters of significance to the younger musicians of the.
coming time as also to students of music. He hoped they would take them in the proper spirit. He could only say on the occasion of the Convocation of the Conference that hard work was necessary on the part of the young Vidvans and that technical and scholarly aspects of the art like Pallavi could not be relegated to a secondary place, and proper Sadhana should be regularly done. He said he would be failing in his duty if he did not express his gratitude and affection to his 'brother' and partner in the concerts Vidvan Sri Srinivasa Iyer. He must thank also the President of the Sadas, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice M. Anantanarayana Iyer whose knowledge of music and attachment to the Vidwans were well-known. It was fitting that he should have adorned the Chair that day.

He said he would emphasise the fact that the year in which he presided over the Conference of the Academy was notable in the annals of the Institution, because the distinguished industrial magnate of India Sri G. D. Birla had come to open the Conference and had extended his munificent help to the new building of the Academy. He hoped that every year the Conference of the Academy would bring such generous help from the patrons of the art and their great temple of music in the South would continue to grow still further. That was his prayer to Sri Tyaga Brahmam.

Vidwan Sri Venkatanarayananacharyulu, in acknowledging the honour conferred on him by the Academy, referred to his long association with the Experts' Committee of the Academy and its Members. He had occasions to contribute papers, give demonstrations and bring out different publications including some of his own songs, as also old compositions like those of the Tallapakkam composers. He referred to the fact that Vidwans from Andhra looked up to the Academy as a Kendra of the Art and considered it a privilege and pleasure to attend its sessions.

Sri T. V. Rajagopalan and Sri P. S. Ramachandran then presented the candidates who had come out successful in the various competitions held during the Conference. (See list below). The President of the Sadas then distributed the prizes and medals to the winners.

Dr. V. Raghavan then requested the President to make the special awards for the encouragement of young artists who had
participated in the afternoon concerts. The prizes for these had been endowed by the Executive Committee of the Academy and Dr. Henry Cowell, the distinguished U.S. composer. (See list below). The President gave the awards.

Sangita Kalanidhi Sri Mudikondan Venkatarama Iyer, the Principal of the Teachers' College of Music, of the Academy, then presented to the President of the Sadas the students of the Teachers' College of Music who had passed out successfully from the Teachers' Training Certificate Examination of the Govt. of Madras. The President of the Sadas then gave away the certificates to the students.

In his speech as President of the Sadas, Sri M. Anantanarayanan said that tastes of the people differed and that he had no quarrel with those who found delectation in non-classical cheap music like the screen songs. But he was sure one who had enjoyed and understandingly appreciated Carnatic Music for some time would never be lured by the film variety, however catchy. "There must be no kind of mixing of the two and we shall leave those who find pleasure in the cinema music to continue to be there but shall not allow them to corrupt our music", he said.

In India from time immemorial, music had been dedicated to God and the great composers had all been inspired singers using music as an instrument to think of the Almighty. They had no other use for music. In other lands, natural phenomena like spring, rain, thunder and so on happened to be the subjects of music. In the Indian compositions, however, the predominant theme was Bhakti and the other Rasas which were no doubt there in plenty only served to heighten the Bhakti Rasa. He quoted from Tyagaraja's compositions to illustrate this point. The Chief Justice was of the opinion that Raga singing was even more important than Swara deliveries and the Raga had a definite personality.

Vote of Thanks

Sri K. R. Sundaram Iyer, Treasurer, then proposed a vote of thanks to the President of the Sadas as also to several others who had made the Conference a success. He made special mention of the munificence of Sri G. D. Birla and thanked also other Donors who had helped them in the great building project which they had undertaken.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitions</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vocal Music (Gentlemen)</td>
<td>P. A. Ramaswami Iyer Memorial Prize awarded by Sri P. R. Ramaswami Iyer.</td>
<td>I Prize: M. S. Ramanathan II Prize: M. V. Narasimhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Compositions</td>
<td>L. Muthiah Bhagavathar Memorial Prize awarded by Sri T. L. Venkatarama Iyer.</td>
<td>I Prize: Rukmini Ranami II Prize: K. Kalpakam III Prize: S. Suguna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil Songs</td>
<td>The &quot;Amarar Kalki&quot; Tambura Prize endowed by Sri T. Sadasivam.</td>
<td>I Prize: M. S. Rama Devi II Prize: S. Suguna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharajah Svati Tirunal Compositions</td>
<td>Murthi Memorial Prize endowed by the R. K. Murthi Memorial Committee.</td>
<td>I Prize: C. Savithri II Prize: K. Kalpakam III Prize: C. N. Rajammal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kshetragna Padas</td>
<td>Jeshing Lal K. Mehta Memorial Prize awarded by Surajmals.</td>
<td>I Prize: S. Minakshi II Prize: M. S. Rama Devi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitions</td>
<td>Donors</td>
<td>Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallavi</td>
<td>Dr. Sankaranarayana Iyer Memorial Prize endowed by Dr. S. S. Krishnan.</td>
<td>I Prize: Shyamala Venkateswaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II Prize: M. S. Ramadevi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divyaprabandham &amp; Tevaram</td>
<td>Sri Vijayaraghavalu Naidu Memorial Tiruppavai Prize awarded by Vijayaraghavalu Naidu Memorial Religious &amp; Charitable Trust, Edamanal, Sirkali.</td>
<td>I Prize: K. Kalpakam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II Prize: G N. Desikan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Senior Musician</td>
<td>V. R. Sambasiva Iyer Memorial Prize awarded by Sri S. Natarajan &amp; Sri S. Krishnaswami.</td>
<td>I Prize: A. Sundaresan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Mridanga Vidvan</td>
<td>Cowell Prize endowed by Dr. Henry Cowell, U.S.</td>
<td>Balasamudram Kannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Musician</td>
<td>T. V. Subba Rao Prize awarded by the Executive Committee of the Music Academy.</td>
<td>Mrs. Seethalakshmi Venkatiesan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PROBLEM OF CONTINUITY IN MUSIC AND SRUTI

B. C. Deva

Introduction

All phenomena that we know of is bound by time-space. And it is in the very nature of time that perception becomes a matter of memory; further it becomes a matter of 'discreteness' of 'this' and 'that' and 'before' and 'after'. However, if one is willing to look into that which is 'between' and 'beyond', we are face to face with that which is neither 'between' nor 'beyond', but at the same time the substratum of phenomena. It is _sui generis_ and yet in contact with time. It is neither continuous nor discrete; it is neither in time nor out of it. For a lack of proper word of communication, we shall call it the _aesthetic awareness_.

The crux of the problem lies in this region of aesthetic awareness of phenomena. How are the two related, if they are related at all? And in the process of relationship what is it that happens?

I feel that the aesthetic awareness can never be measured or metrized. Yet it is the foundation and substratum of metrizable time of phenomena. And a high degree of approximation in the matter of measurement and metrization is all that is possible for indicating and pointing out 'that'. And I feel that _sruti_ is such an indicator. It points to a gap that is the essence of the inadequacy of temporal perception.

Even temporally we do know that things can be continuous or discrete; and to measure or communicate our experience of that continuity we quantize it or vaguely call it a qualitative experience. In the measurement of musical intervals and continuous transitions from note to note (_meend, jaru_) we immediately come face to face with this problem.

The transition from note to note is parallel to the transition of one speech sound to another. Particularly with _gamakas_ employing a glottal catch, this would be a process similar to vowel-consonant-vowel transition in speech. These transitional
characteristics of speech have received an excellent intuitive study by C. R. Sankaran in his theories of alpha-phoneme and alpha-phonoid. These have been extended by the present author to music.

"In the alpha-phoneme theory, we find an approach that is multiordinal. For, limitations of thought processes show that unless we dispense with thought, we shall not be able to *know* the nature of thought or any such temporal phenomenon. Whichever way we proceed, on the one end matter and on the other end thought, we find that which is *sui generis*, which pervades and sustains all phenomena, but which yet eludes all phenomenological definition. It is the admission of this non-temporal wedge (so to say) that would give us a fuller understanding.

"The alpha-phoneme theory stands on this intuitive truth."

"In its comprehensive aspect, the theory comprises all 'phenomena' wherever time is involved. So that, though in the beginning, the theory was thought of in the context of speech elements like consonant and vowels, it is now extended to any vibratory phenomenon; in the present context, it throws light, therefore, on musical problems".

In general terms:

"Whenever there is a transition from one tone to another, both must be capable of precise positive definition in mathematical terms.

"The two tones (analogous to consonant and vowel) are mutually exclusive only arbitrarily.

"From the above it follows that in the tonal transition, there is no way of positively fixing the termination of one tone and the beginning of the next.

"As the term tone here includes both production and perception of sound, we have to take into consideration the mode of vibrations of a body (strings, vocal chords), the neurophysiological receptors, the psychological process of attention, unconscious repressions, etc. We have therefore to consider a tonal pheno-"
menon not merely as (a conceivably unidimensional?) acoustical
but as an acoustico-articulatory-psychological (multi-dimensional)
continuum.

"Now such a tonal-transition is not composed of a few dis-
crete instant (-aneous)-phenomena but is an integration of an
infinite number of phenomena differing infinitely little from one
another; it is a continuous process...these infinite number (of
phenomena) differing infinitely little from one another are defined
as elemental profiles in the present theory."

"In this densely ordered set of elemental profiles no degree
of precise experimentation can reveal a change-point from one
tone to another—i.e., there is no means of saying where one tone
ends and the other begins. At this junction-point, a conceptual
limit known as the Weierstrass-limit is defined, according to the
present theory, in the familiar manner of Dedekind's postulate.
This conceptual limit is known as the alpha-region. It is a mind
construct.

"Analogously the electron-jump from one orbit into another
as well as the transition from consonant to vowel in human speech
are worthy of consideration here.

"Obviously this alpha-region is neither one tone nor the
other and yet is the progenitor of both. Also, it is not of the
order of time; it is the alphaphoneme—a symbol of experience
and not Reason-able.

"However, when temporally we assign an instant of change,
it is the moment of temporal generation which is again too
'fleeting' for measurement. Since, yet it is in time—is time itself—it
is phenomenological and this 'environment' is the alpha-
phonoid of the first order—not measurable but yet existent."

"We may, however, recognize an alpha-phonoid of a secon-
dary order. This would be any expedient unit of temporal
measurement; its magnitude is entirely a matter of convenience,
depending upon what we want to quantise and measure.

"The role of the alpha-phoneme theory in music is obvious,
where we are concerned with tonal progression in time-physical,
physiological and psychological times. We may, therefore, define an environment that can comprehend all these levels. It can be a multiordinal environment.*  

I strongly suspect that this problem of continuity-discontinuity which is a fundamental one in human perception-is at the foundation of the theory of *srutis*. That is why, inspite of the arithmetical problem (to which we will turn later), *srutis* are said to be infinite in number. The reduction of the infinite to the perceivable and measurable finite, introduces approximations and errors. These are inherent in the process and I again suspect that the *srutis* have this occultic background: for, notice that there are 22 *srutis* and 7 notes, with a telling pointer to 22/7 (π)—a number of great mathematical and occultic implications. The *sruti* is, therefore, the primordial perceptive gap between time and non-time. Only for arithmetical and mathematical purposes is a significant number—22—attached to it. Even then, *sruti* is only a pointer and not a measure.

**Srutis**

The word *sruti* has been used with slightly different meaning by various writers. In general we may say they are additive measures of pitch relations in music.

Matanga has defined it as the sound which can be grasped by the ear*. If we interpret this too broadly we may say any audible sound is *sruti*. As Kohala says some took the *srutis* to be infinite*. Thus we see that all the sounds we use in music are *srutis*, and it is obvious that we do use really uncountable pitches in music. It is practically impossible to measure all the pitch variations of steady tones, gamakas, glides, etc.

The *srutis* are convenient steps of measurement of pitch, analogous to notes. We say that *Bhoop* has five notes. It does not mean that we use only 5 perfectly steady frequencies. It means we recognize 5 points where we can conveniently stand and measure the pitch. If we try to measure all the *meends*, *gamakas* used in singing or playing *Bhoop*, the pitches would be infinite.

To define these steps or *srutis* Sarngadeva gives a method. A string is fixed on a *vina* (harp) in such a way that it can pro-
duce its lowest pitch. Now, tune another string at a slightly higher pitch. But it must be so close to the first in pitch, that a third tone can not be introduced between them. Similarly tune a third string just above in pitch to the second, so that there cannot be introduced another tone between the second and third strings and so on. The strings so tuned are said to be one sruti apart. It is clear, therefore, that, according to Sarngadeva, sruti is the just noticeable difference in pitch. In modern language we may say that sruti is the difference limen for pitch. However, if we carefully try the experiment on a swaramandal, we can get many more than 22 srutis in an octave. In our preliminary experiments we could get nearly 40 tones between Sa and Ga!

Also, by modern experiments with pure tones, it has been found that a normal ear can discern a difference of nearly 3 cps to 5 cps in pitch. That is, if a tone is 240 cps, and another tone of 243 cps or 237 cps, the latter will be heard as different in pitch. But if the other tone is say 241 cps or 239 cps, the ear can not distinguish between these and 240 cps. If we take 240 as Sa and 480 as Sá, then about 80 (=480−240/3) different pitches may be made out. Of course, this is under experimental conditions with very accurate instruments in the laboratory with pure tones! But under ordinary conditions, with complex tones, the number will be definitely less. Again, even if the number of different pitches within an octave which the ear can make out, may be more than 22, they may not be ‘musically’ different or significant.

In this connection we may refer to an experiment by Ellis (England, 19th Cent.)⁶. He took a stretched string with moveable bridges under it. By moving the bridge, the length of the vibrating string could be altered, thus changing the pitch of its sound. He found that to produce a just noticeable difference in the pitch of the string he had to shorten the length of the string by 1/32 of its previous length. For instance, let the wire be 1024 mm long. Let this be Sa; to get the next just noticeable pitch reduce the length by 1/32 of this, that is by 1024/32. The new length is 996 mm. The next length to produce a just noticeable difference in pitch will be 31/32 of this new length i.e. 996×31/32=964 mm. The next note will have a length 31/32 of this, i.e. 964×31/32 =932 mm. and so on, till we get Sa with length 512 mm.
We know that string length is inversely proportional to frequency. So, every time we decrease the length by 31/32 of the previous value, we are increasing the frequency by 32/31 of its previous value. If you actually calculate the number of such steps possible from Sa to Sa', you will find that there are nearly 22 steps!*

That is, by Ellis' experiment, the number of rough steps in pitch which can be distinguished in an octave are about 22. This is indeed a surprising agreement with the 22 srutis mentioned by our ancients!

The above experiment has an important point in it. That is this: the difference in any sensation which can be perceived depends on the sensation already present in a person. For instance, you take your tea with sugar every day and you taste it sweet. But, before drinking it, eat a few sweets. The same cup of tea does not taste so sweet now! That is, your sense of sweetness changed because of the previous sensation of sweetness already present. If you want to feel the tea sweet you will have to add much more sugar. Similarly, light a lamp in your room in the day time. It does not produce any noticeable difference in the brightness of the room. But the same lamp lighted at night appears so bright! Here again, your eye is not appreciably affected by the lamp in day time because of the sunlight already present. If you want the lamp to have any effect at all, you will have to make it much brighter. When a poor man with a salary of Rs. 100/- loses Rs. 10/- it is a great loss to him. But to a man who gets Rs. 1,000/- a loss of Rs. 10/- is almost un-noticed.

*For those who want to calculate these, here is the method. Let Sa be 1. The next audible 'note' will be 1/x 3/4. The third audible note will be (1 x 3/4) x 3/4. The fourth audible note will be (1/x 3/4 x 3/4) x 3/4 and so on. Now, Sa=2. How many steps of 3/4 will it require to get Sa? That is, 1/x 3/4 x 3/4 x 3/4...? = 1.

Let this number be n.

Then \(1 \times \left(\frac{3}{4}\right)^n = 2\).

\(n = 21.98\) or very nearly 22.
Both have lost the same amount. The difference is due to the money they already possess.

The same thing happened in Ellis' experiment described above. Everytime the increase in pitch was by 1/32 of the immediately preceding pitch. It was not 1/32 of the original 1024 mm. That is, the sensation of pitch difference depends on the previous sound just heard. This is a familiar physiological process and is expressed mathematically as a logarithmic scale.

Now we shall examine a musical fact familiar to us. Let \( S_a = 240 \text{ cps} \). Its \( P_a \) will be 360 cps. That is, we have ascended by 120 cps. Now take the upper \( S_a = 480 \text{ cps} \). If we now ascend by 120 cps from \( S_a \) will we get \( P_a \)?

We certainly do not get \( P_a \). Actually we have to ascend by \( 240 \times \frac{6}{2} \) and reach 720 cps to get \( P_a \). This is the meaning of our discussion above. From \( S_a = 240 \text{ cps} \) we ascended by 120 cps. But since 480 cps is a higher pitch, the same amount of ascent will not do. Our sensation is now 'higher' and hence our ascent also must be by a higher degree. Our sensation of \( P_a \) depends on the previous sensation.

This is perhaps the basic scientific principle in measuring musical scales by \textit{srutis}. In the above examples, the interval was \( S_a \rightarrow P_a \). But the increase in frequency in both cases was not the same. In the first case we ascended by 120 cps and in the second by 240 cps. We, therefore, require a scale which has equal units for equal musical intervals. In the \textit{sruti} scale both are equal to 13 \textit{srutis}, as in the above example.

Of course, if we do not subtract the frequencies but express their relation by ratios, both will be found to be the same. For \( P_a = \frac{4}{2} = \frac{2}{1} = \frac{3}{2} \). So, equal musical intervals are expressible by equal ratios.

However, it is not easy to work with ratios. We require a simple scale which can be easily used. And \textit{sruti} scale is such a scale. It can be easily worked, for, \textit{srutis} are 1) small in number 2) they can be added or subtracted and 3) equal musical intervals are equal in \textit{srutis}. 
There have been great many discussions on the nature and number of srutis. We need not enter into the merits and demerits of all these. We may note here the following:

1) Our ancients did not talk of frequency ratios. They talk of numbers which can be added or subtracted.

2) The ratios given by various authors for the 22 srutis are so close to one another that they may not make any practical difference. For example take the case of 1 sruti: We can get one-sruti interval as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtraction of Srutis</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Savarts</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 - 3 = 1</td>
<td>$\frac{5}{8} + \frac{10}{9} = \frac{81}{72}$</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 2 = 1</td>
<td>$\frac{10}{9} - \frac{1}{2} = \frac{3}{2}$</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 2 = 1</td>
<td>$\frac{10}{9} + \frac{1}{2} = \frac{3}{2}$</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 1 = 1</td>
<td>$\frac{10}{9} + \frac{3}{2} = \frac{3}{2}$</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 1 = 1</td>
<td>$\frac{10}{9} + \frac{3}{2} = \frac{3}{2}$</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 1 = 1</td>
<td>$\frac{10}{9} + \frac{3}{2} = \frac{3}{2}$</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 1 = 1</td>
<td>$\frac{10}{9} + \frac{3}{2} = \frac{3}{2}$</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is not necessary to remember all these numbers to understand the basic idea! We need note only that 1 sruti interval is equal to many ratios some of which have been given above. It is possible to obtain similarly differing ratios also for 2-sruti values.

Thus we have the important idea that sruti does not correctly measure a tonal interval. For when we say 1 sruti, it may mean any of the above ratios! It indicates a position in the octave. When we say 21st sruti, we mean the 21st position from Sa, where the octave is measured by 22nd position from Sa.

For instance, when some one asks, “How far is the post office from here,” we may say “Oh! Just pass by 5 lamp posts and you will reach it.” We definitely do not mean the lamp posts are at equal distances from one another. The lamp post is only a numeral indicative.

The sruti then may be considered an ordinal number. It shows the position of a sound on a scale of 22. The actual ratio is a cardinal number which shows the correct relation between two pitches. We may compare the srutis to the position of a
student in the class: he might have stood 1st or 5th or 22nd in an examination. This is his sruti number. The actual marks he gets in the examination is like the pitch ratios.

Again, imagine that you have to group students in a school according to their heights. Let us assume that we want them in 12 groups, starting with boys 5' tall to 6' tall. Then we can have groups like this: (1) 5' to 5' 1", (2) 5' 1" to 5' 2" and so on; till (12) 5' 11" to 6'. Now all boys who have heights 5' 1¼", 5' 1½", 5' 1¾" and less than 5' 2" will come into group (2). We will call them second group boys, though their heights are not the same.

Similarly we divide the octave into 22 parts. In each sruti come all intervals which are very close, according to this scale.

Thus srutis are equal when they indicate a position in the octave but unequal when we express them as ratios.

In the discussion on srutis by various authors the following points will be found important:

1. Are the srutis intervals or notes?
Perhaps this is not so complicated as it seems.

Let us consider them as notes. We require 22 in an octave: That is, starting from Sa, the last note must be the 22nd as in this figure:

```
Sa /
/   /
/   Sa
```

The twenty third note is Sa which we do not count for it is a ‘repetition’ of Sa.

If the srutis are intervals, we must have 22 gaps in our figure, as below:

```
Sa /  
/   /   /
/   Sa
```

The Sa comes after 22 intervals. Here we take into consideration the last note (Sâ), omitting Sa. For, the first interval is
from Ga to Re (as Srutis) and the last interval (22nd) is from Ni to Sa.

That is, in the first case Sa is counted but not Sa. In the second case Sa is not counted but Sa is taken into account.

2. Are the Srutis equal or unequal?

Expressed as ratios, they are unequal. We have seen this particularly in the case of 1 Sruti intervals. If they are unequal what are their mathematical values? Much discussion and difference of opinion obtains on this problem. However, most of these opinions are theoretical with very little practical evidence.

But we have also seen that when ratios are expressed as additive numbers, they are logarithmic and equal.

In other words, Srutis are both equal and unequal.

In so far as they indicate a position in an octave (as ordinal numbers), they are equal. In this capacity they do not measure but show only a position in a series of pitches. But each position or Sruti may have many close ratios which we measure. In this capacity they are unequal. Much confusion can be avoided by following this idea.

3. Why are there only 22 Srutis?

This is a mathematical question for which many solutions have been offered. Some say that 22 Srutis and 7 notes are closely related to the ratio of the circumference and radius of a circle (22/7). Some are of opinion that this is a small number which does not introduce much error when we change ratios into additive numbers. We have already described Sarngadeva's and Ellis' experiment, where it was seen that roughly there are 22 distinguishable pitches in an octave.
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LOCHANA'S RAGATARANGINI
By C. S. Pant

The importance of Lochana's Ragatarangini was first brought to light in the 1st All-India Music conference held at Baroda in 1916. A brief survey of the work was made in it by the late Pt. V. N. Bhatkhande during the course of his paper well-known as 'A short Historical survey of the music of Upper India'. Only a small portion of the Ragatarangini was then published in 1918 from Arya Bushan Press, Poona. The name of the editor was D. K. Joshi, of the publisear B. S. Sukthankar, the main supervis or and inspirer of the project was Bhatkhandeji himself. A verse supposed to give the date of the work, namely 'मुज-वन्द-दशमित्वा कर्का चिम्म-द्वाकाव्यानर-चतुर्वादि' had ever since that time caused a good deal of confusion among scholars. A complete edition of Lochana's Ragatarangini was published in 1934 A.D. from the Darbhanga Raj Press. It was edited by the Raj Pandit Baladeva Misra of Darbhanga. In the learned introduction the editor has settled the date of the work as being nearly the end of the seventeenth century.

In the All-India Music Conference of Lucknow held in 1936 I had read a paper on the subject in Hindi. This was circulated among some scholars and students for a time, was allegedly appreciated, but could not be published.

It is indeed unfortunate that extremely unfounded and misleading statements are still continuing to be made about the subject. In the introduction to his translation of the Natya Sastra of Bharata (Vol. II Chapters 28 to 30, Bibliotheca Indica, Calcutta, 1961), for instance, Sri Manomohan Ghose says about the Ragatarangini that, "it was composed by Lochana Kavi, the court musician of the King Vallalasena of Bengal. It was written in 1160 A.C., the year of Vallalasena's accession." "Songs of Vidyapati", Mr. Ghosh goes on to say, "available in the present text of the Ragatarangini are evidently a late interpolation and hence do not determine its date. (See footnote). He therefore
lived one generation earlier than Jayadeva the celebrated author of the Gita Govinda."

It is clear from these remarks that the learned writer has not gone through the Darbhanga edition of the Ragatarangini.

In order to remove the confusion of which the above is only one example, I would like to make some observations before this learned assembly.

The extracts and descriptions utilised by Bhatkhande in his papers and in his 1918 edition were supplied to him by his friend late Pt. Sri Krishna Joshi, (the present writer’s maternal grandfather), as already acknowledged by the editor. The relevant extracts were copied from a manuscript in the possession of the late Sri Nagendra Nath Gupta, one of the old editors of the Leader, Allahabad.

The Darbhanga edition of 1934, on the other hand, is based on another manuscript and does not contain the verse 'मुन-वसु-दशमिता-का श्रीमद्राज्ञेनराज्ञयादी...'. One of my learned teachers Dr. Umesh Misra of Bihar who has enquired into this matter is of the opinion that this verse is not part and parcel of the actual Ragatarangini of Lochana, and is not found in other manuscripts of the work.

Let me now come to the author, his patrons, and the nature of the work. The Ragatarangini’s in five chapters called Tarangas,

It begins and ends in Sanskrit verses, has also prose and verse passages in Sanskrit running throughout, but it is otherwise a veritable mine of information on a large number of songs in the Maithila dialect of Hindi—songs set to Ragas and Ragnis of the so-called Hanuman-mata.

In the opening passage just after the usual ‘mangalacharana’ the author speaks about the line of his patrons. Let me reproduce this—

\begin{verbatim}
चित्राकृत्योपयोगोपिनुक्ते बियुक्ते दिशर्चेतसा विद्वान: ।
भास्यतु हुरितास्मि भवकानां भवसदनः कदनेषस्य दुरारि: ॥ १ ॥
नारदप्रभ्येश्वरे गीतमातायस्मन्त: ।
रागरः प्रवदेशतु शहरः किंहेः मधि ॥ २ ॥
\end{verbatim}
It is clear from the above verses, that Narapati, younger brother of Mahinātha, the then ruler of Mithila, was chief patron of Lochana, the author of the Ragatarangini. The three ancestors of this Mahinātha mentioned above are Sunder, Shubhankar, and Mahesh respectively, the last, namely Mahesh being the earliest. Mahesh, in fact, is well known as having got from Akbar the Kingdom of Mithila in recognition of his profound scholarship. He was a great scholar, author of many Sanskrit works and of some songs in Maithila and the Darbhanga rulers are all his
descendents. He is, further, known for an "Akbarnama" in Sanskrit, which, while its manuscript was on its way back to India Office Library, was noticed long ago by me at the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Poona.

The date of Mahesh or Mahesh Thakkur, according to one regional source, namely Mahamahopadhyaya Mukunda Jha Bakshi's "Khandabalakulaka Mithilabhashamaya Itihasa" is San 964 to 976. This 'San' is a local era of Mithila or rather Bihar and we have to add 593 to the Maithila 'San' to turn it into the Christian era. Thus Mahesha's date comes to 1556 to 1568 A.D. according to this source.

The date of Mahinātha, the then ruler and elder brother of Narapati, Lochana's patron, should, let us assume, coincide approximately with part of Aurangzeb's reign, because Mahinātha was the great-grandson of Mahesh, as Aurangzeb was of Akbar his contemporary. Now this is wonderfully corroborated by several 'Kulapanjīs' or registers of genealogical tables, which is an important institution of Mithila. I give below the dates of Mahinātha and his brother Narapati, who later succeeded to his brother according to different Kulapanji's and some other sources and authorities. (The original dates are given in Maithila 'San' but I am hereunder giving the dates in Christian era by adding 593).

(A) Mahinātha: c. 1671 to 1692 A.D.
Narapati: c. 1693 to 1703 A.D.

(B) Mahinātha died c. 1690 A.D.
Narapati died c. 1703 A.D.

(C) Narapati c. 1678–1698 A.D., with some slight variations

(D) Mahinātha and Narapati: c. 1695–1705 A.D.
(according to an unpublished history of Mithila in Ms.)*

* The Kulapanjis or genealogical tables are a well-known institution of Mithila. It is the opinion of Dr. Grierson and so many other authorities that these Kulapanjis began to be systematically handed from generation to generation, from the time of Har Harasinghadeva the last Karnataka ruler of Mithila century. (See J.B.O. R.S. vol. 3, part iv. pp. 552-55
According to all the above sources the date of Lochana's patron falls between 1670 and 1705 A.D.

The editor of the Darbhanga edition of the Ragatarangini, viz. Rajapandita Baladeva Misra gives us other interesting sources of information and corroborations also in his introduction,

(1) The author of the Ragatarangini, Lochanakavi, is also named as Mahopadhyaya Lochana Jha. He was son of Mahopadhyaya Babu Jha. His descendents were still living in the village 'Ujāna' (उजान) of Mithila, which is an Apabhramśa of Uddyāna (उद्यान).

(2) An old Talapatra ms. of Naisahdhya Charitra in the Darbhanga Royal Library was copied by Lochana Kavi himself, and bears the colophon of his signature वदनानन्दावल्याय एक्लाता-धर्मीय: श्री लोचनासम्म शाक्रे 1603 = 1681 A.D.

(3) Chandrakavi, a famous Maithila poet who was alive till the first decade of the present century records that he saw (a) Ms. of Ragatarangini bearing the date शाक्रे 1607 = 1685 A.D. (b) Another ms. written by Lochana Kavi himself bearing the following verse at the end.

वेदाङकुस्त्मांतिहेते शाक्रे सत्ते
कुचे भाद्रहितियोऽऽ जालमेततु पुष्टकम्॥
उद्यान नराशालर्थ तविरतस्य बिठेयने ।
देवसत्रतीकथा सिद्धिलोकनम्भेण: ॥

This is still another evidence of Lochana being a resident of Udyānagrama (village Ujāna locally of Mithila), giving the date Saka 1624 = 1702. A.D.

Lochana has not only reproduced Maithila songs of Vidyāpati (14th century) but also of a host of later Maithila poets in different Ragas and Raginis. There are songs in Maithila composed by Lochana Kavi himself too. In one of these songs in praise of Goddess Durgā, Lochana prays for the welfare of his patron Narapati and his elder brother Mahinātha, "नरपति पति राजिव जयं बहु महिनाथ सनाये "— this being another evidence regarding Lochana's patrons Narapati and Mahinātha as already explained.
Thus, the statement * of Mr. Manomohan Ghosh in his introduction to his translation of Natyasastra Vol. II, that Lochana Kavi was a court poet of Vallālasena, the Sena ruler of Bengal, that he was earlier than Jayadeva, author of Gitagovinda - and that songs of Vidyāpati in the Ragatarangini are a later interpolation is ludicrous, unfounded and grossly irresponsible. I may point out here that Lochana has referred to Jayadeva and his Padas, and the following is particularly interesting in the third chapter which is devoted particularly to local and regional Rāgas and Rāginiś of Mithila—

अथ देशाधराणिः। अथ तु जयदेवदेशाख देशदेशाख हि शेषदयम्। जय- देवदेवदेवसे त्रो शीषदेवः—

ह्मनिन्दितमिफ़ हाथवदार सा महुये क्रमतुरुलिथारम्॥ ह्वाम्॥ राधिका

सिरद्रे तव (रसार्ड सुविदाम्)

(See p. 49 of the Darbhanga edition of Ragatarangini).

Lochana in his Ragatarangini has, by way of illustration of Rāgas and Rāginiś, reproduced not only Jayadeva’s and Vidyāpati’s songs, but songs of as many as thirteenth poets including himself, all Maithila except Jayadeva.

In this connection we have to remember carefully that out of the five chapters or Tarangas four chapters or Tarangas of the Ragatarangini deal with Dhyanas (pictorial forms) and illustrations by means of songs (partly in Sanskrit, largely in Maithila) of the six principal Rāgas and their thirty Rāginis mainly according to the so-called ‘Hanumanmata’, and with the local and regional, Rāgas-Rāginis and Sankirna Rāgas of Maithila or Teerabhukti, rendering the book of great importance for the Maithila or Bihari variation of the Hindi language poetry and song. It is only the fifth Taranga or chapter which the author regards rightly as of wider or universal interest and application and which deals with the Mela or Samsthaṇa system based on twelve melas and their Janya Rāgas, being mainly the northern variation of the Mela systems, with some common elements; and also with Sankirna Rāgas of wider prevalence introduced as

“अथ सकलदेशदाचारण्यिनिधित्वसिद्धार्थः।”

* Based on Kshitimohan Sen: Gitavītāṇa-Varṣika, Vol. I, 1350 (Bengal Era).
The author informs us that he (Lochana) had also written another work named Rāgasangeetasāngraha, to which he refers readers particularly for the topics dealing with aspects of Nibaddha Geeta (i.e. Prabhanda).

“एतेऽप्रचोदयः सत्कव्याकाव्यासर्वकाव्यं ||
तत्वेऽविषयम् तत्कव्यं ||
तत्वेऽविषयम् प्रभुवरागां ह्रदश्च स्वतः ||
यथा रागः: प्रभुवरागां प्रभृति रागार्थः ||”

The author while introducing the twelve Melas mainly based on Shuddha, Komala and Teevra varieties of the north Indian medieval scale says—

This very passage is also found in the Hridayakautukam of Hridayanarayana-deva of Gadhadāy (Jabalpur) of 1667 A.D. Hridayanarayana-deva adds one more Mela of his own invention named Hridayarama which Lochana is not prepared to accept, because it is not of wider interest.

We must now admit that it is not Hridayanarayana who has borrowed from Lochana but Lochana who has borrowed from Hridayanarayana, or both from a common source.

I say Lochana has borrowed from Hridayanarayana-deva because there is one more very important evidence. Bhavabhata, the court-poet-musician of Anupasimha of Bikaner (1674 to 1709 A.D. according to Bhatkhande, but 1669 to 1698 according to K. M. Panikkar in his introduction to Anupasimhhaguṇāvatāra of Viththalakrishna, edited by Kunhan Raja, Bikaner 1942) in his works named after his patron as Anupasangitankusha, Anupasangitaratnakara and Anupasangitavilasa has quoted from Ahobala, Srinivasa, and Hridayanarayana-deva and a host of other writers, but nowhere from Lochana or his Ragatarangini. Thus the date of Lochana and his patrons (A.D. 1670 to 1705) which has been established agrees and synchronises remarkably well with that of Bhavabhatta, who was his contemporary. Thus, the date of Lochana’s writings falls between 1670 and 1705 A.D.

I am glad to point out that in spite of the fact that the complete Darbhanga edition of the Ragatarangini could not be...
seen by the learned and renowned secretary of Madras Music Academy, Dr. Raghavan, who has remarkably come to the right date of Lochana as 1700 A.D., in his well-known paper “Later Sangita Literature” though I would now only suggest one modification, namely, with regard to Hridayanarayana, as I have already explained. Dr. Raghavan’s suggestion that Ṣuṇaṇuḍḍaṁśeśaṇaḥ or Saka 1082 = 1160 A.D. according to some is a local era is also interesting. As I have already pointed out, there is a local ‘Maithila San’ prevalent in Bihar which is obtained by subtracting 593 from the Christian era, or to which we have to add 593 in order to convert it into the Christian era. Thus, if we regard Ṣuṇaṇuḍḍaṁśeśaṇaḥ or 1082 as १०८२ that we have it as equivalent to 1082 + 593 = 1675 A.D. which too agrees remarkably well with the date of Lochana arrived at above. But personally I am inclined to believe that the whole verse

‘मुन्नुणुद्दाॆशे्न्त्सेšनाभो,’

वर्णक्षमित्तिष्ठे मुन्नुणुद्दाॆशे्न विश्वासयाम्’

is an interpolation, which, as I was informed by Dr. Umesh Misra, was just scribbled at the end of the ms. of which parts were supplied by my grandfather to Bhatkhandeji for his papers and the Poona edition of 1918 (of only a small portion of the work). Really speaking, Vallala Sena’s date is 1158 to 1178 A.D.,* but the verse has nothing to do with Ragatarangini and is not found in any other ms. of the work.

To conclude, the most important points established are that

(1) Lochana was a court-poet and musician of the rulers of Mithila—Mahinātha and his brother Narapati—particularly attached to the latter, and that his date of writing falls approximately between 1670 and 1705 A.D.

(2) He was a contemporary of Bhavabhata (1674 to 1709 or 1669 to 1698), who, while he has quoted from Hridayanarayana-deva (1667), has not quoted from Lochana.

(3) Four chapters of the Ragatarangini or first four Tarangas deal with the Raga-Ragini systems, and the local and regional traditions of Mithila including some songs of Jayadeva, the

* History and Culture of the Indian People, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Bombay.
author of Gitagovinda, and of Vidyapati and a host of as many as thirtynine poets who have composed songs in Maithila. These are no interpolations, but part and parcel of the original scheme of the work and its very life-blood.

(4) Only the fifth chapter or the last Taranga of the work deals with the system of twelve Melas or Samsthānas and their *Janya Ragas* based on the medieval north Indian Sudhha scale equal to modern Hindustani Kafi Thata or the South Indian Kharaharapriya Mela—Melas based mainly on seven Shuddha and five Vikriti notes. These and the Sankirna Ragas described in this chapter are of wider interest and usage as distinguished from the local or regional varieties in the first four Tarangas or chapters.

These twelve Melas—or rather only eleven Melas—because the twelfth दीप्ति is supposed to have been lost by both Lochana and Hridayanarayanadeva (vide: दीप्ति दीप्ति दीप्ति दीप्ति) have about seventyeight *Janya Ragas* attached to them in total.
It was while reading the book "Contribution of Kerala to Sanskrit Literature" by my friend Dr. Kunjunni Raja that I came across Śivā Giti of Ramapanivada. Knowing that it had not been published so far, I started making enquiries to get at a manuscript. Luckily I contacted (late) Sri Kuttamassery Narayana Pisharodi who had a portion of the manuscript copied from a palm leaf Grantha.

With that started an interesting period of study, search for the complete manuscript, and getting the musical composition set to notation. I have been able to get at the old palm leaf manuscript from Sri Raman Nambiar, one of the descendants of the author himself. Getting the Musical compositions set to notation proved unexpectedly difficult as my attempts to enlist the help of several leading musicians did not succeed. Finally I was fortunate in getting the active co-operation of my friend Vidwan Sri A.S. Panchapakesa Iyer, Principal, Rasika Ranjani Sabha Music School, Madras in getting the musical compositions set to notation.

Author

The author of Śivā Giti is Ramapanivada, one of the greatest poets of Kerala. He flourished in the 18th century. He has written several books of outstanding merit both in Sanskrit and Prakrit. He has been patronized by several kings and chieftains in Kerala.

The author belongs to the Nambiar community who are professional drummers, who assist the professional actors of Kerala known as Chakyars in staging Sanskrit dramas and conducting discourses on Puranic stories, known as Koothu. They play on a peculiar drum known as the Mizhava and since they play with their palm they style themselves as "Panivadas". Being a professional drummer it is no wonder that Ramapanivada has written a work on Talas known as 'Talaprastrara'. Unfortunately it has not been published so far.
There has been a lot of controversy in Kerala about the identity of Ramapanivada. One set of scholars contend that Ramapanivada was identical with Kunjan Nambiar, the originator of ‘Ottantullal’ in Kerala. Another set of scholars hold that Ramapanivada and Kunjan Nambiar are different persons, but may be they were close relatives. The present trend of opinion seems to be that they are different persons.

Ramapanivada belonged to the Kalakkathu family of Killikkurissimangalam village which is near Lakkiti Railway Station in Palghat District. He has written several kavyas like Raghaviya and Vishnuvilasa, several dramas like Sita Raghava and several stotras. Of interest to music lovers are his Talaprastara and Vritta Vartika dealing with Talas and metres. There is one musical work called Gita Ramam said to be written by him but some scholars dispute this. However, there is no dispute that Śiva Giti is written by him and I am sure you will agree with me after listening to the demonstration which my friend Sri Panchapakesa Iyer is arranging that there can be no difference of opinion about its fine quality and musical value.

Ramapanivada belongs to a period prior to that of Tyagaraja. Kathakali (or rather Ramanattam) was already in existence at Ramapanivada’s time. Kunjan Nambiar in his Tullal works has made fun of Kathakali troupes. The Kathakali compositions which are popular now were not in existence at that time, however.

Apart from Kathakali compositions there do not seem to be any classical musical compositions of that period other than Śiva Giti. That should give it a special value. Earlier to the works of Maharaja Swati Tirunal the only musical compositions of Kerala, other than Kathakali works, where the Tala and Raga are laid down by the composer himself and where there is a regular Pallavi and Charanas, are the Krishna Giti of Manaveda and the present Śiva Giti.

I believe it is the well-founded opinion of many that if a musical composition has to be good the author has necessarily to be a Bhakta. As already mentioned Ramapanivada has written several stotras like Mukunda Sataka, Śiva Sataka, Surya Sataka
etc., besides his kavyas on puranic themes. The slokas and songs in the Sīvā Giti also will bear out the fact that the author was a profound Bhakta.

The Work

Sīvā Giti is a musical composition modelled on the famous Ashtapadi Gita Govinda of Jayadeva. There is one (sometimes two) sloka followed by a musical composition of five stanzas. Since all the songs have five charanas the work is also called Panchapadi. This, however, is not a name given to it by the author. Unlike Gita Govinda, however, no story is developed in it. The verses and songs are in praise of the Bhagavati of Mukkola Temple.

Mukkola (known as Makkuthala in official village records) is a village near Ponnani in Kerala State. There are a group of temples there, the important one being that of Ambā or Vishnumāyā. The story goes that Sankara Bhagavatpada when passing by the place had a vision of a lustrous image. He did penance there and Vishnumāyā appeared before him and blessed him. At Sankara’s request she agreed to remain there as a Svayambhu Vigraha. There are three temples there. Melekkāvu Bhagavati or Vishnumāyā, Kizhekkavu Bhagavati or Durgā and Kannenkavu Bhagavati or Bhadrakāli. Of these the Melekkāvu Bhagavati’s temple is the most important.

It is the general belief that those who regularly pray at the Melekkāvu temple would get their desires fulfilled, whether it be wealth, issues, proficiency in letters or arts, or what one wills. The temple therefore used to attract the literary personalities of Kerala. Melputhur Narayana Bhatta, the famous author of Nārāyaṇeyam on Guruvayoorappan was a devotee of this temple and he has composed seventy verses describing the feet of the Goddess. The work is known as Sṛīpāda Saptati.

The famous Uddanda Sastri makes an inspiring reference to this temple and the deity in his Kokilasandesa (part I stanza 77). In Bringasandesa of Vasudeva also there is reference to this temple. It is therefore not surprising that Ramapanivāda also thought of composing songs in praise of this Bhagavati.
The name Mukkola seems to be the slang expression for Mukkavala meaning junction of three roads. Its name has been Sanskritized as Muktisthala, which in Malayalam has become Mukkuthala in official records. I have visited the temple recently. I am sorry to say it has lost its old glory, and it is in a neglected condition. It is a pity that the H.R. Endowment Board continues to neglect it. In the fifth stanza of each Panchapadi, Ramapanivada refers to the deity as Muktipuravasini, Muktipuresvari etc., and prays for her blessings.

The first mention about Śivā Giti seems to be in the Malayalam work Kerala Sahitya Charitram of Mahakavi Ullur Parameswara Iyer. The author refers to this work only as Panchapadi and does not mention the name Śivā Giti, which is the name given to it by Ramapanivada. Sri Vadakkumkoor Rajaraja Varma Raja has dealt with Śivā Giti in detail in his book Keralaeeya Samskrita Sahitya Charitram. Sri Raja had access only to the portion of the copy of the manuscript with (late) Sri K. N. Pisharodi. To my knowledge no one has attempted to set these songs to notation so far.

Śivā Giti consists of six cantos, each Canto having six songs. There are eight or ten slokas in each Canto. The slokas are in different metres. Most slokas also have some musical value and can be recited in a Raga or as Ragamala.

The first two cantos are styled Angavarnana Prakarana by the author himself. The author gives a head-to-foot description of Devi in the various songs.

In the palm leaf manuscript obtained by me the first two songs (in Nata and Bhairavi) are lost since the palm leaves are damaged. The ragas of the songs are seen. The Tala of the first song is seen but not of the second. The third Panchapadi describes Parvati's tresses, the 4th and 5th her eyes, the 6th her face, 7th and 8th her breasts, 9th her arms, 10th her waist and 11th and 12th her feet. The interspersed slokas also deal with the description of various parts of her body.

The 3rd canto is called by the author himself as Sankeernā Varnana. It is a miscellaneous description of the Devi's sportive
grace, the beauty of Her person, Her sweet smile, Her glances and Her greatness. The song in Saveri:

सल्लामु—हंदुपादिषिणुरकन्नलिनीहंदुरान्तरनन्देरमन्त्रहासभासमायम्।

मन्त्रमन्त्रवाक्यामोक्षोषामिताकीमञ्चाधिपक्षानिपातायकालास्वरायम्।

पञ्चबै—सीलभा जीते तबाह मैलत्वन्यके पाठवाया जाति लोकनाथे।

For cantos 4, 5 and 6 the author has not given any particular title or heading unlike the first three cantos. In canto 4 the first portion deals with the prowess of Her arms and Her heroic exploits and the fight with the demons. In the second portion, the songs are, mainly prayer and stuti.

Panchapadi No. 20 in Ahiri/Kapi describing the fight with the Asuras can well be used even as a marching song.

सल्लामु—विनयिन्तक्रक्षुविन्यिन्तारिहक्किल्लमन्त्रित:।

विनयिन्तविन्यिन्तातप्ताच्याप्तान्त्वान्त्वत्तृस्वराम्।

पञ्चबै—चिंतके तथातिनिमाणविज्ञान चक्षुवाट्वेगागाविताच्याम्।

Panchapadi No. 25 in Ganakuranji Raga where the poet prays to rid him of all fear and inauspicious things has a very good alliteration and sound effect.

सल्लामु—कमलवाक्षकरसरोजकैशकिबिशेषसीकामिनीविभारम कोमलान्ते।

कमल्वाकामविनामिनीकरारविन्दलीनसिक्षियङ्गाजनावारिन्दोहवने।

पञ्चबै—शाधिकालकालवर्णनी शमय मे नयम।

अभिशब्दान्ते भूजेम तब पदे बयम।

Canto 5. Canto 5 consists mainly of prayer songs. Panchapadi No. 26 in Devagandhari raga is a fine piece.

सल्लामु—विशिष्टकुमदरमदहासामस्त शिविरितजोकुदारम्।

प्रशिविलक्षितकरलमणीचक्प्रितम्यासमीरम्।

पञ्चबै—नित्यं स्वयं गिरिन्तं वेष नुपकिनिगिन्तिसऽपि नामे।

In Panchapadi No. 28 the poet chides people who spend their time waiting on kings in pursuit of wealth, instead of praying to Her. In some of his other works the poet has acknowledged the patronage of some kings. Evidently Sivā Giti is composed not for the patronage of any king. Research workers may get some point here to decide whether this was composed during the earlier or later part of the poet’s career. In Panchapadi No. 29 the poet prays
that the song may contribute to the delight of men. दायेः जनानन्देः तनुतमः.

Canto 6. This is the last canto. The Panchapadis in this are also prayers. The last song No. 36 is a Mangalam in Gummakamboji raga क्रुः मे पायिति माह्ले युष्टरमम्व युजमकः।

In the last stanza the poet adds his name or Mudra.

मुखिमहारुवाविनि भववति भोदसुमेि निकाममः।

मुखिकरी मम भव मुखेवरि मामिव पावम्य राममः॥

As already mentioned, unlike Gita Govinda there is no story developed in the Panchapadi. Though one cannot claim that Śivā Giti has reached the excellence of Jayadeva’s work, nevertheless, the poet has done a good job of matching sound with meaning and imparting an excellent musical value to it. In Gita Govinda there is no Dwitiyakshara-prasa but in many of the songs and verses of Śivā Giti this is found, probably because of the Kerala background of the author.

Ramapanivada had also another similar composition to keep as a model. This is the 17th century work Krishna Giti of Manaveda, a Zamorin who reigned in Calicut between 1655 and 1658. Krishna Giti describes the story of Krishna’s life in eight cantos. This is also modelled on Gita Govinda and contains verses and songs. It is intended to be acted and is enacted at Guruvayoor temple regularly.

It is the belief of many that this Krishnanattam was the precursor of present day Kathakali of Kerala. Though the dance portion of Krishnanattam is presented well, I am sorry to say they are completely neglecting the musical side. It is a pity that such a good work is thoroughly spoiled by bad handling because no one listening to the songs in the way they are rendered now will attach any musical value to the work. In fact, however, Krishna Giti has a lot of intrinsic merit. Manaveda was a learned Grammrian and one would find some difficult usages in his work. Ramapanivada has, however, no such bias in favour of grammar. Śivā Giti is not intended to be enacted as there is no story value in it. It may have been originally intended to be sung at the sopana of Muktisthala temple during poojas.
The Talas used

Out of the 36 Panchapadis, the tala of one is not known, as the manuscript is damaged. The talas of the remaining 35 are known and can be tabulated as follows:

Ekatala 6; Panchakarika 9; Champa 8; Dhruva 3; Atantha 8 and Kundanachi 1.

(1) **Ekatala** is the same as the Ekatala of Carnatic music; usually this is a tala of 4 matras.

(2) **Panchakarika** or **Panchari** is a tala in 6 matras and is equivalent to the Roopaka Tala of Carnatic music. It is in this tala—rather a 16 multiple of this tala having 96 matras—that the drums (chendai) are played for Elephant Processions inside temples of Kerala. It is known as Panchari Melam. For procession outside the temple a different tala known as Pandi Melam is used.

(3) **Champa tala** is the Jhampa Tala of Carnatic music. This has 10 matras.

(4) **Dhruva Tala** is also the same as the Dhruva tala of Carnatic music. This has 14 matras.

(5) **Atantha Tala** is a tala in 14 matras and is equivalent to the Ada Tala. This tala has a greater number of matras than others generally used in Kathakali. This Atantha tala is usually used in all descriptive and slow moving dances in Kathakali. The word Atantha has, therefore, become synonymous with anything that is slow moving in Kerala.

(6) **Kundanachi**. The word Kundanachi seems to be the Malayalam version of the Sanskrit word “Kundranachi” which is the name of an animal belonging to the lizard family. The “Udumbu” whose skin is used in Mridanga is also a kind of lizard. Kundranachi is mentioned in Taittiriya Yajus Samhita 5th Kanda, 5th Prasna, 54th panchadi.

I suppose there may be similarity of cadence between the matras of the tala and the gait of the creature. Probably because of its connection with the apsaras, it is given as a name for a Tala also. Only one Panchapadi in Padi raga is composed in this Tala. This Tala is rarely met with now. Kunjan Nambiar
has mentioned it in his ‘Ottanthullal’ Harini Svayamvaram. He uses it in connection with the dances of celestial damsels. Here the connection between Kundranachi and Apsaras mentioned in the Yajurveda becomes significant. He says it has 12 matras and describes it as follows:

Kuṇṭanacci tālam akuntham āya mēlavum inánē
Raṇṭu kūṭṭavum ottu vareṇam
kaṇṭavarkku kautukam uṇṭu tānum
eṭrayum āyatukoṇṭu nalla kirttīyum uṇṭām etc. etc.

He continues the specifications of the tala as follows:

śrudhā śṛuṭvā śṛudhā śṛudhā pinne
śrudhā śṛuṭvā pinnē śṛudhā śṛudhā pinnē
ittaram svarūpam atākina
vastu tān itinennariyenām

This tala is also mentioned in the Talaprastara of Ramapanivada, where he mentions it as follows:

[Further text on the tala specifications]

A manuscript of Talaprastara was available at the same place where I got the manuscript of Śiva Giti.

This description is the same as that given by Kunjan Nambiar. Ramapanivada also mentions that Kuṇṭanacci tala is a variety of “Gandharva” tala. Gandharva also is the name of a raga. I suppose there are several names which are common to both talas and ragas.

Adi Tala which is known as Chempata Tala in Kathakali—and very frequently used also—is conspicuous by its absence in Śiva Giti. It is a surprise as to how this Tala has not been used at all.

The Ragas

One peculiarity is that the 36 Panchapadis are composed in different ragas, but in 8 Panchapadis there is a choice of the ragas and there is repetition of ragas only in these.

Canto 1: The following ragas are used:—Nata, Bhairavi, Mukhari, Samanta Malahari, Pantuvarali and Sowrashtram.
Canto 2: Malavagowla, Kedaragowla, Ramakriya or Kandaram, Madhyamavati, Nathanamakriya or Padi and Sankarabharanam are used.

Canto 3: Saveri, Desakshi, Kandaram, Kalyani, Todi, Bilahari or Punnagavarali are used.

Canto 4: Gowlipandu, Ahiri or Kapi, Kamboji, Revagupti, Saranga or Saveri, and Ganakurinji are used.

Canto 5: Maruva Dhanyasi or Suratti, Devagandhari, Malaria or Pantuvarali, Indisa, Bhupalam and Varali or Mohanam are used.

Canto 6: Useni, Vasantha Bhairavi or Gummakambhoji are

There are from such c in the nomenclature used. Apart odari in all old Kerala texts. that the last that Yedukulakamboji is called Gummakambodari in Kathakali texts. Dhanyasi is mentioned as Dhanasi and the one in Maruva Dhanyasi in Śiva Giti is mentioned as Mara Dhanasi.

It is to be noted that one song is composed in Pantuvarali and another one in Ramakriya. In some of the text books it is mentioned that Ramakriya was an old name for Pantuvarali. It is not reasonable to imagine that Ramapanivada composed two songs in the same raga giving different names to it. It has been already pointed out that the 36 songs are composed in different ragas and there is repetition only when the choice of a raga is given to some of the Panchapadis. Hence I would put it that in Kerala of Ramapanivada's time Ramakriya and Pantuvarali were different ragas. I would also mention that Attur Krishna Pisharodi in his book 'Sangeetha Candrika' gives the Arohana and Avarohana of Ramakriya as

\[ \text{Sa ga ri ga ma pa dha ni sa} \]
\[ \text{sa ni dha pa ma ga ri sa} \]
Professor Sambamurthy mentions in his text book that Bhupala is referred to in Sanskrit texts as “Revagupti”. I would mention that Ramapanivada has composed one Panchapadi each in Bhupala and Revagupti. So even in his time these two ragas apparently were different entities, as at present. I would also point out that Ramapanivada has composed one Panchapadi each in Mayamalavagowla and Nathannmakriya.

The following ragas used in Śival Giti seem to be peculiar to Kerala and I have not been able to trace their equivalents in Carnatic music.

**Kedarapandu:** In the Sangeetha Chandrika of Attur, this raga is mentioned. Sri Attur is one who does not accept the Melakarta system of Venkatamakhi. He has formulated his own system which is probably similar to that of Bhatkande. From the details given in Sri Attur’s book I could gather that Kedara­pandu will be a Janya of Sankarabharana having Arohana sa ri ga ma pa ni sa and Avarohana sa ni dha pa ma ga ri sa.

**Kanakurinhi:** Sri Attur mentions that Kanakurinhi is rather a slang expression and should be called “Ganakurinji”. In Sanskrit the name would be “Ganakurangi”. This also is a Janya of Sankarabharana with Arohana sa ri ga ma pa dha’ ni sa and Avarohana sa ni dha pa ma ga ri ga sa.

**Padi:** This raga sung by Kathakali artists appears to be a bit different from that mentioned in Carnatic texts.

**Kandaram:** This is probably the same as Ghantarava, in which case there seems to be a lot of vakra prayogas, the way the Kathakali artists sing it today.

**Indisa:** This raga is sung in Kathakali but even the top artists are unable to give its Arohana or Avarohana or name its Karta Raga. It is found in folk tunes and Kilippatus. Some are of opinion that it is not even a complete raga but may be termed only as a folk tune. Looking at the selection of ragas by Ramapanivada, I am inclined to believe that Indisa must have been a full-fledged raga which unfortunately has not been properly codified and so lost to the present generation.
Samantamalahari: This is mentioned as Samantalahari also in some other texts. I find it mentioned in the Krishna Giti of Manaveda. However, I have not been able to get any information about this raga pattern.

There is considerable scope and need to go into the details of these rather obscure ragas and fix their proper Gamut. It is likely that some information can be had from Tamil Pans and Tirams as there had been so much of cultural and political contact between Kerala and Tamilnad in olden days; e.g., even in present day Carnatic concerts the following ragas are only infrequently met with:—Gowlibantu, Revagupti, Maruvadhanyasi, Malahari, Padi, Gummakambhoji, Desakshi etc. Ramapanivada has composed only this one musical composition (the authorship of Gita-ramam is disputed). If he has, therefore, chosen to use these ragas I would put it that it goes to show that these ragas were very popular in the 18th century in Kerala.

In present day Kathakali compositions the following ragas are frequently met with: Anandabhairavi, Dhanyasi, and Yedukulakambhoji. These ragas are conspicuous by their absence in Śīva Giti. I feel that students of history of music will find some interesting points in a study of the ragas used in this work. I believe it will also go to show that Kerala had no separate system of music other than Carnatic music and that what little difference one comes across in Kathakali or in the so called ‘sopana sangeetam’ (temple music) is only a style or Bhani of a particular region. Some changes can always be expected when music is learnt merely by listening without any co-ordinating scientific theory. In the recitation of Puranas in Malayalam, just like in Tamil, various ragas are used and such songs are known as Kilippattu. Various ragas were used in old Kathakali songs also. These were being sung in the Kerala style or Bhani of singing. The same style, may be with some changes, continues to be adopted even today. Hence the search for these old ragas may be made in these two.

I am glad to note that of late there is a tendency to look into the theoretical background and codify the ragas in a proper manner in Kathakali also. This august body can contribute much
technical skill in this regard and I hope some members of this Academy will take up the matter in right earnest.

I have already mentioned that in each Panchapadi the deity is addressed as Muktipuravasini etc. in the fifth charanam. Therefore there is a Sthala mudra in every song. As already mentioned the Mangala song is in Gummakambhoji. Probably this is the only example of a Mangala song in Gummakambhoji raga.

There are Raga Mudras in two songs. The one in Kalyani begins अल्प्याणिनी नवतामरसोदर etc. The one in Saranga starts शास्त्रवने.

I am grateful to the President and Members of the Academy for the opportunity given to me to present this paper. I am particularly thankful to Dr. Raghavan for the interest shown by him. I also wish to place on record my grateful thanks to Vidwan Subbarama Pattar, Prof. S. Hariharan and Vidwan K. N. Pisharodi for the help and guidance given to me and Sarvasri K. P. G. Nambar, K.P.N. Nambar and Sri K. Raman Nambiyar in assisting me to obtain the manuscript. If these songs appeal to you the credit for it is as much due to Vidwan Sri A. S. Panchapakesa Iyer as to the author.

In conclusion I cannot do better than quote the refrain from the last Panchapadi with a slight change. तूह न: पांचपल्ले दुध्तमम्ब चुम्ष्टमु:।
INFLUENCE OF WESTERN MUSIC AND HINDUSTHANI MUSIC ON KARNATIC MUSIC

N. Rajagopalan

In our Bharata Desa both Karnatic music and Hindusthani music are flourishing in all splendour for the past hundreds of years. So also is Western music flourishing in Europe, America and other countries. Hindusthani musicians and Western musicians have been visiting our Dakshina Bharata Desa giving us opportunities to listen and appreciate their Music. Our contact with their Music brought about by their periodical visits naturally lead to some enrichments in our Karnatic Music. It is not meant however that our Sangita lakshanas and Sangita sampradayas were violated in any manner but adhering to the principles of Karnatic music our composers have added to our music some new ragas in the shape of compositions in those ragas and some new principles of aesthetic beauties in the tone-paintings of our Karnatic music. Let us consider firstly the influence of Western music on our Karnatic music. Tyagaraja composed the song Raminchuvaru in the raga Suposhini, Manaviyala in the raga Nalinakanthi and Vinana in raga Prathapavarali in appreciation of the English Band Music. Similarly Patnam Subramania Iyer composed the song Raghuvamsasudha in the raga Kathanakutuhalam. These ragas were created by their composers and the songs composed in these ragas give us something of the genius of Western music. A new type of composition called 'Note' became popular and Dikshitar composed the 'Notes' Ramajanardana, Saktisahita Ganapatim, Syamale Meenakshi and many others in the raga Sankarabharana which is the Major scale of Western music.

The violin which is very much used in our concerts is a gift to us from the west. So also is the clarionet which is used nowadays for concert purposes. In addition to the clarionet the English Band consisted of such wonderful instruments like the Trumpet, the Bassoon, the Saxophone, the Oboe, the Trombone and many others. On the model of the English Band groups of
Karnatic Band were formed in our country many years ago. The Nadamuni Band and the Balaraman Band were two outstanding examples. Many groups of Karnatic Orchestra were also formed many years ago. But the Karnatic Orchestra gradually disappeared completely. Karnatic Band though employed even now in our marriage processions and Temple Festivals is getting gradually discarded and eventually will disappear. The difficulty for the Karnatic Band and Karnatic Orchestra is that except for the few songs mentioned earlier, all the songs of our great composers fall flat when played by them. Songs like Evarani in Devamruta-varshini, Nadopasana in Begada, Koluvamaregada in Todi, Mamava in Varali and many other songs cannot be played at all by the Karnatic Band or the Karnatic Orchestra to any satisfactory level. The only way to revive the Karnatic Band or the Karnatic Orchestra is to make available for them a new type of compositions (as explained in my article on light classical Music in the Music Academy Journal vol. xxxiv) called Bhava Geeta Kirtanas and Swarajatis. We will discuss this in detail on another occasion.

Let us consider how Karnatic music has benefitted by its contact with Hindusthani music. Dikshitar adapted the raga Yamankalyan of the Hindusthani music and composed the song Jambupate in Yamunakalyani, adapted Hindusthani raga Sarang and composed the song Rangapuravihara in Brindavana-saranga. He also adapted the Hindusthani raga Kedar and composed the song Parimala Ranganatham in Hamirkalyani. Tyagaraja composed the song Manamu leda in Hamirkalyani. Patnam Subramania Iyer composed the song Venkatasaila in Hamirkalyani. Muthiah Bhagavatar adapted the Hindusthani raga Sohni and composed the song Nidu mahima in Hamsanandi. When we hear these songs we are able to appreciate something of the genius of Hindusthani music. Karnatic music also gets enriched by these new ragas with the new compositions in those ragas. Some of the Hindusthani ragas like Behag, Khamas, Bhimplas, Bagesri and Pili have been adapted and songs in these ragas are familiar in our Karnatic music concerts. Our Harikathas abound in songs in these adapted ragas.
We are having nowadays many opportunities of coming in contact with Western music and Hindusthani music. Our sabhas arrange regularly concerts of Hindusthani music and the Madras Musical Association and the Max Mueller Bhavan regularly arrange concerts of Western music. Musicologists of both Hindusthani music and Western music read papers with demonstrations on subjects connected with their music during the Annual conferences of the Music Academy. Let us hope that by the Grace of the Almighty such contacts will benefit not only Karnatic music but Hindusthani and Western music also.
I am indeed grateful to Dr. Raghavan and his distinguished colleagues of the Madras Music Academy for inviting me to speak before today's Conference gathering of musicians, scholars and rasikas.

As a student of both Western music and Karnatak music, I am often asked to compare the two systems. Today, however, I should like to describe and illustrate examples from the Medieval Period of European music, in which melodic and rhythmic elements still dominated Western musical thought and performance.

Among the many Indians with whom I have talked about Western music, very few realize that the Harmonic System of this music dates only from approximately the Twelfth to the Twentieth Centuries, and is today largely abandoned by serious composers. Many musical directions are now pursued in the West. During the early decades of this century the monolithic Harmonic System (an accumulated product of nearly 900 years) was split asunder, and although some of our most respected composers still cling stubbornly to Nineteenth Century musical dictates, other younger musicians have been lured in a multitude of new directions. Many, living in a world where traditions are established and dissolved practically within the same breath, distrust anything remotely fixed or stable. Others, and I am one, have taken advantage of today's increased mobility, and are eagerly exploring non-Western musical cultures in which tradition has survived by keeping within itself sufficient room for change and spontaneous innovation. However, my task today is not to chronicle contemporary musical goings-on, but to point out that at an earlier time our music was not, perhaps, so different from Karnatak music as it appears to be today.

Without further introduction, then, I would like to give you a brief idea of how European religious chant developed and, with the help of a few examples, what it may have sounded like.
Perhaps some references to the earliest Roman and Greek music will be helpful in establishing an historical perspective. Three fundamental ideas about music from the ancient Roman world played an important role in determining later developments. First, there was the concept of music as a pure, unencumbered melodic line to be played or sung by a soloist, or by a group of musicians in unison; second, words were thought to be intimately linked with melody, especially in determining rhythm and meter; and finally, the Roman philosophy of music regarded it, not as a system of beautiful sounds to be experienced in isolation from the spiritual and social aspects of life, "but rather as an orderly system interlocked with the system of nature, as a force capable of affecting human thought and conduct."

The Greeks were especially fascinated with the casual relationships between music and human behaviour. In a passage from the Republic, Plato discussed the role of music in his "ideal society", as a part of long conversation with Glaucon, a contemporary authority on musical matters.

"And is not for this reason, Glaucon," said I, "that education in music is most sovereign, because more than anything else, rhythm and harmony find their way to the inmost soul and take strongest hold upon it, bringing with them and imparting grace, if one is rightly trained, and otherwise the contrary? And further, omissions and the failure of beauty in things badly made or grown would be most quickly perceived by one who was properly educated in music, and so, feeling distaste rightly, he would praise beautiful things and take delight in them and receive them into his soul to foster its growth and become himself beautiful and good. The ugly he would rightly disapprove of and hate while still young and yet unable to apprehend the reason, but when reason came the man thus nurtured would be the first to give her welcome, for by this affinity he would know her."

1. I wish to gratefully acknowledge Professor Donald Jay Grout's History of Western Music (New York: W. W. Norton and Co., 1960), from which I obtained the historical information and quotations found in this lecture-demonstration.
I certainly think,' said Glaucon, 'that such is the cause of education in music.'"

Another definite influence, interesting to us in that it came from the East, originated in Byzantium, now known as Istanbul. This famous city was rebuilt by Constantine in 330 A.D. as the capital of the reunited Roman Empire. When the Empire was once more divided in 395 A.D., Byzantium became the capital of the Eastern Empire, and remained so for over 1000 years. Because of its ideal geographical location, the city enjoyed a flourishing culture in which Greek and Oriental influences interacted. Byzantine hymns became highly developed and complex in construction, and combined texts of Christian scripture with melodies of a distinctly Eastern origin. "The units of . . . (musical) structure were not a series of notes organized in a scale, but rather a group of given short motives (or characteristic phrases); from these the singer was expected to choose certain motives and combine them to form his melody. Some of the motives were to be used for the beginning, some for the middle, and some for the end of a melody, while others were connecting links; there were also standard ornamental formulas. The singer's originality consisted in the way he combined the motives and varied them with ornamentation." These hymns called kanones, were an integral part of the Byzantine Church, and continued to influence Western Church music until the final church schism, or separation in 1054 A.D.

Other influences on the West from Hebrew music, and from Syria, Greece, and Egypt have been suggested, but the relative importance of these contributions is as yet uncertain. One general tendency, however, is clearly discernible in this vast cross-cultural movement. Many of the Eastern chants were highly ornamented, with frequent opportunity for improvisation, and some were even based on Oriental scale patterns with chromatic intervals. In importing elements of this music, the Western Church tended toward ordering and simplifying to the point where most oriental characteristics were lost.

The music about which I am now talking was the official music of the early Christian Church; although many secular songs are known to have influenced the writing of these chant
melodies, it must be remembered that the distinction between secular and sacred was a real one. The reason for this may be seen by examining the position in which the Church, still relatively unknown in the Third Century, found itself. It was a minority group faced with the enormous task of converting the entire population of Europe to Christianity. Consequently it had to draw clearly understood lines between the Christian community and the surrounding pagan society, and emphasize the subordination of all things—even the arts—to the eternal welfare of the soul. "The Church, like an army going into battle, could not afford to carry excess baggage in the shape of music not strictly necessary to its task."

In the words of a contemporary observer, "Only that music is good which, without obtruding its own charms, opens the mind to Christian teachings and disposes the soul to holy thoughts." One important corollary to this point of view was that all music without words was excluded. Yet early Christians, reading the Old Testament, found repeated references to the psaltery, harp, organ and other musical instruments. How, they asked, was this to be explained? Church officials, resourceful as useful in the art of the rhetorical nuance, called upon Allegory to calm their doubts. Such references to instruments, they claimed, must not be taken literally. "The tongue is the 'psaltery' of the Lord... by the 'harp' we must understand the mouth, which is put in vibration by the Holy Spirit as by a plectrum...the 'organ' is our body.'"

However, Church music was not the only music which people heard; the theater and the market-place provided daily entertainment of a strictly secular and often instrumental sort, melodies and songs which expressed people's gaiety and sadness, the erotic and tragic aspects of their lives, and these were enormously popular. The Church Fathers, naturally, had a great deal to say about such music, though controlling it was something else again. "Better to be 'deaf to the sound of instruments' than give oneself up to those 'diabolical' choruses, those 'lascivious and pernicious songs'... 'Is it not absurd that they who have listened to that mystical voice of the Cherubim from Heaven should deliver their ears over the dissolute songs and ornate melodies of the theater?"
Before going into an actual description of the early chants, it is necessary to present a little of Western musical theory, specifically the origin of the eight Church Modes, or scales to which all chants were composed. Here the influence of Byzantine music is most strongly felt; for in creating their scale system, theoreticians started by examining the Byzantine *echoi*, or collections of melodic motives (those characteristic phrases which I mentioned earlier). Using these motives, they determined the scales out of which the respective groups of motives were formed, and fitted to them the names of early Greek scales. Unfortunately, each of these processes seem to have been based upon a misunderstanding of both the Byzantine and Greek musical systems. For if the Byzantine motives originally evolved without basic scales already established (which seems to have been the case), it is likely that these motives included notes and phrases which could not reasonably be encompassed by a single scale; (or, in Karnatak terminology, it is likely that these motives included *vīsesha prayogas* and *anya svaras* which could not be included in any simple *raga sampurna* scales.) Further, in taking the names of early Greek scales, Western theoreticians misinterpreted the manner in which they were notated, so that the Western scales bear little musical relationship to their Greek namesakes.

I would now like to sing for you the four principal church modes called the "Authentic" modes. Number one is the Dorian Mode, which you will recognize as the simple, unornamented *arohana* and *avarohana* of Kharaharapriya Raga:

\[ s/ r/ g/ m/ p/ d/ n/ s/ \]

The second of the "Authentic" modes is known as the Phrygian Mode:

\[ s/ r/ g/ m/ p/ d/ n/ s/ \]

This, as you can see, corresponds to the basic *svarasthanas* of Hanumathodi Raga.

Number three is the Lydian Mode:

\[ s/ r/ g/ m/ p/ d/ n/ s/ \]

Here again, we have a scale which resembles the Indian Raga Mecha Kalyani. Finally the last of the four "Authentic" modes is the Mixolydian Mode:
And it resembles Harikambhoji Raga. (I have pointed out the correspondences between Church Modes and Karnatak Ragas only that you might more easily grasp the distinguishing features of these Modes. The fact that our four “Authentic” modes happen to resemble four of your most popular melakarta scales is interesting, and suggests a challenge for some enterprising and historically-minded musicologist. But until Western scholars can show reliable evidence as to how Byzantine echoi were ornamented and improvised upon, any serious comparison between Western Modes and Indian Ragas seems impossible.)

In each “Authentic” mode, the lowest note was designated as the finalis, or ending note. Thus, melodies would usually end on this note. Also, the fifth note in the scale was singled out (except in the Phrygian Mode) as a resting note, on which melodies revolved and rested temporarily before eventually setting on the finalis. It will be noticed that these two points, or tonal centers, correspond exactly to the Indian drone pitches Sa and Pa, and serve very much the same purpose in melodic construction.

I mentioned earlier that there were not four, but eight, Church Modes in the system. The other four, known as Plagal Modes, are derived by shifting the range of each “Authentic” mode from Sa – Sa to Pa – Pa, and adding the prefix “Hypo-” to its name. Thus, the Hypodorian Mode uses the same notes as the Dorian Mode, but with the upper Pa, Dha, and Ni removed from the scale, and replaced one octave lower. Each Plagal Mode maintains the same finalis as its corresponding “Authentic” Mode, but changes the resting note from Pa to Ga (in the case of Hypodorian and Hypolydian), and from Pa to Ma (in the case of Hypophrygian and Hypomixolydian).

Hence, using underlined capital letters to indicate the finalis, and plain capital letters to indicate the resting note, the four “Authentic Modes” with their corresponding Plagal Modes may be noted as follows:*

2. In the printed version of this lecture, I am compelled to use typographical aids in lieu of what was originally stressed by singing examples.
During the Second and Third Centuries A.D., the Christian Church operated largely in secret, for at this time becoming a Christian forced one to live as a fugitive from Roman Law, and discovery often meant the loss of one's head. However, in 313 A.D. the Emperor Constantine recognized Christians as entitled to equal rights and protection as that which was granted to other religions in the Roman Empire. This brought the Church out of hiding, and one of the immediate consequences was that Latin replaced Greek as the language of the official liturgy, or program of worship, in Rome.

During the centuries that followed, as the prestige of the Roman Emperor declined, that of the Roman Bishop increased, and Rome soon became the center of Church authority in matters of faith and discipline. At the same time, of course, the numbers of people being converted to Christianity accelerated rapidly, larger basilicas (places of worship) were built, and it became necessary to revise and standardize the religious service.

Up to this time there was apparently little or no effort to organize Christian chants, and to define their specific use in the official program of worship. But now, from 590 to 604, Pope Gregory the First (later known as Gregory the Great) undertook just such a project. First he recodified the liturgy, and then made a collection of chants from those already in use, assigning particular chants to various services throughout the year. This collection when completed brought all the music of the Western Church into a systematic and well-proportioned whole, and lasted practically unchanged until the 16th Century. The influence of this extraordinary Pope was later felt so strongly that in the Middle Ages a legend sprang up, in which Gregory was said to
have received all the melodies in use at that time from the Holy Spirit, perched on his shoulder in the form of a dove. Be this as it may, the magnitude of Gregory's contribution is staggering, for "he attempted to organize the entire body of chant in a uniform manner for the whole Western Church, embracing diverse types and practices in one orderly system." Perhaps the most lasting testimony to his contribution is that, from the Ninth Century, all liturgical chant came to be known as "Gregorian Chant".

Now, finally, we come to the chant itself. For a comprehensive yet concise definition of Gregorian Chant, I once again respectfully bow to Professor Grout: "Gregorian Chant is the official liturgical music of the Roman Catholic Church; it consists of single-line melody sung to Latin words by unaccompanied men's voices, in a flexible rhythm articulated by means other than regular accentuation, in a scale system different from our (present) major and minor; and it has an impersonal, objective otherworldly quality in which sensuous beauty and emotional appeal are completely subordinate to expression of the religious content of the texts." The man alive today who probably knows more about Gregorian Chant than anyone else, Father J. Gajard, Choirmaster of the Gregorian Singers at Solemes Monastery in France, has this to say about the music: "Everything in this music combines to give peace, that profound peace so necessary to prayer and which allows the joyous opening out of the soul in the harmonious activity of all her faculties...Anything capable of exciting or weakening man, anything of a nature to arouse his passions or shatter his nerves, the sentimental or the romantic element often prevalent in our modern music both secular and religious, all are carefully banished from Gregorian Chant."

You have been hearing, at various intervals throughout the talk, examples of several kinds of chant, without any explanation. Now I shall take four principal types of Gregorian Chant, describe them very simply, and sing them too. Occasionally I shall play examples from a recording made by the Scola Gregoriana in Copenhagen.

(There followed a demonstration of Gregorian Chant, in which various forms of Antiphon and Psalm, Gradual, and Alleluia were sung by Mr. Higgins, and described briefly with regard to form, liturgical role, and aesthetic qualities.)
ENTROPY OR INFORMATION AS A METHOD OF RAGA-CLASSIFICATION

K. R. Rajagopalan

Applications of information theory of problems in Music have already been made in earlier years by Youngblood¹, Coons², and others²a. In India, Dr. Chaitnaya Deva³ was, perhaps the first to use Entropy as a basis for Raga classification to Indian Music, particularly North Indian Music. In this paper, applications of the same method are tried for Karnatic Music.

The number of notes of a Raga vary from 5 to 7 in Karnatic Music. Sometimes, there may be more than seven notes also—as in the case of Bhashanga Ragas like Bhairavi, Begada etc. But most of the times, the extra note occurs only rarely and hence, perhaps, this need not deter us from fixing the maximum number of notes in a Raga as only seven. This limit is not found to be practicable by Chaitanya Deva, as in North Indian Music, some ragas have 'an inconvenient habit of turning the accidentals into definitives'. Hence he prefers a Duodecatonic scale with the following notes:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Sa ri Ri ga Ga Ma ma Pa dha Dha ni Ni

And he classifies Ragas, firstly according to the number of notes it contained and labels them as — V, VI, VII, ... XII or Pentatonic, Sexatonic, ... Duodecatonic.

The Entropy or H as it is called, is calculated by the proportion with which each note occurs in that Raga. In Madhyamavati, for example, the notes are only five — Sa, ri, Ma, Pa, ni—but each note does not occur with the same proportion. The problem is how to calculate these proportions! Since compositions

of the well known composers in each Raga are available, we could calculate the proportions by using the Dhaatu of these songs set in notation. But it is generally recognised that Karnatic Music cannot be adequately set in notation and even when the same song, say Raama samayamu of Tyagaraja – is set in notation by two different persons, the notation may not be the same. This point is conceded. Even when the same individual sings the same song on two different occasions, the two renderings, even in the main, may not be exactly identical.

But if H or Entropy is a Raga-characteristic, then it would be significantly different between two different Ragas and for compositions in the same Raga, it should not vary significantly. That is, if compositions of some composers are chosen in the same Raga, the differences, between the values of H noticed, should not be different statistically. We examine this by taking three Ragas of Karnatic Music—one Sampoorna Raga, Dhira-Sankarabharanam, containing all the seven notes; one of the Janya Ragas, Madhyamavati having five notes; and one of the Vakra or Bhashanga Ragas, Reetigaula, having all the seven notes but not in the standard order.

Madhyamavati: One composition each of the musical Trinity (Tyagaraja, Dikshitar, Syama Sastri) are chosen and to obviate any difficulty with regard to setting into Notation (Introduced by) all the three songs are selected from the same source.

The notes of the higher octave are denoted with a dot on top of the note and the notes of the lower octave with a dot below the note. The number of times each note occurs is counted (due weightage being given to the length of the note—whether of one Maatra, two or more) and the numbers in the first column of Table 1, under each song, are got; then the proportion of each note to the total is found and these are tabulated, under each song, in the second column of the table. These values are called p’s.

The Entropy H is calculated by the formula:

$$H = - \sum p \log p$$

(where the logarithms are to be taken to the base 2). Mathematical formulas are available for testing whether the differences observed are statistically significant or not.

The distribution of notes indicates that generally at the two ends—i.e. Tara Sthayi and Mandara Sthayi—the notes occur with low proportions and in the centre, the greater proportions are found. The middle Pa appears the most frequent note. In Tyagaraja, the proportions slowly rise to the highest value for Pa from both ends of the table. In Dikshitar, there is slight maximum at the Tara Shadja (Sa) also and for Syama Sastri, there is one at Ri.

The values of H are to be found in the last row of Table 1. It is found that the difference between Dikshitar and Syama Sastri is significantly different in the statistical sense. This shows that H cannot be taken as a characteristic of the Raga, as it is different between two composers for the same Raga.

In Table 2, are presented a few more results for the same Raga, including compositions from recent composers also. Four more songs—one each of Tyagaraja, Dikshitar, Venkatagiriappaa and Vasudevacharya (the last two being modern composers)—are analysed. The proportions got for the total of all the seven songs are also given in the last column.

If, following the scheme of Deva's classification, we take the total proportions as a guide and calculate H, we get 3.00624 as its value. Finding its standard deviation, we can test whether the difference between this and the value of H for the various composers of songs are different statistically or not. We find that the differences between the totals and the two songs of Tyagaraja, and one song of Dikshitar are not significant. But in the other four cases, the differences are significant—showing that these songs exhibit different patterns of Swara distributions. Thus H cannot be a valid instrument to be used in Raga classification as it is found to be different between different composers and different songs.

In the next table (Table 3), the details of the values of H for six songs in Shankarabharanam (two each of the compositions of

---

the musical Trinity) and for four songs in Reetigaula (one each of Tyagaraja, Dikshitar, Subbaraya Sastri and Vasudevacharya) are given. It is observed that the highest and lowest values of $H$ for Shankarabharanam are found to be the two compositions of Tyagaraja alone! These two are significantly different, even though they are in the same raga, and belong to songs of the same composer, set into notation by the same author! For the Reetigaula Raga, the following differences are significant—between Subbaraya Sastri and Tyagaraja or Vasudevacharya.

Thus as far as Karnatic music is concerned, there appears to be little justification in choosing $H$ or Entropy as a basis for classification of Ragas.

Table 1

Giving the number and proportions of various notes among the compositions of different composers in the Madhyamavati Raga.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Tyagaraja, Number</th>
<th>Proportion</th>
<th>Dikshitar, Number</th>
<th>Proportion</th>
<th>Syama Sastri, Number</th>
<th>Proportion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>.0028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.0179</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>.0094</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.0098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ri</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>.0720</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>.0630</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>.0688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>.1345</td>
<td>105.5</td>
<td>.1520</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>.1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ni</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>.1607</td>
<td>84.5</td>
<td>.1221</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>.1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>.1897</td>
<td>147.5</td>
<td>.2129</td>
<td>86.5</td>
<td>.1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>.1713</td>
<td>107.5</td>
<td>.1552</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>.1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ri</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>.1328</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>.1542</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.0781</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>.1034</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>.1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gi</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.0290</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>.0220</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>.0420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.0112</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.0058</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>.0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>-1.0000</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>-1.0000</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>-1.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$H$</td>
<td>-2.99889</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.90865</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-3.06630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tyagaraja: Ramasamayamu
Dikshitar: Dharmasamvardhini
Syama Sastri: Palintsu Kamakshi

{\textit{Are the songs selected.}}
Table 2

Giving the proportions of notes in Four Songs in Madhyama-vati and also the proportions for the total of the Seven Songs.

PROPORTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Tyagaraja</th>
<th>Dikshitar</th>
<th>Venkatagiriappa</th>
<th>Vasudevacharya</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.0062</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.0036</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma</td>
<td>0.0104</td>
<td>0.0219</td>
<td>0.0057</td>
<td>0.0089</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ri</td>
<td>0.1116</td>
<td>0.1562</td>
<td>0.0937</td>
<td>0.0563</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>0.1086</td>
<td>0.1688</td>
<td>0.1278</td>
<td>0.0616</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ni</td>
<td>0.1024</td>
<td>0.1188</td>
<td>0.1336</td>
<td>0.0786</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>0.1473</td>
<td>0.2047</td>
<td>0.1819</td>
<td>0.2098</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma</td>
<td>0.0982</td>
<td>0.1312</td>
<td>0.1619</td>
<td>0.1080</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ri</td>
<td>0.1845</td>
<td>0.0859</td>
<td>0.1278</td>
<td>0.2464</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>0.1488</td>
<td>0.0703</td>
<td>0.1534</td>
<td>0.1911</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ni</td>
<td>0.0417</td>
<td>0.0266</td>
<td>0.0114</td>
<td>0.0268</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>0.0061</td>
<td>0.0094</td>
<td>0.0028</td>
<td>0.0089</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>3.00036</td>
<td>3.011695</td>
<td>2.85673</td>
<td>2.83389</td>
<td>3.00624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Songs selected:
Tyagaraja: Ramakathasudha.
Dikshitar: Pannaga Sayana.
Venkatagiriappa: Sarva Mangale.
Vasudevacharya: Ramabhirama.

6. (a) "Pannaga Sayana" is taken from Dikshita Keerthanamala VI, published by A. Sundaram Iyer.
(b) "Sarvamangale" is from Sangeetamrutasara by Venkatagiriappa (Mysore) 1938.
(c) "Ramabhirama" is from Vasudevakeertana Manjari - II. (Madras) 1956.
(d) "Ramakatha Sudha" is also from 6 (b) above.
Table 3

Values of $H$ for six songs in Shankarabharanam and Four songs in Reetigaula.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyagaraja</td>
<td>3.023</td>
<td>3.2812</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.301</td>
<td>3.0152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikshitar</td>
<td>3.217</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syama Sastri</td>
<td>3.255</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subbaraya Sastri</td>
<td>3.134</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasudevacharya</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3.1844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Songs selected*: 

Tyagaraja: “Sundaresvaruni” and “Eevaramu” in Shankarabharanam and “Ragaratnamalika” in Reetigaula.

Dikshitar: “Nagalingam” and “Sadasivamu” in Shankarabharanam and “Sreeneelotpala” in Reetigaula.

Syama Sastri: “Devimeena” “Sarojadalanetri”

Subbaraya Sastri: “Jananee ninnuvina”

Vasudevacharya: “Mama Hrdaye”.

7. “Mama Hrdaye” is from 6 (c) above.
Classical Karnatic music is not only rich in a number of Kritis, Kirtanas and Padas but is also rich in a variety of musical compositions. Karnatic music seems to have reached its highest water-mark during the time of the Nayak Kings of Tanjore and the Maharashtra rulers who patronised classical music and dance in the traditions of the past. It is said that the period between 1600-1775 A.D. can be called the golden age of South Indian music when Royal patrons either composed new pieces for music or encouraged others to do it. Vijaya Raghava Nayaka of Tanjore (1633-1679) held the "Sarada Dhvaja" in great triumph and his royal court maintained the highest standards either in music or in dance. Some of the works on music as well as Natakas written by him make mention of the variety of compositions that existed during his time. Among these many forms some are suitable for music as well as dance. Others are earmarked for musical recitals only. According to Sangita Ratnakara the celebrated treatise on music there is no such distinction, what is known as Music includes dance also.

Of the innumerable compositions that were presented in the Court of the Nayak Kings, I have chosen two typical forms which are not much in vogue during the present times. These require great skill and dexterity on the part of the performers for their proper rendering and accurate presentation. They are "Swara Pallavi" and "Jakkini Daruvu" which have nothing in common except that they were both originally employed for dance interpretation.

Swara Pallavi has changed its name during recent times—what is now being presented as 'Jatiswaram' is identified with Swara Pallavi of the past. During the 19th century many music composers chose to compose songs without words, using Swaras and Jatis only. These compositions were mainly intended for their presentation through pure dance or Nritta by the rhythmic move-
ment of steps, gestures, mudras, hastas etc. In such instances a Pallavi or a song without words was chosen for its melody or Raga Bhava set to a fixed time measure. The language of the song composition presented no difficulty and every one was able to appreciate the composition whether he knew the meaning or not. The composition itself did not convey any definite meaning or Bhavartha. The purpose of the composition was mainly to provide opportunity for the Swara interpretation of the Raga and present in a skilful manner the permutations and combinations of the Swara phrases—variations of the rhythms within the limited time measure. The Pallavi is composed in Madhyamakala and the Charanams in quick tempo. In the early beginnings these compositions were used for dance recitals.

This kind of composition according to some musicologists has derived its name from “Jaati” which means foreign as in “Jaati Vallu or Jaati Kukka”. This may not be correct. “Jati” itself means a combination of phrases suitable for dance interpretation like Takita Tarikita Dhim. They are rendered by Konnakkol or on any percussion instrument like Mridangam. This is the name given to the Solfa syllables like Taka Tirikita Naka Tadinginathom. These syllables are profusely used in Jati Swara. However, the word Jati Swara might not have been derived even from this origin. Etymologically “Jati” is another form of “Yati” or Virama which is used in Sanskrit and Telugu verses to denote a fixed point pause as in a sloka or Vritta. (Santa-karam or Echi Tanarchi). In Tamil and Telugu this is denoted by elisteration—rāyanu endu votivīturāyānu, rāyanu mārubalkaverāyānu, mararaya tinaraynnu, rāgamu ityarāyynu. In the musical form, this Yati or Jati is expressed in the Sabdas used for a time measure like Tattari, Dhittai, Taka Thai Dhittai−Tarikita Thom Tadingina Thom. Swaras also are composed to suit the five Jatis of Laya variations or time beat. This can be seen in Swara Jatis which are taught as music lessons e.g., the famous Swara Jati in Khamas, Sambasiva yanare. Swara Jati is another form of Swara Pallavi with the only difference that it has Sahitya also.

Swara Pallavi or the song without words is a composition with a Pallavi, Anu Pallavi and Charanams but without Sahitya—with a few exceptions in which the Pallavi only is devoted to Sahit-
yas—Kalaye tvām Veda Śrī Nāyaki, a lively form which resembles Swara Jati in its musical structure and arrangement. Muthuswami Dikshitar composed Sahityas to some popular European melodies in marching tunes. The Telugu Ms. No. 2536 in Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras gives at the end Sanskrit compositions to the notation given earlier. A few songs in Telugu are also included in this manuscript written in 1833 by one Kuppayya Seshayya of Chittoor. This was presented to C. P. Brown who encouraged such manuscripts in Telugu and Sanskrit.

In his Sangita Sampradaya Pradarsini, Subbarama Dikshitar listed 33 songs in Telugu and called them “Notu Swaralu” meaning songs composed on Western musical notes. Sri A. M. Chinnaswamy Mudaliar in his memorable work “Oriental Music in European Notation” gave a few songs by Muthuswami Dikshitar under the caption “Miscellaneous Songs.” Sanskrit words for European or quasi-European notes were supplied by Muthuswami Dikshitar. All these five or six songs were composed in Sankara-bharana Raga—the basic scale for Western music and variations were shown in Tala movement and these were indicated by Chinnaswamy Mudaliar in his work. These melodies without words were originally composed by Dikshitar based on popular Western tunes but later provided with Sahitya either in Sanskrit or Telugu. Such songs in simple rhythms were easy to learn and pleasant to hear. Even the saint composer Tyagaraja composed one or two songs in such tunes as “Sarasara samaraika” in Kuntalavarali.

Songs without words with mere music or Dhatu are not uncommon to Indian Music. Sangeeta Ratnakara by Sarna Deva makes mention of several varieties of songs without words. Swara Pallavi is one of such compositions. Swara Pallavi as it originated is a fine song without words which migrated from South to North. The musicians in the Court of Ananda Gajapati had opportunities to visit Banaras, Lucknow and Rampur where classical Hindustani music thrived with its fine exposition by vocalists and instrumentalists. The quick Tans in the time scale impressed the Andhra musicians and their influence can be seen in a happy blending of the Hindustani style with Karnatic school both in their compositions as well as music recitals. This has contributed a lot to the Manodharma Sangeeta or the creative
school e.g. Dwaram and Veena Venkat Rama Das and Sangameswara Sastry, the musicians at Vijayanagaram, Bobbili and Madgul specialised in the laya aspect and composed several songs with intricate movements. In the early days, these compositions presented a challenge to the skill of the performers. In the Court of Vijayanagaram and Bobbili there were several vocalists who specialised in singing these Swara Pallavis. Later a school of Veena players emerged from Vijayanagaram and Bobbili who specialised in Swara Pallavis. Vocalists like Nandigama Venkayya thrilled the audiences when they sang Swara Pallavis. Later Veena players like T. Sangameswara Sastry and Vasa Venkat Rao played these compositions with great dexterity and skill. As a result the Vasa family kept a treasure of many Swara Pallavis in different ragas and laya patterns. After listening to some of the very fine Swara Pallavis composed and rendered by these masters it appeared as though Swara Pallavi is mainly meant for Veena but not for any other way of interpretation either through music or dance. As Swara Pallavi consists mainly of Swaras—it is a Pallavi—with Swara combinations—sometimes supported by "Jatis" or "Sabdas"—all this forming the choreographical picture of the piece with vocal rendering, instrumental improvisation to the accompaniment of drums etc. and the final exposition through dance in beautiful movements. The structure of the Swara Pallavi resembles Swara Jati in certain aspects, the beauty of this composition lies in completing the Swara patterns in the limited time measure with rhythmic variations of 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 syllables for beat—in the 16 matra cycle. This clever permutation and combination within the mathematical limit offers great scope for the musician or the dancer. Many compositions of this type are preserved in the north and they are regularly taught in the college of Music at Vijayanagaram. Late Dwaram Venkatawamy Naidu played these Swara Pallavis with great skill. Among the exponents of these compositions are Vasa Krishnamurthy of Visakhapatnam and Ramavarapu Subbarao of A. I. R., Vijayawada. [Kum. Srirangam Gopalaratnam then rendered a "Swara Pallavi" in the Raga "Navaroju".]

Jakkini Daruvulu. Jakkini Daruvu seems to be a very old form of dance, mainly introduced in the middle of a drama—
mention of it was found in Prahlada Charitra by Vijaya Raghava Nayaka in his introductory verse, wherein he describes the numerous compositions which were in vogue in his time. He announces that he is himself the composer of several types of compositions including Gujarati Chaupadas and Jakkini Daruvus. A poet by name Chelgalva Kalkakavi who lived in the court of Vijayaraghava described the court of Vijayaraghava Nayaka as Vijayaraghava Vilasam—where several reputed dancers daily performed dances in various styles. Each damsels specialised in one type of dance. Chandra Rekha topped the list as she was a great dancer who knew all the classical styles—the dancer who specialised in the Jakkini Daruvu was known as "Murti".

Jakkini is one of the five daruvus or Dhruva Padams that were introduced in classical Sanskrit dramas. According to Dr. V. Raghavan this Natya Dhruva was introduced while staging dramas like Malavikagnimitram. ‘Jakkini Daruvu’ has derived its name by the performers who are known as Jakkulu. This does not seem to be correct. Jakkini Daruvu is no doubt a composition well suited for dance item but usually of a classical type. Jakkulu or others are wandering tribal folk who perform folk dances like the Kuravanji dance or Chenchu dance. This has no relationship with the type of classical dance interpreted by Jakkini Daruvus.

Jakkini is a distorted form of Yakshini in Sanskrit. In the sculptures in temples like Konark and Khajuraho Yakshini figures are common. They are shown holding a Mridangam like instrument and dancing to its tunes. These Jakkinis do perform dances with Mridangams hanging on their waists. This type of dancing is even today commonly seen in the Manipuri school. Here the dancer however is a male performer. In ancient days, Jakkinis held a drum like instrument on their waist and performed. The daruvus composed for this type of dance are called Jakkini Daruvus. Later, the Mridangam was eliminated and the dance remained. The composition still continues to remain in its original form. Jakkini Daruvu might be also derived from the instrument Jakki or light drum used for ritual music. This drum is still seen in the temple at Vriddhachalam. Jakkini Daruvu is a
combination of Jati, Swaras and Sahitya which provide scope for interpretation by dance movements as well as Mridangam "Bols." Jakkini Daruvu as it is sung now in the northern districts has a Pallavi, Anupallavi and Charana. The first part consists entirely of Jatis and we come across Sahitya only in the second part. The occurrence of Madhyamakala passages adds liveliness to the piece. In these compositions time measures like Kurujhampe, Dhruta, Khandalaghu-Tisra laghu were used.

The presence of a number of charanas all attuned to the same Dhatu is typical of Jakkini Darus.

[Then a Jakkini Daru composed in Mukhari raga was rendered by Kum. Gopalaratnam.]

Jakkini Daruvu belongs to the sphere of applied music and figures in classical dramas, Yakshaganas and Natakas. Vijayaraghava Nayaka took pride in announcing his skill in composing Jakkini Daruvus besides other musical compositions of significance. Melattur Venkatrama Sastry had also composed some Jakkini Daruvus in Telugu. The Daruvus you have heard are by Vasa China Kamayya of Vizianagaram. In the north, many composers and Vidwans who flourished in the court of Ananda Gajapati, composed a few Jakkini Daruvus. Later there were musicians like Vasa China Kamayya in the Bobbili and Pithapur and Madugula Samsthanam who specialised in these Jakkini Daruvus. According to the tradition these daruvus are sung only in the north through its traditional dance. It is not seen anywhere in the north now. Some people are of the opinion that the Jakkini Daruvus are like the Tillanas in the Bharata Natya recital. That comparison does not hold good as these Jakkini Daruvus stand out unique in their combination of Jatis, Swaras and Sahitya all suitable for interpretation in dance and music as well. Though Jakkini Daruvus are introduced in the midst of a drama or opera to add colour to the situations it can also be interpreted as a solo dance item. There is scope for pure dance nritta as well as Abhinaya or the interpretation according to the situation. There is ample scope for steps in all the three tempos of time measure as well as gestures in interpreting the Rasa Bhava through Hasta Mudras and Abhinaya.
The beauty of the Jakkini Daruvu lies in its musical structure and the repetitive pattern of phrases in Swaras and Jatis. The ragas chosen are also popular and pleasant to suit the tastes of the audience that often witness the operas or dance dramas. (This Daruvu in Mukhari is an illustration of the simple but sweet melody of the song.) This is not only pleasing from the musical point of view but can also be picturesque with its visual appeal through fine gestures and movements. The Nritta aspect will be more appealing from the point of the rich potentialities of interpreting the Jatis or the rhythmic solfa syllables (Sabdas).

Originally Jakkinī Daruvu was interpreted by dance movement along with the playing of these Bols or Sabdas on the Mridangam the dancer held on her waist. That is how it added beauty to the total effect of the dance performance. In ancient days there were skilled artists who specialised in this form of Daruvu.

During recent times this classical piece of solo dance has completely gone out of vogue. There are a few old masters who know how to sing some of these 'Jakkini Daruvus' in the traditional style. We have recorded some of these songs in their correct Pathantara and Jati, and preserved them for posterity. A few artists have learnt the intricate rhythmic patterns of this composition and sung. There are a few compositions of this nature which deserve the attention of the music lovers. These compositions in their pristine purity should be collected from the few masters who still remember the music and notations. Their manner of singing or the mode of presentation may be crude and defective from the orthodox standards of classical music; yet it is worth-while considering the collection of these compositions and keeping them in our records for the benefit of our posterity. There is already a decline in the standards of classical music in our times. With hardly any prospect of such forgotten compositions or musical forms there is every chance of their total extinction. Under these circumstances an attempt may be made to discover the old masters and the compositions with them. They can be collected and preserved in their musical notation. As there seems to be a new upsurge in the keeping up of the dance tradition, the possibility of presenting Jakkini Daruvus by skilled artists.
may be attempted. It is for the consideration of the producers of classical drama in the Sanskrit style to introduce this dance form of Jakkini Daruvu in an appropriate context of the main drama and see its effect.

Both from the musical point of view and its dance form, Jakkini Daruvu has immense possibilities for clever performance by gifted artists and will certainly provide a delight to the dilettante or the discerning listener of music or dance. The two Daruvus now selected are from the Vasa family; China Kamayya composed these songs and Venkata Rao performed on the Veena. The Sahitya of these songs is usually in praise of a deity or the royal patron.

1. Navaroju-Svarapallavi

2. Athana-composed in Kuru Jhampe Tala consisting of one Dhruta, one khandalaghu-Tisralaghu. 10 Aksharakalas; in praise of Rama.


Kuru Jhampe is not included in the 35 Talas of classical music.
விளக்க படிப்புகள்
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நூற்று ஆண்டுகளுக்காண்டு பாலம் தமிழகம் வரும் குழு வளர்செய்யவும் பணியாற்றுவதற்கு பாலம் படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று. பாலம் படிப்புகள் படிப்புகளை குழு படிப்புகள் படிப்புகளைத் தமிழகம் வரும் குழு வளர்செய்யவும் பணியாற்றுவதற்கு பாலம் படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று. பாலம் படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று. பாலம் படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று. பாலம் படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று படிப்புகளை விளக்கும் பயணவாயிற்று.

என்னுடைய விளக்கம்

என்னுடைய விளக்கம்

என்னுடைய விளக்கம்
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SOME APOORVA RAGAS

1. புதுச்செல்வும் அப்பாயமல் என்றுக்கான கருப்பின காலங்கு பாடுதிக்கிளைத்துக்காகும். 10 அம்பந்தல் 514 பாகமாக கருப்பாடுகள் காணப்படுகிறது. இவ்வாணாத்துரு முதல் சுருண்டு வரும்போல் பாட்டுக்கல் உறுப்பிட்டு வந்ததாகவே சரிசை ஒன்று. இது பாகமாக கொள்ளுவது பகுதிக்கு வந்த கருப்பாடுகள். இங்கு பாகமாக நாட்டுப்புடும்ப் பாடல் காணப்படுகிறது. இன்று பாகமாக நாட்டுப்புடும்ப் பாடல் காணப்படுகிறது. இப்பாகமாக நாட்டுப்புடும்ப் பாடல் காணப்படுகிறது.

2. பாலாநாயகம் பார்வையப்புடும்ப் பாடல். 1. சூரியனை - அளங்கிய காதல், அண்டலும் பாடல். 2. அண்டலும் பாடல் - புதுடிப்பு பாடல்.

3. பாலாநாயகம் பார்வையப்புடும்ப் பாடல். பொய்வல்ல கால்பாடும் ஹாரங்கள். ஆண்டலும் பாடல், மீதுதரும் சரிசை ஒன்று.

-1- குறிப்பிட்டும்: B. No. 1555.

-2- பாலாநாயகம்: விளையாடும் பாடல்களை வாவுமராகக் கருதும். விளையாடும் பாடல்களை வாவுமராகக் கருதும். விளையாடும் பாடல்களை வாவுமராகக் கருதும். விளையாடும் பாடல்களை வாவுமராகக் கருதும். விளையாடும் பாடல்களை வாவுமராகக் கருதும்.
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சரணாதேஸ்வரன். உங்கள் உலகப் பார்வையிலும், அதிராசித்தழு காரணங்களின் மூலமாக. இத்தொன்று வருந்துவரத் தன்மை, குருதிசூடு, அனவர் காரணம், குளிரக் குளிரம், குளிரக்குளிரம், குளிரவியல்.

அதிராசித்தழு — என்று கூறி
அனவர் பெரும்பாட்டு — என்று கூறி

- 3 -

ஒருவன் சுயம் முன்னாள் கல்வியையும். இந்த கல்வி வளர்த்தும், வளர்த்தும், வளர்த்தும். ஆண்ட ஆண்டாக வருந்துவான் காரணம், அதன் பெரும்பாட்டு காரணம் அது. ஆண்ட ஆண்டாக வருந்துவான் காரணம், ஆண்ட ஆண்டாக வருந்துவான் காரணம்.

"ஒருவன் சுயம்" என்று பெரும்பாட்டு கல்வி குறிப்பிட்டு
சொன்னார். ஆண்ட ஆண்டாக வருந்துவான், பருவ குறியை குறிவிட்டார்.

- 4 -

அதிராசித்தழு:—புதுவருமாரியையும், கம்மவருமாரியையும் குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு, அதிராசித்தழு குறிப்பிட்டு. அதிராசித்தழு:— குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு.

புதுவருமாரியை குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு, குறிப்பிட்டு

"புதுவருமாரியை பார்வையும் நோய்விட்டை
அழகு செய்தே மோசை வயிற்றிப்:

இருவரும் பார்வை:—சுயான்களும் உலகப் பார்வையும்
சீர்த்துக்காட்டும், குறிப்பிட்டும் வருவாயா முற்பார்வை
புதுவருமாரியை குறிப்பிட்டு). குறிப்பிட்டு காரணமும்

- 5 -

காண்ட க. நூ. 11554.

ஞானவியல்:—சுருகமானியல், சுயான்களும், சுமார்களும்
முற்பார்வையும். ஆண்டாக காரணமும் பார்வையும்.
முற்பார்வையும் குறிப்பிட்டு—சுயான்கள். அதிராசித்தழு குறிப்பிட்டு
புதுவருமாரியை குறிப்பிட்டு
PTS. I-IV] SOME APOORVA RAGAS

...
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ஏற்றூர்த்தில்:— குறுத்து சொன்னாயும்.

நேரகையில் சுருக்கு காண்பது வைத்தவையால், குற்றுகத்து மாற்றாயிருக்கிறது. முதல் பதக்கங்கள் அனுரிதானவை அனுரிதானவை என்பன சொன்னப்பட்டிருக்கும் சுருக்கங்கள் காண்ந்து காட்டப்பட்டுள்ளன.

அனுரிதானவை—என்பது பாடல்

அனுரிதானவை—என்பது பாடல்

சுருக்க காந்தோரின் சொந்தம் அரபுத்து 48வது சூறையான கிளைமாசையில் அறிமுகப்படுத்தப் பட்டுள்ளது. இதுவே அனுரிதானவை அனுரிதானவை என்பது பாடல் என்பது பாடல் எனவும், அளவுகலியில் உருவாக்கியும் காத்தும் மின்னங்கள் உருவாக்கப்பட்டிருக்கும்.

-7-

சொல்லிகள்:—சுந்தரப்பாடுவிலை வேளா, வைத்தவையால், குற்றுகத்து மாற்றாயிருக்கிறது.

அனுரிதானவை—என்பது பாடல்

அனுரிதானவை—என்பது பாடல்

சுருக்க காந்தோரின் சொந்தம் அரபுத்து 22வது சூறையான கிலையையிலே வேளாக் காண்ந்து சொல்லப்பட்டுள்ளது.

-8-

சொல்லிகள்:—சுந்தரப்பாடுவிலை வேளா, வைத்தவையால், குற்றுகத்து மாற்றாயிருக்கிறது

அனுரிதானவை அனுரிதானவை என்பது வைத்தவை

அனுரிதானவை—என்பது பாடல்

அனுரிதானவை—என்பது பாடல்

சுருக்க காந்தோரின் சொந்தம் அரபுத்து 48வது சூறையான கிலைமாசையில் அறிமுகப்படுத்தப்பட்டுள்ளது. இதுவே அனுரிதானவை அனுரிதானவை 

-9-

சொல்லிகள்:—சுந்தரப்பாடுவிலை வேளா, வைத்தவையால், குற்றுகத்து மாற்றாயிருக்கிறது
PTS. I-Iv)
SOME APOORVA RAGAS
119

அபூர்வ உருவங்கள் உருவங்கள். இது நூறு முதல் அனுப்பிய
பிறப்பு திகம் தகுதிகள் வித்துப்புக்கக்காகி வரும்
நிலை.

-10-
இரண்டு:—வரலாறுள்ளன, அங்கியுள்ளன, கற்றுக்குறி கான்களை,
அக்கியம் அபூர்வத் குடும்பம்பிரம்பிய நூறு
நிலை.

அபூர்வத்:— நூறு நகு நூறு நகு
அபூர்வத்:— நூறு நகு நூறு

நிலை, காண காண, காண புறவர் வருவான. இது அக்கியத்தோடு
நிலை, காண காண, காண புறவர் வருவான. உயர்ந்து அறுந்துகூறு
இரண்டு காண புறவர் வருவான காயதிருக்கும். அணியான
இரண்டு காண புறவர் வருவான நூறு நகுதியது கணிக்கும் நாளை.

-11-
இரண்டு:—வரலாறுள்ளன, அங்கியுள்ளன, கற்றுக்குறி கான்களை,
அக்கியம் அபூர்வத் குடும்பம்பிரம்பிய நூறு
நிலை, காண காண, காண புறவர் வருவான.

அபூர்வத்:— நூறு நகு நூறு
அபூர்வத்:— நூறு நகு நூறு

பிறப்பு என்று காண புறவர் வருவானது "நூறு காணப்பெறும்" காற்று
குதித்து நூறு நகு நூறு.

-12-
இரண்டு:—வரலாறுள்ளன, அங்கியுள்ளன, கற்றுக்குறி கான்களை,
அக்கியம் அபூர்வத் குடும்பங்கள் வரும் நூறு நகு
நிலை.

அபூர்வத்:— நூறு நகு நூறு
அபூர்வத்:— நூறு நகு நூறு

பிறப்பு என்று காண புறவர் வருவானது "நூறு காணப்பெறும்" காற்று
குதித்து நூறு நகு நூறு.

-13-
பிறப்பு:—வரலாறுள்ளன, அங்கியுள்ளன, கற்றுக்குறி கான்களை,
அக்கியம் அபூர்வத் குடும்பங்கள் வரும் நூறு நகு
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-18-
SOME APOORVA RAGAS
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[Text in Tamil]

-19-

[Text in Tamil]

-20-

[Text in Tamil]
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[Text in Tamil]
D. No. 10822. -25-  
B. No. 11548.

தமிழ்தமிழ்:—சாத்துத்தான், தமிழ் வகை, தமிழ் வகை பதிப்பறைகள் எடுத்துக்காட்டுகள், என்று காட்டு.

அச்சிரஞ்சி—அதிகம் வெறும்! வெறும்! 
அச்சிரஞ்சி—அதி புகழ்வி வெறும்!

-26-

சகாம்பழம்:—சாத்துத்தான் தமிழ் பதிப்பறைகள்—பாதை புகழ் வாழ்வழி பதிப்பறை [பாதைதமிழ்படம்].

அச்சிரஞ்சி—அதிகம் புகழ்வி 
அச்சிரஞ்சி—அதி புகழ்வி சாசைன் வாழ்வழி, பாதை வாழ்வழி, சாத்துத்தான் வாழ்வழி என்று காட்டுக்கும் தமிழ்ப்படமே பதிப்பை பாதை வாழ்வழி என்று காட்டுக்கும் தமிழ்ப்படமே பதிப்பை. அவுடைய சாத்துத்தான் வாழ்வழி பாதைவழி வாழ்வழி வாழ்வழி, என்று காட்டுக்கும் சாசைன் வாழ்வழி தமிழ்ப்படமே பதிப்பை என்று காட்டுக்கும் தமிழ்ப்படமே பதிப்பை. அவுடைய சாசைன் வாழ்வழி பாதை வாழ்வழி என்று காட்டுக்கும் தமிழ்ப்படமே பதிப்பை என்று காட்டுக்கும் தமிழ்ப்படமே பதிப்பை.
“ஒருவர் ஹொல்ல” ரகங்கள் பிரிவுக்காக முழுமையான காண்பிக்க
தக்கான.

27  சது. B. No. 11572

நெறிக்க:—ஜேன் அல் உருப்பர்மண. அனுசாரத்தில் சுருக்கம். அதில்
அசிரியர்கள்—சார்னகர் விசையாக. அசிரியர்கள் காத்துக்கு
கிளாண்டர் விளக்கம். எனவா காத்துக்கு. அதில் சுருக்கம் கூடா
சுருக்கம், சுருக்கம், சுருக்கம் விளக்கம், கவிதைகள்
விளக்கம், கவிதைகள்

அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
கிளாண்டர் விளங்கும் குறிப்பிட்டு குறிப்பிட்டு

28-

நெறிக்க:—ஜேன் அல் உருப்பர்மண. 37-வது உருப்பர்மண
சார்னகர் ரகங்கள் முக்கால். அசிரியர்கள் அசிரியர்கள் மாற்றக
விளக்கம். அதில் சுருக்கம் கூடாய், அல்லது சுருக்கம் கவிதைகள்
சுருக்கம், பிரிவுக்காக, சுருக்கம், சுருக்கம். அதில்
சுருக்கம் கூடாசாத்துக்கு அசிரியர்கள் உருப்பர்மண விளங்க
சுருக்கம்

அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
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நெறிக்க:—ஜேன் அல் உருப்பர்மண ; 37-வது உருப்பர்மண
சார்னகர் ரகங்கள் முக்கால். அசிரியர்கள்—சார்னகர் ரகங்கள்;
அசிரியர்கள்—சூறு

அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
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நெறிக்க:—ஜேன் அல் உருப்பர்மண, 57-வது உருப்பர்மண
முக்கால் கூடாசாத்து முக்கால். அசிரியர்கள் அசிரியர்கள் பார்க
சுருக்கம் கூடாய், புரசுக்காலம் கவிதைகள், சுருக்கம்
சுருக்கம், பிரிவுக்காக, சுருக்கம், சுருக்கம்

அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்

அசிரியர்கள்—சிவிலும் சிவிலும்
சுருக்கம் கூடாசாத்து முக்கால் சுருக்கம் விளங்கும்.
நூற்றாண்டு—மின்ம.

என்று என்று என்று என்று || தும் தும் தும் தும் தும் தும் ||

சிறையா பாகல் தமிழ் பாசு தமிழ் பாசு

தாடம் தாடம் தாடம் தாடம் தாடம்

சங்கண் சங்கண் சங்கண் சங்கண் சங்கண்

சூர்ய சூர்ய சூர்ய சூர்ய சூர்ய

சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று

செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு

சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று

செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு

சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று

செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு

சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று

செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு

சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று

செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு

சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று

செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு

சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று சான்று

செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு செம்சு

N.B. நூற்றாண்டு—மின்ம. விளக்கங்கள் என்று தெரிவு.
गोविन्रागः—द्रिपुत्रालः

सत् स लिं थ म थ लिं स || ध लिं स घ लिं स स ||
श्री य शो... दा न... लब न हु क... लब

रिग म ग रिग स नि || ध लिं स ग रिग स ||
गो... ... बि... नु... रे... रे

सरी रिग ग म ... || ध मा ग रिग ग म ||
च तु तु... लिरिग ग... भ सा... धा... रण...

ग रिग स नि घ म घ || लि स रिग घ रिग ग म ||
गा... न्या... र || प्र ति... म... ध्यम

ग म घ नि घ म घ || म घ नि धम म घ ||
का... क लिं... स्वर || ह त र शु... ख

च लिं सा घ म म || ध मग म घ रिग ||
प... बजिं... त || स... ब्रह... न्या

रिग रिग ग म घ ... || लि ध म घ म घ रिग ||
लं... ... लश... || ब्री... पु ट... हु क...

ग म ग म ग ग रिग || रिग म ग म रिग ||
सिं हे... न्यक... || म ध्य... मे... बे... ख

म ग रिग स नि घ स || रिग स लिं स घ रिग ||
ज लिं गो... बि... || श्री रा... ... ग

स रिग म घ नि स || लि ध म म ग रिग ||
म व घा... ... र य... ||
श्री रा... ... म ||

स रिग ग रिं... ||
नमो... नमो...
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சைவு - செம்பு

சைவு | சைவு கி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி
நூற்று வீடு சுமார் முயற்சியும் முயற்சியும் முயற்சியும்
சைவு கி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி
புயர் நூற்று வீடு | புயர் நூற்று வீடு | புயர் நூற்று வீடு | புயர் நூற்று வீடு

மறகிழி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி | மறகிழி மறகிழி
லம்பட்டை நூற்று வீடு | லம்பட்டை நூற்று வீடு | லம்பட்டை நூற்று வீடு | லம்பட்டை நூற்று வீடு

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்
சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயर்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர்

சுவை சுவை மறகிழி | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புயர் புயர் | புயர் புยர்
साधुरागः—प्रियुटा तालः

सा! स ग रिग रिस स ॥ नि ध प म प ध नि ॥
आ रे रे जय जय ॥ स र सिज नन य न ॥

dha sa ri g ma ri ॥ sa p ma g ri ri sa ॥

dha na ba har ॥

लि ध ध लि सा सा ॥ स लि ध प म स लि ॥

dha liao ri sa ॥

रे ... रे ॥

सा ग रित नि सा सा ॥ ह त र छु ... ख ॥
आ रे ह रा ॥

प्र ग रिग गा रिस ॥ नी सा गा रिस ॥

अव ... रो ह रा ॥

ग रित ग म प ध प ॥ पा म पा म प ॥

शं ... ॥

प ध लि नि ध लि सा सा ॥

व ध लि ध लि सा सा ॥

लि ध लि सा सा ॥

श्री रा ... भ ॥

ग रित ग रित रित ॥

नमो नमो ॥
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*புரத—காசிசாகை. சிப.

அசைவியம் பின்புற விளக்கம்

அசைவியம் பின்புற விளக்கம்

அசைவியம் பின்புற விளக்கம்

அசைவியம் பின்புற விளக்கம்
RARE COMPOSITIONS IN SARASVATI MAHAL MANUSCRIPTS

T. G. Ananthasubrahmanian

16-வது நூற்றாண்டில் 11651 வருடம் வழங்கப்பட்டது “கிருட்சனம்” “சீனாந்தி” எனும் கவிதைகள் தமிழ்மொழியில் மொத்த ஒன்றாயிரத்தைக் கருவறைகளில் போன நல்லதாகவே கருவறைகளின் மூலம் குறைந்த கலியுள்ளது. அதன் நிமிடம் 160 குறிப்பிட்டிய விளக்கம் அகாரம். அதன்பின் 100 வருடம் சுருக்கியிலிருந்து கருவறைகளின் மூலம் நன்கு வைக்கப்பட்ட கவிதைகள் தொகுக்கப்படியும் இந்த குறைவு. இவ்விரு வகைகள் முன்னேற்பாய பிரித்து குறிப்பிட்டு செய்யப்படும் நல்லதாக கருவறைகளின் மூலம். "சீனாந்தியர், கருவறையுரு, முன்னேற்றப்படும், இவ்விரு வகைகள் தயாராக்கப்படும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதிகமானதாக கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதி வைக்கப்படும் கருவறையின் மூலம் குறைந்ததாகும். காரணம் அதுபோன்று, கருவறைகள் வைக்கப்படியும் கருவறைகளின் மூலம். இவ்விரு வகைகள் அதிருக்கின் கருவறை குறைந்ததாகும். "
"சேர்" வழியங்கள் ஒன்றுக் காணவே இற்றைக்கு பெரும்போர்வு கண்களை விளக்க முறையே அரங்கத்தில் காணவே இற்றைக்கு பெரும்போர்வு கண்களை விளக்கத்தில் நின்ற கூட்டம் அறிவுக்கு தொடரும் நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்குள் காலம் முடிவு தோன்றியது. வரைவு நிறுவனங்கள், அரங்கமும், கூட்டகத் தொடரும் நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்குள் காலம் முடிவு தோன்றியது. இன்று வாரகது நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கு பல்காலம் முடிவு தோன்றியது. அதேபோல் வாரகது நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கு பல்காலம் முடிவு தோன்றியது.

"சிவகால கருவனவரனவு கருவனங்கள் செயற்குறிக்கொள்ள வேண்டும் பெரும்போர்வு கண்களை கூட்டைக்கு விளக்கத்தில் நின்றது. செரி 100-வது கண்ணின் பட்டியல் என்று காணவே இற்றைக் கூட்டம் நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கு பல்காலம் முடிவு தோன்றியது. 100-வது கண்ணின் பட்டியல் என்று "சுவைவை வச்சிட்" காலம் முடிவு தோன்றியது. இதற்கு என்பது சுருங்கா, பொருள் அரசியல்களை குறித்து; பொருளாக்கா, பொருள்களைக் குறித்து.

11655-வம்பருக்காலத் கண்ணின் பெரும்போர்வு கண்களை கூட்டைக்கு செயற்குறிக்கொள்ள முடிவு தோன்றியது. பொருள் அல்லது பொருள் அரசியல்களை காணவே இற்றைக் கூட்டைக்கு விளக்கத்தில் நின்றது. பொருள் அல்லது பொருள் அரசியல்களை காணவே இற்றைக் கூட்டைக்கு விளக்கத்தில் நின்றது. பொருள் அல்லது பொருள் அரசியல்களை காணவே இற்றைக் கூட்டைக்கு விளக்கத்தில் நின்றது.
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<td>பில்லுமீதிசை</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>மலர்கைக்குரும்</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>குறுக்குரியது</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>மலர்மற்று</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>கூறுக்குரியது</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>மெலன்குரு</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>மெல்பாண்டு</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>எஸ்டுக்குரு புரரு</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>புரரு</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>புரருசிற்ப புரரு</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>புரருசிற்ப புரரு</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>சென்னாய்க்குரு</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**பாக்கி**

**முன்னேசாவும்**

முன்னேசாவும் மாங்கேசாவும்

சுல்லுகிறியோலர் காங்கார் நெட்டா ஜம்மூ.

யாகுதிகம்மாள் சாலைந்து நிறகூழையபொ.

யோகமிப் பு விசுதாலியபொம் ந ஜானை.

பார்ணானை குமாரு பார்ணாங்குப் பார்ணாங்கு.

சீர்முண்டிறா வெற்றாவிஜயா என்க.

பால்பொங்க்கம்பால் சால்சிதையம்பொ.

முன்னேசாவும் பரிபாடி பதற்கோ சார்பாச்சையும்.
विष्णुमुन्दरीकृत्तिनामः

काम्यानि

कल्याणि गौरि विष्णुमुन्दरि
कल्याणं मूरि शुबि मे कल्य शंकरि ।

चरणम्

शैललम्बे सरसिजवद्ने
शमितदाने समवितमदने
फाकोचने परसुतगदने
भवमयापहे भावुकसदने
मारसेबिते मम (म)तिनिहये
महितवैभवे मणिपटपवये
हारंशोभिते हरजननिहये
हानकांकिते हसितकुकवये
कामदाविके कूटकालिष्ठराणे
कमलजातिभि कामकृति चेरणे
नामभाषेरे नतनन्दराणे
नतपतिभिये नवनवकरणे

cल्याणि

सितमेशशकीत्तिनामः

पदवि

कल्याणकरेश कनकसेश
तहोन्दुकहामाले तनु द्वां मधि बाले ||

चरणम्—1

मदनमदसमस्मािमािनन विपुतमोह
बदनमितास्मृह वरद वृषभवाह ||

कल्याण
हुजगनाथकमूष सुवैनििड़्निष्वष || नन्नमधरतोष नन्नमधरमन्सुष || कहुणः

अवनाकमयमृुष अपहतास्रिततापः || शिवकामिनीजीवनार मन्दम्बरपुर्णानादः || कहुणः

चैत्याध्यायार्निकीर्तनम्

पद्धवि

पालय बैंकेश, बालचन्द्रकुलागोशः

फालनेत्र नीलाकण्ठ बालकेश कालेरः || पालय

अतुपहवि

नारायणमूर बेदकोश चारुवेषः

सूतिभीतः(?)वीतमूलमेतरोगेवेताषः || पालय

चरणम्-१

पुन्दरीकाशाबिष्ठन्य अण्डजेशचिन्यः

चंद्रदैत्यमण्डलातिक्षणानाहितकुंडकः || पालय

२

शहर मदेश गंगायामरामकेशः

अज्ञजसिंहंदे तुझ्येवधिंग मामः || पालय

बालकर्तिकीर्तनम्

पद्धवि

भावेषदृ बालिकास्मिकां भावेषदृ बालिकामु

मुकुन्दमनाल्र्बां भावजम्यकमदश्र्वः (?)

भयमपिरियां नदम्रामः || भावे
चरणम्-1
तुज्ञावेशावर्तें तुभुरुषस्यत्वां धरेयाम्।
महर्षिलिङ्गकारां महर्षिप्रियाराधाराम्॥

भावे

2
दूरीकेतपस्तोलां दुर्वापामिरामाय।
पूर्तितितिकारां पुरारसातितिमसीनाम॥

भावे

3
परमानन्दनिधानां पालितिभवदीनाम्।
बरदां बग्निवानां वेधनायकाव्याचारीनाम॥

भूषणदीपकीर्तिनम्
आपस्तहाय हर भुनिगेय।
पापमपनवेशे पार्थि सदा माम॥

आपस्तहाय

चरणम्-1
निर्णयविरहित वर्णनीयमयुष्म
वस्त्रस्यवेद्य सम वर्णस्वरूप
कर्णविहंसित मुद्येनकुण्ठल
कर्णार्के मुम्भन स्वरुपुरुष॥

आपस्तहाय

2
कुलर्वरनमन्यजिनवसन
पध्वदन कार्मम्भन देव
कलमवादिदुर्दुर्दर्पुजित
पञ्चस्यावर्तु प्रभृत्य शाम्भो॥

आपस्तहाय

3
प्रहुतनयार्जुकिल्लकुटतसि
पञ्चगपिरूपस्तत्त्वज्जजत
छिंमकत्वभव तस्य लक्ष्दयोः।
प्रपाचे पार्थ भव ब्रह्मचारिकेष॥

आपस्तहाय
The Journal of the Madras Music Academy

Pādāvī
Pādāvī
Pādāvī

Charanam-1
Chetāpyūtāmarīśacārikā
Pādāvī
Pādāvī
Pādāvī

Charanam-2
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda

Charanam-3
Pānkalobhavasthupamakāra
Pānkalobhavasthupamakāra
Pānkalobhavasthupamakāra
Pānkalobhavasthupamakāra

Gōvindarajākārtīkāntam
Pādāvī
Pādāvī
Pādāvī

Charanam-1
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda
Aṇṇābhāṣyavāda
पारस्वरकृतमार श्रवितितमार
पापवन्दुरापरेण श्रीपते जगदीश॥
पारस्वरकृतमार

बहुवीजयजालब्रह्मातुलील
मध्यपश्चात्तिथिकम तिहंगोगिन्द्रराज॥
बहुवीजयजालब्रह्मातुलील

मायूरनाथः

पारस्वरकृतमार, सदयं मां पारस्वरकृतमार
मदनमथन शायो मायूरनाथ॥
मायूरनाथः

चरणमु
मंडलीहृदकरणववपतिवरकरुङ्ग- युगलशोभिगण्ठतलेश
खण्डपरशी विधुमण्डन जनिहिति- खण्डन सततमलख्ष्णस्वरुप॥
चरणमु

2
इष्करमचविविक्षपल्लव सलिगम-
गीत विमताच्य शतसारुपम जगदीश
घुमसंगमपरिहीनसर्वं मायाधीनसु
भवनाचिकावपी शुभमहेश॥
इष्करमचविविक्षपल्लव सलिगम-

दुरितोषवाचरवनपाद दारितशमन
निवारिताय पूरितार्यितकाम सूरि-
महिमवरुक्त गोरीमायूरनाथ गोरजरीर॥
दुरितोषवाचरवनपाद दारितशमन

18
श्रीरङ्गनाथकौरेतनयृ
श्रीरङ्गनाथ हरे पाहि मां दीनम्
भक्तारंगजंगलाह सकल्मुक्तनाथाः॥

वर्णम्

वारिद्रितिनीर्माणात्रण-
वारिद्रियायतनेत्र
हृदितदृशि विदारितिषुर
परिपूरितार्थितकाम
हारियुणाभिराम॥

श्रीरङ्गनाथ

2
रामानुजपरित्यागे विभे
सार्वभानुनिमित्य मावज-
जनक मदवलाववचरण
देवदेव वचुदेवतनय शोरे॥

श्रीरङ्गनाथ

3
मकरक्षकसखायाम्युक्तनिनाराय
कुदक्तकुमांगदवनिनि-
गङ्गा पाठ्य मां श्रीरङ्गनाथकदेव॥

श्रीरङ्गनाथ

संसारसागरारकामूरकरकिमतं कंसारीपूजितापद्वुगं।
कलणानिल्यं हंसानेनदुशं दर्शासहतंत्रीपरं हंसावल्लभिबर्तं
चित्रमेचामां करूये॥
SOME RARE COMPOSITIONS


dāhūn

বিশেষবিষ্ণুশৈলবিষ্ণুনিকেরলিখেঃ
মজেরামরিশ্য মানসমহিমমুরতে ।

ব্রতেষামাত্তুনিত্যনিকে গিয়ে
ভিতে বল্লাং সদা শিবকামনুন্দরি মে ॥


dvīpaśa

বিষ্ণুরাজেত মৌলিকমঘনমণিকিণ্ডাদিপরিলক্ষিতরাঙ্গামার্থ-
কবর্ষীতে। শিবনারায়ণেতে চিদমব্রকনকসমানীন্দ্ররাজামুন্দরি, শিবরি-
মুতে, শিবকামনুন্দরি অগম্যো।। নবনবারাজাকাং শূলকর্ণভক্ষীশয্যয়ী
ধন্যকর্ণরক্ষিতমরাতিসংঘসমূহেন।। তব পরিচারকস্বাদিককর্মিভ ভক্তি
জননীত সম্পতি তনযমিদাত্র লোকধনকর দয়া। মঘু।।


cūrrīkīk

অদ্য চিচ্ছ নিতর ভজন্ম নবরাজ্ঞ দেবরাজ্ঞ উচ্চাররাজ্ঞ গণগাত্রন
কালান্ধিতত্ত্বনির্জাতুর্ধিত বিদমলাটচটায়তত্ত্বাকাস্মি। শালিনিকাপ্ত, অজ্ঞপত্তরঘনধাণ্যকৃষ্ণ তন্মুদ্রীশ্বরতান্তনেীমত্ত। বনসারসতগাত্র, ভাস্করমুক্তকিতলোচনন্ত্র, 
মাহুরঞ্চাতারীকি বনাত্র। সবরমোচন কুণ্ডবিবরক্তকুণ্ডলমণিত
গগনমণ্ডল, নতমুলমণ্ডল, লৌকিকসময়মধ্যাস্খালিতভিনতআরী- 
লুপিফিরামায়, সকলুব্ধিবন্ধনগুম্যীরঃ জাততাত্ত্বপ্রসেবনসস্তমিতপরমানন্দ-
তাঞ্জলবালম্বরু, দিগম্বরু জগতাইরামু। মহেয়র ঵িদ্যাষ্টরামু॥
नामावली

महम्मद जस्लन परमद्वारे शिक्षकामहयक शिव परिपाठि।

पद्धतम्

वामाकृत्तभागप्रेमार हेमान्चर हेमसमेच।
सोमशेर सोमबद्धक सामस्तुत सांव नेटेच।
फालकोचन परमानन्द नीककंचर निर्मितुप॥

अनुज्ञान्

कल्हुरचिन्तासिद्धिरहिंदितेप्रकरितंतकलितपें करकरीतं महन्तुजी-
गमाविहिःरेरुक्मसे मार्तिरहिततमिम्यूनलीये। कल्हुरचिन्तासिद्धिरहिंदितेपें प्रवाचि-
लान्ते कल्हिरचिन्तासिद्धिरहिंदितेपें भास्माने समितिस्मृतवनबये आज्ञुःज्ञ। संबिधा-
नन्दनिन्ये आज्ञुःज्ञ॥
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>இருப்புபாடல் அமர்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>முதலின் கருணைத்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>குருநதனருக்கருணை</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>குருநதனருக்கருணை</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>எடுந்துமன்னை</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>ஆறுநதனருக்கருணை</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>முதலின் கருணைத்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>முதலின் கருணைத்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>குருநதனருக்கருணை</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>தூந்திதேங்கு வலம்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>பூந்தாரியாரால்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>தூந்திதேங்கு வலம்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>தூந்திதேங்கு வலம்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>கோரே கஞ்சல்</td>
<td>தமிழ்</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
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187. தேவதை நூற்றாண்டு மூன்றாம் வருத்தம்
188. இவ்வாண்டுக்கு என்றால் ?
189. மாற்றியலை சுருக்கம்
190. அறுவும் மூன்று சாத்ரங்கள் ?
191. பாதுகாப்பு சிதறு
192. சிறந்த செய்திகள்
193. மூன்று சிறந்தைகள்
194. பொருள் மாநில சோட்டுது
195. பாதுகாப்பு சிதறு
196. அந்தியோகம் குற்றம்
197. வைத்திய கொண்டுக்கம்
198. பொருள் சிதறு
199. கொட்டு சோட்டுது
200. பாதுகாப்பு சிதறு
201. பொருள் மாநில சோட்டுது
202. மாநில சோட்டுது
203. பொருள் சிதறு
204. பொருள் சிதறு
205. பாதுகாப்பு சிதறு
206. பொருள் சிதறு
207. பொருள் சிதறு
208. பொருள் சிதறு
209. முன்னேறும் மூன்று
1. அப்பர்மனிக்க
2. பாகு கிரஞ்சேந்திர
3. பாகு வர்த்தபே
4. கானகக்கல்லுரிசை
5. பாகு பாணிகொண்ட
6. குச்சுணி
7. கிற்கு வீ கண்டகது
8. முருக வீ முழு
9. துண்டு பாகு பாணிகொண்ட
10. சுத்தி மலர்மம்பு
11. மலர்மம்பு
12. சுத்தி மலர்மம்பு
13. பாகு தை பாணிகொண்ட
14. அசுரம்பா ! அசுரம்பா !
15. முழு முழு முழு
16. கஞ்சலம்பு வீ கண்டகது
17. சுத்தி மலர்மம்பு
18. சிஙகாளம் கல்லு
19. கொள்ளும் வானம் முன்பதிலிரு
20. கொள்ளும் வானம் முன்பதிலிரு
21. குச்சுணி குச்சுணி
22. முழு பாண்டை
23. கொள்ளும் வானம்
24. முழு பாண்டை
25. கிழங்கு வீ
26. சிஙகாளம்
27. காணகக்கல்லுரிசை
28. கொள்ளும் வானம்
29. முழு பாண்டை
30. முழு பாண்டை
31. பாகு பாகு கிரஞ்சேந்திர
32. கானகக்கல்லுரிசை
33. முழு பாகு பாணிகொண்ட
34. குச்சுணி குச்சுணி
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35. sramu, sramu
36. paniyavalaru ulei
37. adamayal
38. aami karanthakam ralum ucalu
39. cchchadu aasanu
40. sampalam in kalamad
41. ad ad sandri
42. aadavanai marath
43. puvanaiyalaradu
44. adamayal
45. marathi marathi samay
46. marasav marasav
47. samuthtu samuthtu
48. ekind marath
49. adadu adadu
50. sandaruthum sandaruthum
51. aramakum sandaruthum
52. sandaruthum marath
53. samuthtu samuthtu
54. sandaruthum sandaruthum
55. adadu adadu
56. adadu adadu
57. marathi marath
58. marathi marath
59. aatamukan aatamukan!
60. sandaruthum marath
61. marathi marath!
62. adadu adadu adadu

1. adadu
2. sandaruthum
3. sandaruthum
4. adadu
1. aatamukan
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55. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
56. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
57. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
58. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
59. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
60. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
61. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
62. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
63. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
64. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
65. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
66. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
67. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
68. கேரளத் சந்து பாரம்பரிய
71. விளை! கிளை கிளையால்

பொற்றுத்தியும் காரணங்கள்:

1. பொருள்வரக்குடி
2. பொதுவாக்கு பொருள்
3. பொருள்வரவு நூலுகள்
4. பொருள் நூல் மற்றைத் தெரியவும்
5. பொருள் நூல் விளையாட்டு
6. பொருள்வரவு தக்க
7. பொருள் நூல் மற்றைத் தெரியவும்
8. பொருள்வரவு விளையாட்டு
9. பொருள்வரப் பாய
10. பொருள்வரக்குடியும்
11. பொருள்வரப் பாய
12. பருவம்: பாய
13. பொருள்வரக்குடியும்
14. பொருள்வரப் பாய
15. பொருள்வரக்குடியும்
16. பொருள்வரும்
17. பொருள்வரக்குடியும்

பின்னர்

1. பொருள்வரப் பாய
2. பொருள்வரக்குடியும்
3. பொருள்வரப் பாய
4. பொருள்வரப் பாய
5. பொருள்வரப் பாய
6. பொருள்வரப் பாய

அருகியும்—பானும்

1. அருகியும் பானும் கூறுகை
2. பானும் பானும் கூறுகை
3. அருகியும் கூறுகை
4. கூறுகை பானும்
OF SOME DEFINITIONS AND CONVENTIONS OF
OUR MUSIC, IN THE LIGHT OF THEIR
TRUE SPIRIT RATHER THAN OF THEIR FORM

Prof. G. H. Ranade

As an instance in view, I take up the case of the Raga-
conventions.

What distinguishes the music-system of India from the
Western or other music-systems of the world is its employment of
a set musical scale or mode, technically known as a Raga. In
fact, the observance of a strict melodic law or Raga, throughout
a piece of music, forms one of the three essential Unities of the
Classical music of India.

A Raga literally means that which enraptures its listener or
lends colour to his mood. As a Raga insists on the use of one
and the same scale throughout a piece of music and gives special
prominence to such notes as the Vadi and Samvadi, in preference
to others, and further accentuates their effect by even exclusion of
a note or two from the rest, it is no wonder that the ethos or the
sentimental colour of the listener’s mood should get permanently
set in a way. Thus a Raga simply by the choice of a suitable
scale enables even a layman to suggest some desired sentiment
even though he may not be knowing the rudiments of music. It
thus verily enables a lame person, - or a layman, - to cross the
mountain or the barriers of our music in an easy manner, -
‘पुरुषः लंघनलो निरनिर्मः’ - in that it serves him as a groove, safe and sure
enough to keep the ethos of the music, or the Raga, pure, though
it may often be at its bare minimum level.

The real thing is that music by its very nature offers wide
scope for intuition and inspiration, of an artist, so as to keep it
always fresh and charming. This is why even before the birth of
the idea of a Raga, there was music beautiful enough even though
it employed fewer notes and simpler rhythms. What matters
more is the power of making an appeal and an inherent sense of beauty. Thus even though, the other systems are devoid of the Ragas, they are quite capable of making their music just as beautiful and appealing. A layman can lend beauty to his music without any conscious knowledge of a Raga just as he can talk quite in an interesting manner without knowing the rules of grammar, or compose a witty poem simply by imitating the tune of some popular poem, without knowing the rules of prosody. Thus even laymen are often found to compose music in a Raga, quite pure in form by only imitating the tune of some popular classical song, and suggest some specific sentiment, in the same manner as senseless mnemonics or meaningless words forming the line of a meter often sound as real poetry.

This often reminds me of a very simple but ingenious device that used to be employed by one of my schoolmates of my primary school days. He would play the tune of the Hindusthani Raga Bhupali,—the same as the Mohana of the South,—correctly with the help of this device.

In those days we never knew what a Raga meant or how to play one, much less the Raga Bhupali, for the matter of that. By sheer accident, he used to close the apertures giving the notes Ma and Ni, on the flute, with small paper-strips or sliding rubber bands, and then would play the other notes in any manner he liked. The wonder of it was that it always gave the tune of the Raga which now we know as Bhupali, with the correct mood or colour associated with the Raga, in an unmistakable manner.

I do grant that grammar makes one's speech or writing more polished and meter brings dignity to a poem, but do we not often find that expert grammarians are poor speakers or writers and those adept in the science of prosody, poor poets. On the other hand, we find many, who though lacking in any conscious knowledge of grammar, meter or music are often good performers.

This is how the school-mate of my early school days, was able to play the Raga correctly, though not like an expert.

The Raga-system is no doubt a precious legacy left to us by our ancients, but it is none of our creation nor that of past gene-
rations within historical memory. It is like a mechanical tool or raffle. But are not the artists of both the North and the South working this raffle in the manner of my school-mate referred to before? They have brought many new Ragas into vogue, though a few of them could become popular and many were doomed to die a premature death! Are all these Ragas the result of real inspiration or of the cold mechanical study of the science of music? God alone knows! In the good old days Pt. Venkatamakhi is known to have condemned a decent Raga like Kalyan, as it was against the spirit of the Raga-conventions of his day. But today, it is not only one of the most popular Ragas, but also tops their list in the Northern as well as Southern system.

On the other hand, such Ragas as the Miyaki Todi, Miyan Malhar, or Miyan Sarang etc., which have been the creation of the great Tansen, and in their time were looked upon as the very cream of our Raga-system, have by now become common-place Ragas and also lost their place of honour in present-day concerts.

In more recent times the once very popular Raga Durga of the late Abdul Karim Khan and a master-piece of his early music career had not only faded but completely withered away during his own life-time, giving place to the Jilha-Ragas employed in ‘Piyā Bin Nāhi Āwat Chain’, ‘Gopāla Re Meri Karuṇā Kyoun Nahi Āwe’ etc. Next, like Capt. Willard, Pt. Bhatkande always felt disgusted with the defection that had taken place from the theory of music in its practice, and to wipe off the incongruity between them two, he purposely wrote his famous book ‘The Lakshya Sangeet.’ But many of the Ragas as given by Pt. Bhatkhande in his book, within less than twenty-five years, since his demise, have gone out of vogue and are replaced by many others not known even to Pt. Bhatkhande.

Further almost all the famous Sitar and Sarod players, whether of today or of the past generations, play or used to play at the beginning of their performance one or two Ragas in the conventional manner only as a matter of good taste, but their true interest lies or lay in playing such light Ragas as the Kafi, Jhijn-joti or the Pilu in particular as these allow limitless scope for the
exhibition of the mastery of their technique in changing the Raga-shades in a very subtle manner. Even the vocalists of the highest rank do not feel satisfied in singing the orthodox Ragas, but take pride in effecting unconventional mixtures of various Ragas and in confronting their audiences in making out what Raga it must have been.

All this means that our Raga-system is either not receiving our due attention and care, or that our view of high-class music has never been or should not be restricted to such music as employs the Raga-system in a mechanical manner. In fact the Ragas have not been the creation of a day and even before their birth there was music sublime and beautiful enough all the same. The real thing appears to be that music whether it employs Ragas or no Ragas, must always preserve its freshness and vitality, to be interesting at all, and must possess inherent scope for variety and vigour.

It thus appears from past history, that by a rigid observance of the Raga conventions, music that once passed as very interesting and beautiful, on account of too much familiarity and codification bred distaste, if not contempt, and came to be considered as stale and insipid. Otherwise the music of Tansen would not have been reduced to the level of common-place music, and later critics would not have called him an AcSi,—meaning a great artist of genius but innocent of the science of music. So also the late Abdul Karim Khan appears to have considered that the bookish definition of a Raga was too rigid and narrow and needed change to allow scope for freshness and variety.

Again, Pt. Bhatkande’s theories were quite in tune with the need of agreement among all sections about the form of a Raga but were in spirit contradictory to his own findings as evinced by old works. History has unmistakably pointed out that the Raga forms are never static and that the form of a Raga, with one and the same name, has undergone many changes in its scale and structure from time to time. If it were to remain static there would have been but one standard music-work of a set form. This desire for an agreed standard form, though pious and to an extent justifiable over small epochs of a generation or two, is
fundamentally against the truths of historical evolution and that is why Pt. Bhatkande's Raga-system has been superseded by the ever-growing needs and fancies of later times. In the first four out of his six song-books of the Karmika Malika, he has consistently followed the procedure of giving the Mela or the Thaat of the Raga, its Aroha and Avaroha, with its catch or Pakad, the time for its performance and so on. But he himself had to grapple with a till-then unthought-of difficulty in giving such specific Lakshanas, for Ragas of a mixed or doubtful origin. Here, he desisted from giving even any Aroha or Avaroha for them, but had to remain satisfied by giving only some significant note-groups or phrases as they occurred in some well-known Chij of that Raga. Thus the rigidity of the Raga-rules as applied to standard Ragas, does not hold good in the case of complex ones, and the function of the Raga at once becomes transcendental and plastic, breaks through the barriers of the ordinary Raga conventions and truly rises to the highest level of consciousness attainable through the Upasana of Nada, the direct manifestation of the power behind the Universe. Even Pt. Bhatkande must have known this in the mind of his minds and conceded that the Raga-system could not be the be-all and the end-all of our music. An artist is his own master and can never be a slave to the trammels of tradition, be it the Raga system with its conventions or the rules of melody and harmony laid down by the rules of the acoustic science. Science may show the way but may never dictate to Art, which if it chooses can treat a consonance like the Pancham or the Fifth, as a baneful dissonance in a Raga like the Puriya, or admit as a helpful note even a sharply jarring note like the Kakali Nishada, Tivra Madhyama or a Komala Rishabha, into a melody and yet make the music more beautiful.

It is perhaps for this that our ancients considered Nada in general as the main-stay or rationale of our music in preference to either consonances, scales, modes or Ragas for the matter of that.

From this high perch, our later definition of music viz, मोले वार्षेय तथा चौरे नृत्य चंद्री-नर्मुखते। is no direct definition at all; it only indirectly suggests that music may find expression in
one or more of these forms. So even this definition needs revision, and we will have to adopt some such definition as 'Music is a dynamic architecture in tone and time meaning rhythm.'

A committee appointed to inquire into the condition of Music-education is said to have rejected sixty very artistic and learned definitions of Music and in preference adopted a simple but truly scientific definition of it which said that 'Music consists of a series of connected sounds pleasant to the ear.'

This will bring to the notice of my readers, how difficult it is to frame correct definitions of the fundamentals of any science, here, 'Music' and the urgency of re-examining and revising those concerning our music.
சாலையின் அரசியை

சாலையின் பஞ்சிலாம். சாலையின் அரசியைச் செய்யவுடன். அரசியல் புதுக்காун் புதுக்காுன் பார்வைக்காுன் பார்வைக்காுன் குறுக்கு, குறுக்கு அன்னை, பௌமிராண்டம் ஐதராம்கு பதன் அசன் குறுக்கு பதிலிங்காக செய்யல், சிவப்பு பிள்ளை பிள்ளை சுனை புலன் வார் கல்லை கூறும் புதுக்காுன் தமிழ்நாடு நூற்றாண்டு திட்டமிட்டும். சாலையின் சங்க நிலையை நிறே்டில். இயற்கை குறுக்கு பதன் மார்பிடம். பதன் மார்பிடத்தில் பதிலிங்காக அந் பதன் பிள்ளை சுனை புலன் பிள்ளை சுனை புலன் மார்பிடம் நூற்றாண்டு திட்டமிட்டும்.

“சாலையின் மீதே” என்று என்ன அடைத்து தோன்றும் முதல்வாசக முதல்வாசக விளிளகு திருரும். அடை மார்பிடத்தில் ஐதிலிது ஐதிலிது கருதினால், சாலையின் நிலையை பிள்ளை பிள்ளை குறுக்கு பார்வைக்காுன். பார்வைக்காுன், குத்துக்காுன் கருதில் பைதி அல்லது பிள்ளைக்காுன். “சத்ர பதிலிங்காக, அன்னை, பதிலிங்காக பிள்ளை புலன் மார்பிடம்!” என்று பதிலிங்காக, பதிலிங்காக அதிலிது ஐதிலிது நூற்றாண்டு பதிலிங்காக. சாலையின் பதிலிங்காக நூற்றாண்டு திட்டமிட்டும்.

சாலையின் பதிலிங்காக நூற்றாண்டு திட்டமிட்டும். சாலையின் பதிலிங்காக நூற்றாண்டு திட்டமிட்டும். சாலையின் பதிலிங்காக நூற்றாண்டு திட்டமிட்டும். சாலையின் பதிலிங்காக நூற்றாண்டு திட்டமிட்டும்.
பதிப்பு கருத்துடன் தினம் புரூபமடை என்று குறிப்பிட்டினார். என்றால் ஜினிவங்க தொகுதியுடன் கூடுதலாக அளிக்கப்பட்டுள்ள குழுக்களின் நூற்றாண்டுகள் புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டது. எனினும் அவாகத்து தந்நிறுவன விளைவறைகளின் அணுவங்களையும் நாள்களுக்கு தெரிவுகளும் புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டன. பூர்விய முதல் பெருமாள் முடிக்கு தகுதி குடியாறு கூடிய குறுகிய புது பெருமாளாக புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டது. இத்தகைய குறுகியம் புது பெருமாளே வெளிப்படையானது. செய்தது உடன் புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டது. என்னுடன் புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டது. என்னுடன் புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டது. என்னுடன் புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டது.

புரூபமின்று ந மாறு சூர்வ

நுசிப் காண்பு நவமீனேவே ல்.
ஆணும் வாய்ப்புகள் நூற்றோர் முற்படுத்துவதில்லை

புராணாக்தத் தருமதிகளின் குறுக்கு திருநேதிப் பார்வையும். நீதியை மீண்டும் அறிவடையாது.

சுட்டு: பரிசார்சு அதிகம்

மூடு: பரிதுறையுருக்கின்

1. மாற்று செல்வதால் கருவைகள் கவசப்படுத்தாதன்.

2. நான்கு ஆண்டு பிறந்து பின்னரும் குறுக்குடான் கூறி இருக்கின்றது அணிகாரத்துக்கு.

3. பரக வால்மோதிகள் வருமான் பாஸ்டற் என்றார். அவர் கீழை நிற்கும் நூற்றோர் காட்டிகள் கூறினார். காட்டிகள் வழங்கும் பாஸ்டற்கு என்றார் அக்காலம். அதுடன் வால்மோதிகள் காணிகளின் தொடர்பு பொருளாக பாலித்தார். பாலித்த கூறாகச் செயல் பெற்று வந்ததால் அதேவை அல்லது காணிகள் குறிக்கிறது. பாலித்த கூறாகச் செயல் பெற்று வந்ததால் அதேவை அல்லது காணிகள் குறிக்கிறது. அவர்கள் கூறினர் வந்த பிறந்த பாலித்த கூறாகச் செயல் பெற்று வந்ததால் அதேவை அல்லது காணிகள் குறிக்கிறது.
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தலைச்சிற்றுரு மூசதா ஆசார்யர்கள் பரிசுநேத்தது கருதுத்தியது.

பாறையில் காட்டுத்தே தெருக்கள் காட்டுக்கொண்டார்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய விளக்கமாக.

உயர்ந்த காட்டுத்தே தெருக்கள் பிற்பகுதிகளின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே காட்டுக்கொண்டார்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய விளக்கமாக.

அவை பண்டைய புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே காட்டுக்கொண்டார்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

உயர்ந்த காட்டுத்தே தெருக்கள் பிற்பகுதிகளின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே காட்டுக்கொண்டார்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.

லோக்குத்தே புலக்களின் பந்தத்தில் ஆய்வு காட்டுத்தே தெருக்களின் ஆய்வு, காலத்தில் பார்க்கிறது கருதுத்திய.
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பலவர் போர்ச்சனாடியர் உயிர்ப் புரோக்கியை பற்றிய பல்வேறு பொறியியல் எழுதியுள்ளார். ஆகத் தலைமுறை விளக்கத்துடன் அளவுறுக்கி வெளியுறுக்கி கூறுகிறார். பலவர் போர்ச்சனாடியர் பற்றிய விளக்கத்துடன் வெளியுறுதல் என்னுடைய கூற்றுகளில் குறுகிய வயத்திற்கு அளவுறுக்கிய செய்திகள் என்பதை புரோக்க ஏனைய எளியுறக்கிறார். அரைநெள் சாரணமான தனிச்சிறந்த விளக்கத்துடன் பாதுகாப்பு தோற்றம் கூறுகிறார். தான் வைக்கப்பட்ட பலவர் போர்ச்சனாடியர் குறுகிய வயத்திற்கு அளவுறுக்கிய செய்திகள் என்பதை புரோக்க ஏனைய எளியுறக்கிறார்.

ஆனால் அம்மையில் முதல்தரையின் மறையிருந்தும் ஆம்மை விளக்கத்துடன், குறுகிய வயத்திற்கு அளவுறுக்கிய செய்திகள் என்பதை போய்விட்டு. சாரணமான தனிச்சிறந்த விளக்கத்துடன் பாதுகாப்பு தோற்றம் கூறுகிறார். ஆனால் அம்மையில் முதல்தரையின் மறையிருந்தும் ஆம்மை விளக்கத்துடன், குறுகிய வயத்திற்கு அளவுறுக்கிய செய்திகள் என்பதை போய்விட்டு. சாரணமான தனிச்சிறந்த விளக்கத்துடன் பாதுகாப்பு தோற்றம் கூறுகிறார். ஆனால் அம்மையில் முதல்தரையின் மறையிருந்தும் ஆம்மை விளக்கத்துடன், குறுகிய வயத்திற்கு அளவுறுக்கிய செய்திகள் என்பதை போய்விட்டு. சாரணமான தனிச்சிறந்த விளக்கத்துடன் பாதுகாப்பு தோற்றம் கூறுகிறார்.
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| மார்க் கி.பிக்சர்பின் செய் அறிக்கை, ஆரச்சிய வெளி, ஆறு ஆண்டு ஆங்கிலிய காலம் குறுக்குத் தீட்டுக்கும் கோட்டாடிசைவிட குற்றாய் தமது கதையை முக்கியமாக வகைப்படுத்துகிறார்; ஆனாலும் காலத்திற்கொண்டு? பெரும்பாலும் காலம் குறுக்குத் தீட்டுக்கும் வகைப்படுத்துகிறார்? அந்த புதர் போன்ற குறிப்பிட்டு குறித்து கேட்டு, "மார்க் கி.பிக்சர்பின், காலம் குறுக்குத் தீட்டுக்கும் வகையின் பாதிப்பு" குறுக்கு கரண்டு கதைகளைக் கேட்க வசார்த்து. ஆனால் ஆங்கிலிய காலம் குறுக்குத் தீட்டுக்கும் வகைப்படுத்துகிறார்.|
 sakthi

சுருங்கம்

ஸ்வயம் யோ ராஜே யஸ்ரால் தஸ்மாஷே்:ஸ்வ: ஸ்மாண்:

—பொருளாதாரம்

சுருக்கமாகக் கூறி, குறிப்பிட்டுக் கூறியது, என்றால் கூறுபடும் வழக்காக அறிவித்து. முன்னேறப் பொருளாதாரம் என்றும், குறிப்பிட்டுக் கூறியது அடுத்து வழக்காக அறிவித்து. குறிப்பிட்டு Standard Colours என்று பொருள் Standard-Scale-ஆனும் சந்தா துறந்தார். அடுத்து வழக்காக அறிவித்து. குறிப்பிட்டு Standard Scale (நூற்றாண்டு நூற்றாண்டு) சந்தா துறந்தார். குறிப்பிட்டு Standard Scale (நூற்றாண்டு நூற்றாண்டு) சந்தா துறந்தார். குறிப்பிட்டு Standard Scale (நூற்றாண்டு நூற்றாண்டு) சந்தா துறந்தார்.
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ராங்க பொருள்கள் குறிப்பிட்டு இப்படுத்துள்ளே புகழ் நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டு�ொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டு�ொண்ட பெண்கள் என்று சொல்லும்.

இருவரும் குறிப்பிட்டு நேரத்தான, மறைந்து இல்லை என்று விளக்கம் செய்யவுடன் தீட்டுக்கொண்ட பெ
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�नोभारीयुतोसिद्धपश्चिम गीतप्रमोदवस्लः ... 
मन्नादिवस्यानसुधेषु विना प्रयासं गमणेषु वसः ... 
स्वयंतीनां परिमाणवेदी बहुप्रधनेशु जिताण्मशः।

तत्त्वभास्करदेवानिः प्रकटसम्बन्धक अभिव्यक्तिहृदयभुक्तिकारूपमे अविनो, "ग्रामरुषा नाथरुषायमेव" नां उक्तं ब्राह्मण प्रकटं करत, "अरुणाचल त्रिशिवाय" नां उक्तम् वरलान्तयाः। वरलान्तयाः स्वयं श्रुतिभाषणं सब्रमण "त्रिशिवाचार नासुकम् भस्मायं" नां उक्तम् श्रीरामासु वरलान्तयाः। भर्तराजसमुखम् विना अजस्विनेत्रविना कर्पणम् वीरलान्तयाः।

पुनःसङ्गम, नानो कर्पणेश्वरे कर्पणेश्वरे बोधिस बिन्हेकमकृतिमुनि महाकुमारण सब्रमणेश्वरे कर्पणेश्वरे बोधिस्वरे अजस्विनेत्रस्वरे बोधिस्वरे अजस्विनेत्रस्वरे नानो वीरलान्तयाः।

न नानेन विना गीतं न नानेन विना स्वरम्। 
न नानेन विना स्वरं तस्मात्तदात्मरः जगत्।
I have discussed in this paper the earliest appearance of fretted vīṇā in Indian sculpture.¹

The Nāṭyasāstra says in chapter XXXIV that the two vīṇās Citrā and Vipaṇcī are the major ones and those like Kacchapī, Ghoṣakā and others are minor ones. In chapter XXIX, Citrā is described as having seven strings and Vipaṇcī, nine strings. The former was to be played by fingers, while the latter with a kōṇa. Nānyadeva says that Citrā with its seven strings is meant for the seven notes of the scale, while the latter provides Antara Ga and Kākali Ni with its two additional strings.

Guttilajātaka (vol. II, p. 248) also gives the idea that the vīṇā had seven strings for the seven notes of the scale. In the competition, Bodhisattva broke the seven strings one by one and still the notes could be continued. In Viṇāthūṇajātaka (vol. II, pp. 224–226) the hunch-back is compared to the viṇādaṇḍa with broken strings.

This old vīṇā is the harp-type one having a hollow belly covered with a board or stretched leather. The belly is broader towards the back where its end is rounded and tapers towards the front, and it is continued into an upstanding curved arm. The strings are stretched one above the other, from this arm to the belly. These strings vary in their length. Dr. Coomarswamy says that it can be safely assumed that the same harp-vīṇā is referred to in the still earlier Vedic literature.

We find this harp-vīṇā (sketch 1) with minor variations in the available sculptures of the Sanchi, Bhaja, Bharhut (2nd to 1st cent. B.C.), Amaravati (1st to 2nd cent. A.C.), Nagarjunakonda (2nd


1. The numbers in this article refer to the sketches of vīṇās given on the last two pages.

to 4th cent. A.C.) etc. and even at Modhera (1st quarter of 11th cent. A.C.) and on Samudragupta's coin and in terracotta figures as well. (It was usually placed on the lap and played with fingers or Kona, the plectrum). At Bodhgaya, in one sculpture, it is held vertically in the left hand. Perhaps it was supported by a sling over the shoulder sometimes. At Modhera also we get this type with five strings. One string might have been used in this type of vīṇā to produce more than one note by stopping it and thus shortening its length to effect higher pitch. In the Sanchi museum (1st cent. B.C.) the vīṇā (sketch 2) with seven strings is not of this harp-type.

The other type of vīṇā (sketch 3) represented in sculptures is like guitar. It is found in as early as Amaravati and Nagarjunakonda sculptures. Pawaya (Gupta period) has both these, harp and guitar type vīṇās. The Ajanta paintings (4th cent. A.C. to 6th cent. A.C.) have this guitar-type with four, five or six strings. It was usually plucked by the right hand and played by the left hand. Pattadakal temple (8th cent. A.C.) has a sculpture (sketch 4) in which a vīṇā with four strings is carved, slightly different from the guitar type. The violin type is said to be found in the Chidambaram temple.¹

As regards the vīṇā with one string, we have specimens in Ajanta, Badami (7th cent. A.C.) and Ellora (8th cent. A.C. to 11th cent. A.C.) etc. In one variety (sketch 5) it is placed on one hand and played by a kona or without it, with the other hand. It has a half gourd or a full gourd at the upper end. In Delwara temple (11th cent. A.C.), we get the vīṇā (sketch 6) with one string and one gourd at the upper end or two gourds (sketch 7), one at each end, and played by the fingers. In the sculptures of Sarasvati of Pala period (8th cent. A.C. onwards), we get this vīṇā.

But in all these types, the frets are absent. Someśvara (1st quarter of the 12th cent. A.C.) describes Kinnari vīṇā with fourteen frets which were meant for the notes of the two octaves. Before that Nānyadeva (11th cent. A.C.) has also described the use of frets in connection with Kinnari. Saṅgīta Ratnākara of Sāṅgītadeva (13th cent. A.C.) also describes the Kinnari with fourteen

frets and later on Kumbha as well. All these authors describe frets in connection with Kinnari vīṇā.¹

I was able to get two specimens of fretted vīṇā in Belur temple (1st quarter of the 12th cent. A.C.). In one case, the vīṇā was broken and hence it was not possible to have a complete idea. But to the left hand side of the main entrance there is a small female figure (most probably that of a Sarasvati) sitting and playing on vīṇā (sketch 8). It is played by fingers and has thirteen frets. Then in the temple of Vastupāla and Tejapāla (13th cent. A.C.) on Mt. Girnar I found another sculpture of fretted vīṇā (sketch 9), having thirteen frets and played with fingers.

The late Shri Ramakrishna Kavi has described Matāṅga Kinnari with fourteen frets in his Bharataśāstra, perhaps on the authority of Kumbha (beginning of the 15th cent.). Kumbha² describes three types of Kinnari, small, medium and big, as given in the Brhaddeśī of Matāṅga. Matāṅga is dated by Shri Kavi as belonging to the 9th century A.C. But Nānyadeva mentions Matāṅga as Caitrika (one who plays on Citra vīṇā). He has described Sarasvati vīṇā according to Matāṅga. This vīṇā was very important as it gave all the svaras, śrūtis and mūrcharanas.

The three types of Kinnari which have been described by Kumbha according to Brhaddeśī are treated by Sāṅgadeva as the desi (regional) Kinnaris, after first describing the small and the big Kinnaris. I doubt whether the word ‘desi’ in Saṅgita Ratnākara gave the idea of Brhaddeśī. The reference to the Brhaddeśī by Kumbha makes Matāṅga the originator of the Kinnari vīṇā with frets. This view is mentioned by Prof. Brhaspati also. In the largest type of Kinnari with three gourds the frets may be also eighteen according to Kumbha, for four more notes of the tāra

---

¹. A specimen of this type is actually available with three gourds, 2 or 3 strings and ten frets among the peasants and the lower classes of Mysore and South Canara.

². तिरुवुद्दिलेश्वरस्मार्थिता: श्वरुति मध्यमा, लक्ष्यस्वाभावं क्रमं बुजे॥ कृष्ण, भरतकेशं under मणिकाजसीरी

register. *Saṅgīta Ratnākara* allows the use of two or three more frets in addition to the fourteen. He has given one view according to which the number of frets should be thirteen as well. Vema says that the Kinnari was called Rudraṇā.

Mattakokilā had twentyone strings for the notes of the three registers. Ghoṣā had one string and a gourd. It was the Prakṛti, the original source of the other vīṇās of its type. Nakulā had two strings and Tritantrikā, three. *Saṅgīta Ratnākara* says that the Mattakokilā is the principal vīṇā. According to Shri Kavi, Bharata was the player of this vīṇā. Prof. Brhaspati understands the Vaiṅika in the *Nāṭyaśāstra* as Mattakokilā-player.

I have already pointed out that Bharata has given the Citrā and Vipaṇci as the major vīṇās. Jātakas also refer to the Sattatantri often. With the addition of strings, two octaves could be had and lastly, with twentyone strings, three octaves. The Sanchi illustration where the vīṇā is not bow shaped, seems to be the forerunner of the later Mattakokilā or the Svaraṇḍala of the mediaeval times. The guitar type vīṇā with four, five or six strings could also give more notes by being pressed as in the case of violin. The vīṇā with one string and gourd (which was sometimes half gourd also in the earlier period) was used to give all the necessary notes. Hence, Matanga says that Sarasvatī herself dwells in it. It had two gourds also. Upto the 10th century A.C or even afterwards, we find this type. The frets were added to facilitate the production of the different notes. We get the earlier illustration of vīṇā with frets at Belur. Nānyadeva of the 11th century mentions frets in connection with Kinnari. Hence I suggest that the fretted vīṇā with frets for all the svaras came into vogue in India somewhere between the 10th cent. A.C. and the 11th cent. A.C.

1. केशवन्योदेशसौत्र सारीनिद्धरणे तथा: || VI–306
2. एतास्तु किन्नरी: प्रादु: हस्योपक्ष्यया जना: || वेम: Bharatakosa—Rudraṇā.
THE GITAGOVINDA-PADAGĀNA IN THE BACKGROUND OF THE PADĀVALI-KĪRTAN OF BENGAL

Swami Prajnanananda

The Padāvali-kīrtan of Bengal is a classical type of nibaddha-karaṇa-probandha-gāna of the Śūda-class. It is possessed of dhātu, aṅga, tāla, rāga, and different emotional contents. It is devotional-cum-spiritual in nature. It has a tradition and a special feature of its own. Its sāhitya in sweet vrajabūti-bhäṣā as well as the method of improvisation or gayaki are unique ones.

I proceed herewith to prove briefly that the Gitagovinda-padagāna of Kavi Jayadev really forms the background of evolution of the Padāvali-kīrtan of Bengal. But before I proceed, I would like to say that the word ‘kīrtan’ is a general term that conveys the idea of a devotional song or devotional songs, sung in eulogy of a god, a deity, or a superman, and for that reason it is also called the Yāsogāna or Kīrtigāthā-gāna. The dictionary meaning of the term, kīrtan is kīrti—kṛita+kthin in relation to khyātiḥ or yasyaḥ i.e., reputation. The Vācaspatyabhidhāna states: "khyātibhede amaraḥ / khyātibhedaśca dhārmikatvādī-praśasta-dharmavatvena nānā-deśiya-kathana-jīvāna-visayata / kīrtiśca jīvato mṛtasya vetyatra viśeṣo nāsti / * * tatra dānādiprabhavā khyātiḥ kūrtiḥ sauryādiprabhavā khyātīrūṣa iti kecid yasyaḥkīrtiyor-bhedamāyuḥ." Manu has said also in his Saṁhitā: "prajñāṇaṃ yaśaḥ/sa brahmavarcasameva ca". So it is clear that the term 'kīrtan' is a song in praise of conception or knowledge, or quality, or power or glory, of a god or a superman. In the Bhāgavatam, kīrtan or kīrtigāna has been used for a song in praise of divinity and greatness of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In the 15th-16th century A.D., Śrī Chaitanya and his followers used this song for signifying the divine sportive play or līlā as well as greatness or mahīmā of the all-powerful Creator. In the Pañcaratra-saṁhitās and Purāṇas, the word kīrtan has been used for singing a song in praise of Vāsudeva or Viṣṇu and his different emanations. As for example, in the Bhāgavatam, it has been mentioned: "randaḥ-rāṇaṃ veṇoradharasudhayā pūrayan gopavṛndairvṛndāraṇyaḥ, svapada-rāmaṇam praviśad gitakīrtīḥ." The term gitakīrtīḥ has been
defined as “gītā kirtiḥ yaśaḥ yaśya sa Śrī-Kṛṣṇaḥ,” i.e. kirtan means a kind of song (gāna), sung in praise of divine sportive plays of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and it is sung by a band of singers in a raised voice: “gāyanta uccairamumeva sāṁhatāḥ” (X. 30. 4). In all parts of India, kirtan is sung in praise of Śrī Kṛṣṇa or Viṣṇu-Bhagavān by the band of singers, and it is recognised as the devotional bhajan. In Bengal, it evolved first in the form of the Nāma-kirtan and was introduced by Śrī Chaitanya himself; and then in the form of Rāsa or Lilā-kirtan and it was introduced by Narottamadās in a Vaiṣṇava festival at Khetari, in the mode of classical dhruvapada in vilambita-laya.

Regarding kirtan, one of the Vaiṣṇava savants, Gopāla Bhaṭṭa has said in the Haribhaktivilāsa (XI. 239): “kalau saṁkārtya keśa’vaṁ” or “kalau taddharikirtanat.” Sanātana Gosvāmī has also said: “saṁkārtanaṁ nāmoccaranam gitanam stutis’ca nāmamayī.” That is, kirtan is sung in raised voice with the name of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Gopāla Bhaṭṭa has prescribed this type of kirtan, as it is a combination of nṛtya, gīta and vādyya. He has said that this type of kirtan is meant for the Vaiṣṇavas i.e. for the devotees of Viṣṇu-Kṛṣṇa. In South India, the devotional kirtan was prevalent among the mediaeval Saint-singers, viz., the Nāyanmārs and Alwārs of Tamil land, and it was then introduced by their successors in Karṇaṭaka, Mahārāṣṭra, Gujarāt and other places.

Sometimes it is believed that Padāvalī-kīrtan evolved from the Nāma-kīrtan. But that is not correct, as from a close study of both Padāvalī-kīrtan and the Gitagovinda-padagāna it is known that Padāvalī-kīrtan evolved with the essential materials of the Gitagovinda-padagāna, which also evolved after the ideal of Cāryā and Vajra gānas of the Vajrayāna and Sahajayāna Buddhists in the 12th century A.D. It is also known from the comparative study of both the gānas, Gitagovinda, and Padāvalī-kīrtan that both the gānas were composed as the means of worship or upa-sanā in twofold ways, and they were known as aśvara in the vidhimarga and mādhurya in the form of rasāsvādana or realization of different divine aesthetic sentiments. The author of the Gitagovinda has made Śrī Kṛṣṇa the centre of the themes of all songs, and has recognised him as the embodiment of prime-sentiment, śrīgūra. Similar conception is also found in the Padāvalī-kīrtan.
Besides, it is evident that both Kavi Jayadev and the later mystic Vaisnava composers (Mahajanias) have adopted Radha-Krsna-tattva as the central theme of their padas and padavalis, and from this adoption, the different palaganas like mana, dana, kaññita, mathura, rasa, naukavilasa etc. were composed in the Padavali-kirtan. It is generally believed that Radha-Krsna-tattva, associated with bhaktitattva, evolved from the Bengal Vaisnavism that was introduced by Sri Chaitanya. But that is not correct, as the Radha-Krsna cult was prevalent even before Jayadev and Chaitanya. Well has it been said by Dr. S. K. De in his Early History of the Vaisnava Faith and Movement in Bengal (1942): "Long before Chaitanya, the melodious Padavalls of Jayadev in Sanskrit (?) and the songs of Chandidas in Bengali had also popularised the Radha-Krsna cult with their largest of Vaisnava devotional sentiments. Even if Chaitanya's religious personality started a new movement or gave a new interpretation to an old faith, his affiliation to the whole trend of Vaisnava tradition of the past cannot be doubted, and its influence on him must have been varied and abundant." Further he has said, "A Chaitanyite Vaisnava would regard the Gitagovinda not merely as a poetical composition of great beauty, but also as a great religious work, and would feign explain it in terms of his Bhakti-rasa-sastra. But it must not be forgotten that Jayadev's poem was composed nearly three hundred years before the appearance of Chaitanya and before the promulgation of the Rasa-sastra of Chaitanyaism." So leaving aside all the controversial discussions, it can safely be taken that the Padavali-kirtan, which was mainly based on the Bengal Vaisnavism, adopted the main principles of Radha-Krsna-tattva, together with rasatattva from those, contained in Jayadev's Gitagovinda-padagana.

The Padavali-kirtan took a new and novel course during the time of Narottamadas in the 16th century A.D. It has already been said that Narottamadas introduced the garahati style of kirtan in slow tempo, in the mode of the classical dhruvapada of the North Indian Hindustani music. It is a fact that afterwards different styles of manoharasahi, reñeti, mandarinì, jharkhandi etc. kirtanas evolved with their special tempo and features, but all of them had their central theme, the Radha-Krsna-tattva, as we
find it in the *padagānas* of the *Gītāgovinda*. From the observation we find that the *Gītāgovinda* is divided into twelve chapters (*sargas*) and each chapter is named after each divine aspect of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the hero or Nāyaka of the songs. Similar things also happened in the *pālās* of the *Padāvalī-kīrītan*. The mystic Vaiṣṇava composers have composed different *pālās* or plots of the *kīrītan*, describing the sportive plays of Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa, and their central themes are Rādhā and Kṛṣṇa, the hero and heroine of the plays. And it should be noted that all the *pālās* are saturated with aesthetic sentiments and moods (*rasas* and *bhāvas*). It is quite true that the Vaiṣṇava Ālambikāras like Rūpa Goswāmī, Kavi Karṇapūra, Pīthāmbaraḍās and others have afterwards elaborately described sixty-four sentiments in their *Ujjvalanilamanī* and *Bhaktirasāṃptasindhū*, *Ālambikāraustubha*, and *Rasamāṇijārī*, etc., in connection with the *Padāvalī-kīrītan*, and thus helped the later composers to divinise the themes of the *Padāvalīs*. Not only Pujārī Goswāmī and Rāṇā Kumbha, but also all the commentators of the *Gītāgovinda* have described how Kavi Jayadev has divinised his *padagānas* with aesthetic sentiments and Nāyaka-Nāyikabhāvas long before Rūpa Goswāmī, Kavi Karṇapūra and other Vaiṣṇava Ālambikāras described and classified the *rasas* and *bhāvas* in their respective works, for the purpose of their proper uses in the *Padāvalī-kīrītan*. It is also found that like Jayadev (as it is evident from the *padagānas*), the Vaiṣṇava Goswāmī’s have also divided the prime-sentiment, *śrīgāra* into *vipralambha* and *sambhoga*. The former has again been divided into *Pṛvarāga*, *māna*, *premevacittā* and *pravāsa*, and the latter into *saṁkṣipta-sambhoga*, *saṅkirṇa-sambhoga*, *saṁpanna-sambhoga* and *saṁrddhi-sambhoga*. Again the eight sub-sentimental moods like *abhisārikā*, *vāsakasajjā*, *utkāntiḥti*, *vipralabdha*, *khaṇḍiṭa*, *kalakāntaritā*, *proṣṭhabhartṛkā* and *svādhinabhartṛkā* were divided into sixty-four (8×8 = 64) sentiments. The manifestations of these sixty-four sentiments are also found in the *padagānas* of the *Gītāgovinda*. The eight main sentiments, as described in Bharata’s *Nātyaśāstra*, are quite evident in the *Daśāvatārastotra*, as described by Kavi Jayadev, and those main sentiments are *śrīgāra*, *hinā*, *ḥasya*, *karuṇa*, *raudra*, *vira*, *bhayānaka*, *bibhatsa*, and *abdhuta*. In the commentary of the *gāṇa*, “*śrīta-kamalākuca-maṇḍala*” etc. (No. 2), Pujārī Goswāmī has stated: “daśāva-
The eight main rasas (though afterwards one or two more sentiments like sánta and vātsala were added) have been used in the Padavali-kirtan of Bengal. And it should be remembered that the Nāyaka, Śrī Kṛṣṇa has been conceived as the embodiment of Śrīgāra-rasa.

Regarding the composition of different palās (or plots) of the later Padavali-kirtan, it can be said that their ideas are contained as germs (bijākārena) in the Gitagovinda-padagānas. I would like to draw the attention of the readers to the following lines of the Gitagovinda, which really gave the inspiration for composing different palaganas like māthura, dāna, rāsa, etc. of the latter Padavali-kirtan. The lines are:

(a) Viharati Haririha sarasa-vasante, etc. (I. 28).

(b) Vṛndāvana-vipine parisara-parigata-yamunā-jalapūte, etc. (I. 34).

(c) Rāsarase saha nṛtyaparā Hariṇā yuvatiḥ prasaśamśe, etc. (I. 45).

(d) Vṛndāvana-vipine lalitam vitanotu, etc. (I. 47).

(e) Rāsollasabhareṇa vibhramabhitamābhīra-vāmabhru-vām, etc. (I. 49).

(f) Viharati varie rādhā sādhāraṇa-praṣaye harau, etc. (II. 10).

(g) Yuvatiṣu valattṛṣe Kṛṣṇe viharini mām vinā, etc. (II. 19).

1. In this connection, Dr. S. K. De has said: “The opening Daśāvatāra Stotra, as well as the second Jaya-Jaya-Deva-Hare Stotra, presents Kṛṣṇa in his Aiśvarya aspect, not an Avatāra, but as the veritable Supreme deity of many incarnations (daśākritaye kṛṣṇaya tubhyai namai), omitting all reference to Rādhā but mentioning Śrī or Lakṣmī. As the poem proceeds, the Dhiroḍātta Nāyaka becomes Dhirālalita and all the erotic Mādhurya implications of the theme are developed to their fullest extent.” — Vaiṣṇava Faith and Movement (Calcutta, 1942), p. 9.
In this way it can be shown that different *padagana* of the *Gitagovinda* were composed by the Mahajana composers with different sportive ideas which are contained in the padaganas of the *Gitagovinda*.

Besides them, the twelve spiritual principles or *tattvas* like *yugalarupa*, *prakāsa* and *vilāsa*, *rasāsvadana*, *bhajana*, *bhakta* and *bhagavān*, *sādhya*, *sādhana*, *pūrvarāga* and *anurāga*, *abhisāra*, *vāsakasajjā*, *milana*, and *Radha-Kṛṣṇa* are found common in both the *Gitagovinda-padagana* and *Padavali-kirtan*. Again the expression of divine love (*prema*), which has been conceived in three different ways, *praudha*, *madhya*, and *manda* in the *Gitagovinda*, has also been adopted in the *Padavali-kirtan*. Some thousands of *padas* were composed by more than three hundred Mahājanas like Vādū Chāṇḍīdās, Vidyāpati, Guṇarāj Khān, Rāy Rāmānanda, Murāri Gupta, Govinda Ghose, Vāsudeva Ghose, Rūpa Goswāmī, Basu Rāmānanda, Yadunāthdās, Vaiṣṇidās, Balarāmdās, and others, and it must be admitted that they got inspiration for the composition of those *padas* from those of the *Gitagovinda*. Jayadev was a pioneer composer of the *padas* in the *śṛṅgārasa*, which are divine and world-transcending. The picture of Kṛṣṇā, as the divine *Nāyikā* of *Nāyaka*, Śrī Kṛṣṇā is beautifully painted by Kavi Jayadev, and it is said that he got the idea of Kṛṣṇā and Kṛṣṇā from the Vaiṣṇava Bhakti cult which was prevalent during the time of the Vaiṣṇavite Sena kings towards the end of the 12th century A.D. “Some are of opinion,” says Dr. S. K. De, “that the advent of the Karṇātas in Bengal with the Cedi prince Karṇadeva introduced the *Śrimadbhāgavata*
emotionalism, which had its most probable origin in Southern India; and it is noteworthy that the Sena kings themselves, who were in all probability Vaiṣṇavas, are described in their inscriptions as Karṇāṭa-Kṣatriyas. There can be no doubt, however, that the first and the most important literary record of pre-Chaitanya Vaiṣṇavism in Bengal is the passionate lyrical poem of Jayadev, which must have been the source of inspiration of such later Bengali poems as the Śrīkṛṣṇa-kīrtana of Baḍu Chandaḍīḍās (circa end of the 14th century).” To this we would like to add that not only Baḍu Chandaḍīḍās, but also all the later Vaiṣṇava Mahājana composers composed their padas or pada-sāhityas, being inspired by the composition of the Gitagovinda. It is also a fact that the Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa legend of the Gitagovinda inspired Jīva Goswāmī, while he beautifully described Śrī Rādhā in the Rādhā-prakaraṇa of the Ujjvalanīlamanḍi. The female attendants like Sakhī, Gopi and Dūṭi, which are the sweetest imaginative conceptions of Jayadev, have also been adopted in the padas of the Padāvalī-kīrtan by the Mahājana composers.

So, from the close and comparative study of both the Gitagovinda and the padas of the Padāvalī-kīrtan, it can be concluded that the finest śṛṅgārarasa-kāvya Gitagovinda supplied living inspiration to the mystic Vaiṣṇava composers to compose the padas of the Padāvalī-kīrtan, and thus the Gitagovinda-padagāna can be recognised as the background of the Pāḍāvalī-kīrtan of Bengal.
TWO NEW KRITIS OF SRI MUTHUSVAMI DIKSHITAR
Sivakayarohanayasaya (Nagapattinam) in Rudrapriya
and
Sivakamesvaram (Chidambaram) in Ariabhi.

Edited By
VINA VIDWAN A. SUNDARAM IYER

1. "शिवकायारोहणेश्याय"
∥ पद्मियारागेत्र पुष्कतालेन गीते ||

शिवकायारोहणेश्याय नमस्ते श्री || शिव ||

समबिच्छरणम्
शिवराजपात्रीक्षेत्रविवर्तवाचयकराय
मध्यमकालखसाहिल्यम्
भवन्त्रयोहिताय भोगन्योहितशिराय
नीऽखताश्रीमोहोराय युघुद्वधिताय || शिव ||

2. "शिवकामेश्वरम्"
∥ आर्यमारागे आदितालेन गीते ||

शिवकामेश्वरं चिन्तयायम्
चिन्दनपुर्जिताम्भोरहय || शि ||

भवुपहववी
शिवकामेश्वरीमोहोरम्
श्रीयुघुद्वधववत्वय || शि ||

बर्णम्
वादिनिकबलयामनिं नेत्तरे मानुकोडितसबुय
मध्यमकालखसाहित्यम्
क्षितिदुस्गाप्रतिमहायुघुद्वधितं चिन्दनपुरीविकुतितम् ||शि||
1. "शिवकायरोहणेशाय"

22.॥ सुद्रप्रियारागे रूपकतालेन गीयते ॥

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कारोहणम्</th>
<th>अवरोहणम्</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>सा रिग म प घ नि नि क्षा</td>
<td>से नी प म गा री सा</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>पद्धति</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>/4</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>श्रा स्रा</td>
<td>लं निपा म गरी</td>
<td>मा</td>
<td>गा री</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वि वा</td>
<td>का . या .</td>
<td>रो</td>
<td>ह गे</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>मा ;</td>
<td>पा मा नी नी</td>
<td>कां ;</td>
<td>; ; गरिन</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>शा .</td>
<td>य ब म .</td>
<td>हते .</td>
<td>... श्री</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>लि कं रीं मं री</td>
<td>लं नि प म लि नि प म</td>
<td>मा</td>
<td>; गा री</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वि वा</td>
<td>का ... या ...</td>
<td>रो</td>
<td>... ह गे</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म प घ नि</td>
<td>लं नि प म घा री</td>
<td>री</td>
<td>; का</td>
<td>;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>शा . ...</td>
<td>य . न . म .</td>
<td>हते</td>
<td>श्री</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table contains text in a language that appears to be Sanskrit or a similar Indian script, with some numerical and possibly musical notation. The content is not immediately interpretable without more context or expertise in the language.
2. "शिवकामेश्वरम्"

29. || आरभिरागे — आदित्यने गीते ||

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>वारोहणम्</th>
<th>स रिम प घ सं</th>
<th>अवरोहणम्</th>
<th>सं नि घ प म गरि सा</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/4</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

पहचान

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>सं सं</th>
<th>सं नि घा</th>
<th>म प म ग</th>
<th>रिसरी</th>
<th>रिप म गरी</th>
<th>सनि</th>
<th>घा री</th>
<th>घा</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>रिद्व का...</td>
<td>से...</td>
<td>अब.रे</td>
<td>बिब...</td>
<td>त</td>
<td>या</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>म्य. इमु</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पर घा;</td>
<td>सं</td>
<td>जि ता</td>
<td>म्यो.</td>
<td>हु</td>
<td>इमु.</td>
<td></td>
<td>शिव</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

अनुपदक्रीणी

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>पा मा</th>
<th>पा घा</th>
<th>सं नि घा</th>
<th>सं री</th>
<th>; मंगरी</th>
<th>;</th>
<th>रिद्व घरि</th>
<th>घा</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>शिव का...</td>
<td>से...</td>
<td>अब.रे</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>म.नो</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>ह.</td>
<td>र.मू</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>संरी संनि घा पा घ प म ग</td>
<td>रिद्वरी म प घ सं</td>
<td>री मंगरी</td>
<td>रिद्व सं री</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>कर</td>
<td>र.मू.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/4</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>चा पणम्</td>
<td>पा पा</td>
<td>पा पाम पा</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ना द बि स्तु क. खा</td>
<td>; पा धप पा पा</td>
<td>धप मग रिसरिम</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>रिप मगरी लरिस ला</td>
<td>पा मा</td>
<td>मै. नि. शमू ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. टे .. अव. रं भा</td>
<td>तु को .. टि</td>
<td>सं द श मू</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

मध्यमकालसाहित्यम्
| धा प | प म प घ | संघरिं सा रिं संरि रिं |
| न निधि तु र गा | रो रहितं गु हियु इ | मं गंरी रिं सां घ |

स्वरम्
<p>| सं, सं निघ ध प | ध प मगरिस री | संरिं सा रिः पपरि |
| सं, सां रिं च सं रिं च मं गंरिसंरी | ध संरिं प पचं म प | सरिम मगरि म प घ |
| धरिः म-सरिः म प घ || शिव ||</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. “Sadhana Grantham” సాదన గ్రంథం</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>22. తెలుగు గ్రాంథము ఉత్పత్తి ప్రకారం</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ఎండికాలం</strong> ఉపయోగించిన రాతిలు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ప్రశ్నలు</strong> ఉపయోగించిన రాతిలు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>అంశాలు</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| மத்தியில் முழுமை | மாம் முழுமை | ; தா | ; தா |}
| வி. ஐ | குரு வி. ஐ | தா | தா |}
| தா விளை | மை தா விளை | மை தா | மை தா |}
| மை தா | பு. ம | க. ர.ம |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>மும்பாயத் முழுமைப்</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| மாம் பு | குரு - பு மாம் பு | தா தா | , தா தா |}
| பும் ஐ | குரு - பும் ஐ குரு நாம் | குரு - பும் ஐ குரு நாம் | குரு - பும் ஐ குரு நாம் |
| கீ அழி | மாம் கீ அழி மாம் | மாம் கீ | 
| கீ அழி | மாம் கீ அழி | 

(பிற்போ)
2. "தொக்காம்பும்"

29. சுருக்கு—சுருக்கு

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/4</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>பலரி</td>
<td>பலரி</td>
<td>பலரி</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள்</td>
<td>தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள்</td>
<td>தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள்</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

அடுப்புக்கறி

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/4</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>பலரி</td>
<td>பலரி</td>
<td>பலரி</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள்</td>
<td>தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள்</td>
<td>தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள் தொக்கா பொருள்</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(பிளே)
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

- Column 1: Text in Tamil
- Column 2: Text in Tamil
- Column 3: Text in Tamil
- Column 4: Text in Tamil

**TRANSLATION:**

- Column 1: Translation of column 1
- Column 2: Translation of column 2
- Column 3: Translation of column 3
- Column 4: Translation of column 4
A RARE KRTI IN DVJAVANTI FROM
GOPALAKRISHNA BHARATI'S NANDAN CHARITRAM
Edited by
Sangita Bhashana S. Ramanathan
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(நிலவைக்—கதை)

பகவ வ

; ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய 

அடுவங்கறிகளில்

; ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய 

(உட்கி ஐக்கல்)

றலைந

; ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய 

அன்றாகும் துருண்டும் அம்பர் உருமாறியிய அண்மையின அண்மையின 

அல்லாம் கட்டுக் கட்டும் அம்பர் உருமாறியிய அண்மையின அண்மையின 

; ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய ய ய ய; ய ய 

(உட்கி ஐக்கல்)

இது அறிமுக கைப்பயிற்சு நிகழ்வறிப்பு அம்பர் உருமாறியிய அண்மை அண்மையின
[கருட்டித்துணர்ஸ்பரின் குடும்ப விளையாட்டு விளக்கம்]

பிறப்பு

பகுதி

முதல்

கூற்று என்பது முதன்மை தகவல்

இன்று முதன்மை முதல்வர

அறிவுள்ளர்

கூற்று புதுக்காட்சியான செயல்படுத்தலே

அறிவுள்ளர் தவறு மதராசபேர் திறன்

(இலக்கு)

1. புதுப்பிக்கப்பட்டு

பூவையார் — மேல்

தவறு குறுக்கு தொடர்பில்

ரிசம்பர் பன்னாட்டு

அறிவுள்ளர் — ரை

நெதுவிய பாணை

நூற்றாண்டு திறன்

(இலக்கு)

2. என்று

சம்பாதிக்கவேண்டிய

சுருங்காய் — அருகு

சூந்திரியில்

சுருங்காய் — தீலு

பன்னாட்டு பாணை

சுருங்காய் — அலை

அறிவு சுருங்காய்

அறிவுள்ளர் — திறன்

(இலக்கு)

3. அவர்கள்

அச்சற்று இயற்கை

அறிவுள்ளர் — அமா

அவர்கள் முக்கியமான

அறிவுள்ளர் — கருப்பு

ஆர்வார் சிவிலியில்

அறிவுள்ளர் — வரலாற்

அமா மார்குடியில்

அறிவுள்ளர் — திறன்

(இலக்கு)
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AN UNPUBLISHED KRITI IN THE RARE RAGA
SANKARI

By Kakinada Krishna Iyer

Edited by
Sangita Bhushana S. Ramanathan

Note: I learnt this piece from Sri Valadi Krishna Iyer. The composer of this song was a disciple of Patnam Subrahmania Iyer. In his later years, he lived in Triplicane, Madras, practising medicine.

Sri Valadi Krishna Iyer told me that the composer had composed songs in all the 72 melakartas. I have with me the script of a piece in Natakapiya.

The Raga Sankari, a four-tone raga, was probably coined and named by the composer himself. In Navarasa Kannada and Vivardhani, Tyagaraja has used four notes only in the ascent, but the descent is hexatonic or heptatonic.
A RARE KRITI IN SANKARI

1. ; ; ; பான் பான் ; கர் | பான் ; கர் | பான் ; கர்

2. கி ; ; - பான் பான் கர் | பான் ; கர் | பான் ; கர்
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பின்புது

அத்தியாயம்

அடுப்புத்தோலி

சுருக்க மரணநோதமலிக தொகு
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Oh, Koodalasangameswara! Make my body the staff,
Fix on it the gourd of my head,
Make the nerves of my body the strings,
With my fingers as sticks play the thirty-two
Ragas vibrating in my heart, the song of your victory.
### SOME VACANAS OF SIVA-SARANAS
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Oh Koodalasangameswara! Let every word of mine be full of the nectar of your name.

Let your divine form be fixed in my eyes.

Let your remembrances reside in my heart always.

Let my ears hear the echo of your greatness and glory.

I am like a bee taking abode in the lotus of your feet.
The Lily is an ornament to water,
Chastity (Virtue) is an ornament to woman,
The Moon is an ornament to the Sky,
And “Vibhooti” (Sacred Ashes) is an ornament to the fore-head of the devotees of Koodalasangameswara.
Do not steal; do not kill;
Speak not falsehood;
Do not praise yourself;
Do not blame others;
This is purity, inward as well as outward;
This is the way to please Koodalasangameswara.
### SOME VACANAS OF SIVA-SARANAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Vacana</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The table above contains some Sanskrit vacanas (Vedic verses) related to Siva-Saranas. Each vacana is followed by its meaning in English.
You and none else is my father, mother or relation;

My prosperity and adversity are in your hands,

Koodalasangameswara.
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>தூததசனவாளன்:— தூதசனவாளன்:— தூதசனவாளன்:—</td>
<td>தூதசனவாளன்:—</td>
<td>தூதசனவாளன்:—</td>
<td>தூதசனவாளன்:—</td>
<td>தூதசனவாளன்:—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனல்</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>எனல் எனல் எனaland enal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There is no death until life ends;
There is no poverty until wealth is spent out;
Oh Koodalasangameswara, why should I be afraid
of the haughty and the vain as long as I am
your servant?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>சொல்</th>
<th>சொல்</th>
<th>சொல்</th>
<th>சொல்</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>விளையாட்டு ப்ளு</td>
<td>ப்ளு</td>
<td>ப்ளு</td>
<td>ப்ளு</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>வாரம் தோன்</td>
<td>தோன்</td>
<td>தோன்</td>
<td>தோன்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
</tr>
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<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
</tr>
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<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
</tr>
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<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
<td>மூன்றாம்</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE RAGHUNATHA MELA VINA—A CORRECTION

Sangita Bhushana S. Ramanathan

In connection with the article of the above title in the previous volume of this Journal, Vol. XXXV, 1964, pp. 143–147 the following correction may be noted:

On page 146, in lines beginning with 6th from bottom, the matter may be read as follows:

"It is preferable to have the latter, for

(1) it is the lower of the two pitches and (2) the dvigruti interval 16/15 may be obtained on the Sarani.

The difference in pitch between the Komal Rishabhas obtained on the Sarani and Panchama strings will be 2048 : 2025."
BOOK-REVIEWS

Melody Music of India (How to learn it).
By N. M. Adyanthaya, B. Sc. (Edin.), Sangeeta-
shram, Kadri Hill, Mangalore 4 (Mysore State).
Price Rs. 10/-. Published and owned by the author.
Copyright. 1965.

This book is a welcome contribution to music literature and
should rank amongst some of the noteworthy books of recent
times. It covers a wide field and touches almost every branch
of Indian music, both Hindustani and Carnatic in their theoretical
and practical aspects.

In its 292 pages, the theoretical portion comprises 8 chapters
of Part I and the practical portion covers 10 sections of Part II.
Part II contains 43 songs and compositions of renowned Sahitya
Kartas with appropriate notations in 3 scripts, viz. Canarese,
Roman and Devanagari. The book contains also interesting notes
on and assessment of 200 master-musicians of the past and the
present including those of Europe and of U.S.A.

In addition there are several tables of Ragas, Scales and Sruti
vibrations which are helpful to students of music and to musicians
alike. To the casual reader and the general public there are
interesting and stimulating disquisitions on Melody and Harmony,
music-healing and longevity, music and temperament, difference
between Hindustani and Carnatic styles of singing etc.

The author in his preface admits his own limitations and says
that what he has recorded is the quintessence of what he has
learnt, read and practised during the past half a century. Early
history of music however receives scanty treatment and greater
emphasis is laid on the scientific side. It is obvious that the
author's lack of contact with early Sanskrit literature on the
subject has stood in the way of his embarking on the historic
developments in the earlier ages. However, it would be but
fair to consider the book chapter by chapter such as befitting a
technical treatise like this so that a fair and correct assessment of its merits may be made available to the reader.

Part I—Chapter 1. This chapter gives a bird’s eye view of the entire picture of Indian music; it defines and describes Melody and Harmony and introduces the reader to some of the most misunderstood and confusing technical terms which are somewhat puzzling to music lovers, such as for example—Suddha, Komal and Tivra swaras of Hindustani music, and the corresponding names of Carnatic music and those of the Western system. Besides this, there are also comparative tables of Hindustani and Carnatakta Tala nomenclature.

The comparison of the rising notes of an octave to the steps of a ladder is a useful device to enable laymen to understand Swaras and Srutis and how they are used.

The reader is introduced also to names of musical instruments and types of songs and compositions in both the systems of Indian music. There is also mention of Rabindra Sangeet of Bengal and Yakshagana of South Kanara.

Chapters 2 and 3. These chapters deal with the Physics of sound and music and the fundamental theory of harmonic vibration, wavelength or pitch-wave, shape or timber, amplitude or volume of sound and music. There is also the detailed description of the function of the ear and its reaction to musical stimuli through electric potential effects on the brain and its recording called the Alpha Rhythm and Electro-encephelography. Here is a plausible explanation of instantaneous exclamations of a sort of devotional or spiritual delight from the listeners when they hear good music.

Chapter 4. Jatis, Murchanas, Ragas and Gramas of ancient music are dealt with in this chapter. The various controversies and interpretations relating to these are glossed over and the author’s own conclusions recorded briefly. His reference to the Gandhara Grama of ancient music is interesting though it may not be acceptable generally.

Regarding classification of Ragas the author is of opinion that Pandit Bhatkande’s 10 That classification for Hindustani
Ragas and Venkatamakhi's 72 Melakarta classification for Carnatic Raga stand in need of revision. He suggests 12 That classification for the former instead of 10, and three groups of Ragas instead of two for the latter, the third group to include Ragas taking both Suddha madhyama and Prati madhyama. This suggestion has been made by others also in previous years and therefore deserves further thought.

Chapter 5. This chapter explains the purely mathematical theory of string music and the formation of consonance, dissonance and beats. There is also an elaborate explanation as to why music intervals are reckoned in ratios of vibrations and not in arithmetical additions. The author holds the opinion that sound and light are one and the same at the source and he speculates that some day the one might be converted into the other. His speculation apart, sound spectrum and light spectrum have so many aspects in common that this oneness seems more plausible or probable.

Chapter 6. "Time Theory" of Ragas according to which certain Ragas as associated with certain periods of the day and night is discussed here. The author observes that even modern science recognises the ebb and flow of human energies during certain periods of the day and night and even so is the relevancy in the exposition of the Ragas at stated periods of the day or night. This principle is rarely observed in South Indian concerts, but the Hindustani musicians strictly adhere to this.

Chapter 7. This chapter is very interesting and useful. It devotes itself to the subject of music-healing and longevity. The author refers to the experiments conducted and the results obtained thereon. He says that music has an effect on heart beat, blood pressure, and breathing etc. and exercises a soothing effect. There is also a reference to the reports about the increased milk-yields of cows under the influence of music. He suggests that research may be conducted to obtain conclusive scientific or statistical data to prove that cultivation of music has a bearing on the increased expectation of life and longevity owing to the slow absorption of pent up feelings and frustrations of modern life. This is perhaps wishful thinking but it deserves consideration.
Chapter 8. This chapter deals with Rasa, Bhava, emotion, and aesthetics induced by Ragas and songs, Gamakas and sound inflexions. While describing them the author explains that their effect is subjective with reference to the impressions already existing in the minds of the singers and listeners in the conscious and subconscious levels. The author gives a list of gamakas and sound inflexions and indicates how to produce them.

Part II—Practical. This part gives very useful hints on voice culture and good voice production. The author has illustrated some patterns of Alankaras, Gamakas etc. very helpful for practice. He suggests that the time-honoured system of teaching Carnatic music with Mayamalava Gowla Raga to begin with—the system introduced nearly 400 years ago by Purandara Dasa—needs to be altered, so as to meet the present day condition in South India. He mentions that Sarali practice of music in Kalyani and Sankarabharana Ragas in addition to Mayamalava Gowla Raga would result in better and quicker understanding of the swaras and srutis. However it is difficult to decide which scale would be the best to begin music practice. Different attitudes of different learners may need different scales for commencing practice. Hence the author's suggestions are worth consideration by Music Institutions and music teachers; time and usage alone can decide its merits or otherwise.

The author's elaborate analysis of Hindustani and Carnatic styles of singing and playing on instrument would be very interesting and useful to musicians and music lovers.

In the last section of this Part II—'Practical' we find brief life sketches of about 200 master musicians and an assessment of their merits and achievements, including those of the Western countries and of U. S. A.

Part III. In this part the author has chosen to give 43 songs and compositions of famous Hindustani and Carnatic musicians, thirty of which are in three scripts, Canarese, Roman and Devanagari and the rest in Canarese script only, all the above with notations in their respective scripts.
The Kritis of Tyagaraja and other great composers given in the book seem as mere examples, but more well-known and popular ones would have added to the usefulness of South Indian learners. There are quite a few typographical errors which let us hope will be eliminated in the subsequent edition of the book. It could have also been usefully revised in some sections such as on South Indian Compositions (pp. 122-3) where several mistakes occur. Also exception would be taken to the statement on p. 102 on the drone and Carnatic musicians.

Finally, in Tables IV and V names of Hindustani and Carnatic Ragas are exhaustively given with their respective scales. In addition, Appendix I and Appendix II contain names of 700 Janya Ragas. The purpose of this list is not quite apparent, excepting that these names of old Ragas may be of use to musicians who in their enthusiasm to create or invent new Ragas bear in mind what Ragas existed in India in the ancient past.

In conclusion it must be said that this book of Sri Adyanthaya is a useful production and it is bound to find a place in every library of our country.

K. S. VENKATARAMAN
(Sri Ramanasramam)

Kūcīpūḍīvāri Bhāmākalāpamu, pp. 80, 1964, Rs. 2-00. By V. Parvatisam, Kūcīpūḍi P.O., (via) Movva, Krishna Dt. (A.P.)

Nāṭyācārya Sri Vedantam Parvatisam is known for his Kūcīpūḍī dances in Andhra. He is both a poet and dancer and has had good training in the Kūcīpūḍī style from his brother. Of the above 2 books, Bhāgavatula Kūcīpūḍī, deals with how nāṭya came to be practised by the brahmins of Kūcīpūḍī and how they got the village as agrahāra. It is told that Siddhe ndra, the author of the Yakṣagāna, Pārijātāpaharana, chanced to come to Kūcīpūḍī, where he initiated the brahmin boys in the
art of dancing. It appears Tānīṣa of Golconda, appreciating their performance granted them the agrahāra. This is written in Telugu verse and is clear in style.

*Kucipūḍīvāre Bhāmākalāpamu*, is the popular Yakṣagāna by Svāmi Siddhendra. The story is woven around the episode of Pārijātpaharaṇa by Kṛṣṇa. As the text available is corrupt and incomplete, the author tried to complete the story by composing his own *daruvus* and *kandarthas*, and freely incorporates the verses and padas of Mukku Timmana, Muddu Palani and Kṣetrayya.

*Bhāmā-Kalāpa* exhibits the Śṛṅgāra of Kṛṣṇa and Satyabhāmā; herein the Virahotkanṭhitā state of the nayika, with the attendant anubhāvas is well-portrayed. The text is replete with hāsya of the sakhl contributing to its entertainment value.

The author did well in recording the traditionally current story of the Bhāmākalāpa. This is in Telugu and enables those interested, to perform the kalāpa. This is published with the help of a grant from Sāhitya Akademi of Andhra Pradesh.

M. RAMAKRISHNA SASTRI
Sri K. V. Krishnaswami Aiyar became the President of the Music Academy, Madras, in 1935. The Journal of the Music Academy, Madras, started before this in 1930, had become somewhat irregular even in its 3rd Volume and after its 4th volume, it had failed to come out. I was participating in the work of the Journal and the proceedings of the Experts' Committee from the beginning. Through my research work and work in the University of Madras, I had come into intimate contact with Sri Krishnaswami Aiyar who was a great personal friend and colleague in University work of my late Professor, Mahamahopadhyaya S. Kuppuswami Sastri. My work in Natya Sastra had led me into the allied fields of music and dance and already my two papers on Sanskrit Literature on Music had been read in the Experts' Committee meetings and published in the Journal of the Music Academy, Madras. One of the things which Sri Krishnaswami Iyer did on assuming office as President of the Academy was to ask me to take up the work of the Journal. I gladly did so and from the 5th volume up to date (vol. 36), I have been regularly bringing it out.

At the outset I had to clear arrears in its publication. The Proceedings of the Conferences of some years had to be collected. The Journal had to be given a proper format. The Sangitasudha in Sanskrit and the Abhinayasarasamputa in Tamil, taken up for serial publication in the Journal, had to be continued, completed and issued in book-form; and along with the latter, the publication work of the Academy, which was only at its beginning then, had to be built up. Although, to begin with, for some time, cooperation and appreciation in this department of the Academy's work were poor and the facilities for enabling one to carry it on were non-existent, I on one side, brought to it all my enthusiasm, background of research and contact with scholars and writers and, on the other, Sri Krishnaswami Aiyar, who realised the value of academic work and believed in the growth of the Academy's work on many fronts, placed full confidence in me and allowed me a free hand in developing the Journal and the publi-
cations. The Journal of the Music Academy, Madras, grew into the only journal of its kind in all-India, nay in all-Asia, and gained a position in the international world of music. The Central Sangeet Natak Akademi, realising its importance and standing, has been, for the past several years, completely supporting its publication.

With his standing in the educational field and influence with the authorities, Sri Krishnaswami Aiyar also placed the Teachers' College of Music, conducted by the Music Academy, on its proper foundation; its recognition by the Department of Education of the Government of Madras has enabled its students to obtain appointments as music teachers in schools.

This tribute to Sri Krishnaswami Aiyar will not be complete if his larger educational and academic interests are not mentioned. It was under his stewardship that the P. S. High School, Mylapore, grew to its present stature. He was the founder of the Madras Library Association whose planned development, he directed for a long time as its President. He was also a pioneer in the fostering of Tamil studies; he organised a Tamil Lovers' Conference, the first of its kind in those days, and undertook also a Bibliography of Tamil publications. Above all, in the University of Madras, he was responsible for organising the machinery and expediting the publication of the monumental Tamil Lexicon.

All the work that Sri Krishnaswami Aiyar did during the British times was accomplished through voluntary organisations and the enlisting of public support. It is a pity that in the post-Independence period, when the National Government had begun to patronise and extend financial help to all such work, a person of his dynamic energy, organising capacity, practical ideas and outlook, and wide academic and cultural interests, had fallen ill and fate had deprived us of his active participation in the educational and cultural activities. But the satisfaction is that like a true leader he had the vision to secure the continuity of a cause of work by picking up the proper persons and fostering them in the work.

V. R.
Dr. Henry Cowell

It is with great sorrow that we record the passing away of the distinguished American composer Dr. Henry Cowell, on December 10th at his home, Shady, New York, U.S.A.

It was in 1956 December that Dr. Henry Cowell and his wife Sidney Roberston Cowell came to the Music Academy, Madras to attend the Academy's 30th Music Conference and Festival. Dr. Cowell gave an illustrated talk on the influence of Oriental music on American music and Mrs. Cowell, a specialist in Folk-lore, gave a talk on folk music (Journal of the Music Academy, Madras Vol. 28, pp. 29-32, and 43-44). The Cowells attended the whole Conference and listened to all the performances of vocal and instrumental music, and went back to the States. That was, as it turned out, one of the most significant events in the annals of the Academy as well as in the career of Dr. Cowell. As Dr. Cowell wrote year after year in his message to the Academy, his experience at the Academy's 30th Conference was his life-apex in music. In her communication to the Academy of the passing away of her husband, Mrs. Cowell wrote that the festival of the Academy that they attended in 1956-57 was "the supreme musical experience" of Dr. Cowell's life, "because spiritual heights reached an expression in sound that confirmed what he had always felt the best in music might be. He came away invigorated and inspired, and more deeply indebted to you and the performers than he could ever express." The result was that under the influence of the Indian Ragas and Talas, Dr. Cowell, already a keen student of the different music cultures of the world and a composer noted for experimentation, composed the Madras Symphony, his 13th work, in which he embodied passages of Indian Ragas (Caruakesi) and Talas to be played by Indian instruments. This he did "in philosophic love and respect", as he often said. The symphony was dedicated to the Madras Music Academy, and with the co-operation of the All India Radio and the U. S. I. S., Madras, and the State Department of U. S., its world premiere was performed under the Academy at the
Congress Grounds in Madras on 3rd March 1959 by Mr. Thomas Scherman and his Little Orchestra Company of New York. It was perhaps one of the most impressive of the musical events in Madras. Mr. Scherman was assisted by Indian artists who played on Jalatarangam and Tabla.

Speaking at the concluding session of the Academy's 30th Conference, Dr. Cowell said that above all he was struck by the Mrdanga and the rhythmic richness of Indian music and announced that he would endow a prize for a young rising Mrdangam artiste taking part in the Academy's annual festivals. Later he assigned the royalties of Madras Symphony for the award of this prize which the Academy is making year after year in the name of this distinguished composer and great friend and admirer of the Academy.

Dr. Cowell's visit and work led to the growth of further contacts with American musicians and composers like Mr. Alan Hovhaness who composed more than one work embodying South Indian Ragas. In fact, through these visits of American musicians and musicologists, the Academy's Conferences have had their good influence in more than one direction; some of them who had not met in their own country although living in the same city and within a few blocks in the same street met and made their acquaintances at the Academy's Experts' Committee meetings! In fact the growth of interest in South Indian music which is now seen in different centres in the U.S. is an outcome largely of the efforts of the Academy at its annual Conferences where the Academy brought together musicians and musicologists from different parts of the world.

Dr. Cowell was attached to the Columbia University upto a few months before his retirement in his home where he passed away. A born musician, Cowell started on the Violin while yet he was five and at sixteen, he had already hundred compositions to his credit. For his compositions he used all sorts of instruments from all over the world: He possessed particularly a good collection of flutes from all over the world.

In 1297, he started the New Music Quarterly, was then active in the League of Composers and for four years, was also president
of the American Composers Alliance. In Music criticism, he wrote a book Charles Ives and His Music (OUP., New York, 1955). In the obituary notice in the International edition of the New York Times of December 13th, 1965, the following quotation was made from Paul Rosenfeld's book 'Discoveries of a Music Critic': "There is something almost saint-like in this constant hustle and bustle of musical activity in Cowell."

I must add that with no other musician abroad, had I been in closer touch and greater friendship, and it was a great pleasure and privilege to me to have met him at his own residence in New York in 1964 and spent some time with him and Mrs. Cowell and to have been taken to some musicians and music institutions in New York. A reference was made to his passing away at the Sadar of the Music Academy's 39th Conference on 2nd January 1966 when the year's prize in his name was given to the best young Mrdangam player of the season. On behalf of the Academy, I pray that with the blessings of the Nada-brahmam which he adored, his soul may rest in peace and his mission to promote the understanding and appreciation of Indian music by Western musicians may grow and lead to artistic creations marked by the healthy mutual influences of different musical cultures.

V. R.
THE STRUCTURE, REPAIR, AND ACOUSTICAL PROPERTIES OF THE CLASSICAL DRUMS OF INDIA, WITH SPECIFIC REFERENCE TO MRDANGA AND TABLA

BY

Dennis Murphy

Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn. U. S.
Part one: Structure

Both the right and left heads of the Mrdanga are actually made up of three layers. According to some writers, the (right-hand) Tabla may be composed of four layers, although I have never seen an example of this practice. In any case, only one layer represents a complete head, the others being partially cut away to form rings more or less near the border of the head. The purpose of these rings will be discussed later.

In Mrdanga, the right head has an outer ring of cowhide, the head proper is goatskin, and the lowest (partial) head is of cowhide, as is the braided rim around the head.

The hide of an old cow must be used, as that from a younger cow contains too much fat. Also, the cow must be butchered, rather than have died a natural death.

The tension-straps are made of buffalo-hide.

As for the left head, the two outside rings, which are of identical size, are of buffalo-hide, as is the braiding. The head proper, lying beneath the two rings, is made of goatskin. Goatskin is chosen for both full heads because it is extremely tough despite its being quite thin.

The drum-shell is shaped somewhat like a truncated cigar, being somewhat wider in the center than it is at the ends. The widest point lies closer to the left head. This shell is not made by the same person who makes the heads, but by a carpenter. Jackwood is preferred for drum-shells, but palmyra, coconut, and rosewood are also used.

The right head is prepared by laying the three skins on top of one another in the proper order, after making holes in the centers of the upper and lower skins. Later on in the process, a small slip of metal or other hard material will be inserted between the complete head and the one being cut into a ring, to protect the former during the cutting operation, which is done with a knife following a line laid down by means of a compass. Although I am unable to say so with certainty, this probably takes place
after the heads have been at least partially stretched. The heads are kept wet during cutting and stretching operations, as are the straps in the earlier tightening operations.

Initially, the sandwich of skins is tightened somewhat with four straps and dried in the sun for one day. I would imagine that this is done over a solid mockup of a drum-shell, rather than over an actual drum-shell, considering the amount of puncturing and cutting which is to follow. The 48 holes, each of which travels through all three layers of each head, and which will eventually receive the braiding, are marked out by means of calipers. At each of the marked points, a puncture is made with a nail and hammer, and the braided ring is added.

Once the braiding has been applied, the 16 tension-straps are put on. These are run under and over the rim-laces in such a way that there are three lace-holes lying between each strap at the rim, thus:

The entire procedure is so conducted that the lowest head is slightly tightened, the middle very tight, and the upper fairly tight.

In braiding the rim of the head, the strips of hide are folded once over longitudinally: They are then rubbed with castor oil. Braiding is begun from one pair of holes. It is difficult to say how many strips are used. This probably varies from one manufacturer to another, but in most of the drums I have seen, there appears to be four strips. The procedure seems to be to take the strap furthest to the left of the series and insert it downwards into the open hole immediately to the right of the last-inserted strap. The end of a given strap is then left hanging until the series has been run through and it is time to use that strap again. A separate piece, consisting of one or two strands of leather is run through loops of the main strands which are left at the top. This is done after four or five holes have been run through. From then on, this separate strip is included as a stiffening core to the braiding. As the work proceeds, the braiding is drawn up as tightly as possible.

The lower ring of one of these compound heads is present primarily to prevent damage from friction of the head against the
rim of the shell. The hole cut in the upper ring is of a size appropriate to the sruti, or pitch, of the drum.

When the head is properly assembled and fairly well stretched, the karanaí, or "black spot", may be applied. In order to prepare the head for receiving the load, a bit of boiled rice, squashed into a paste, is rubbed into the area of the head which is to be covered by the load, in order to provide an adhesive ground for the paste.

The powdered black mixture to be applied is called "sādam", which is the Tamil word for rice. However, the black powder, before the rice has been added, is called "marundu". It has proven difficult to determine the composition of this material. One informer claims that it is obtained from railroad workshops, and consists of finely powdered coal and iron. T. Ranganathan informs me that it is slag from iron furnaces, containing black iron oxide, coal and various impurities. Visual inspection of this material as obtained from a drum repairman in India indicates that Mr. Ranganathan’s analysis is the correct one. Almost every writer on the subject seems to have a different idea of the composition of this powder, and in fact my experiments indicate that its composition could vary widely and yet still give good results. One very important property of this powder is that it is extremely finely divided. A coarse mixture simply will not work.

The powder is mixed with mashed boiled rice in the proportion of four parts powder to one part rice, by weight, or two parts powder to one part rice by volume. These proportions are only approximate; the exact mixture can be arrived at only by knowing how it should feel when squashed under the thumb. (It is the thumb which mashes the rice, mixes in the powder, and applies the resultant paste to the head.) The extent to which the rice is boiled is not critical, so long as there are not hard spots inside the grains. It is better to over-cook the rice than to under-cook it, and all water should be carefully drained from it before use.

The rice is said to be useless within a few hours of its cooking. No doubt this is because, like other gums, it will sour in a short time, unless a preservative, such as carbolic acid is added. Those who have printed photographs by the gum-bichromate process
will vouch for the fact that a soured gum, while retaining all its adhesiveness, will have radically different working properties from a fresh mixture.

The proper consistency of the drum-paste is slightly stiffer than the mixture used in making home-made pastels. This gives a paste which will just barely cohere.

After the karanai is applied, 16 straws are inserted, in line with the straps, between the first and second heads. This will, to a certain extent, overcome the damping effect of the superimposed ring. These straws are made of a grass similar to a common American wild grass which can be found from the east coast to the midwest. The grass is split into four segments with the finger-nail. (While this is the traditional way of splitting the grass experience proves that it is far safer to use a knife blade.) These straws will need to be replaced periodically as they become flattened with time. We have had good results with small bamboo slips.

It is sometimes said that a worn karanai must be replaced in its entirety, as repairs are not possible. This is far from the case, as Mr. Ranganathan and I have done satisfactory “spotting” on several drums. This type of repair should be begun by pressing a considerable amount of rice-paste into the depression to provide a ground for the drum paste itself. Any excess rice will work its way to the surface during application of the sadam.

The more important dimensions of Mrdanga are as follows:

Diameter of the right head: low pitch (sruti one or two) 6 & 3/4 inches. High pitch (sruti four or five) 6 & 1/4 inches.

Diameter of the left head: Low pitch 7 & 3/4 inches. High pitch 7 & 1/4 inches.

Circumference at largest point: Low pitch 36 & 1/2 inches. High pitch 33 inches.


Size of karanai: High pitch about 3 inches diameter.

Measurement for low pitch unavailable.
Older model drums are shorter and squatter, with relatively larger heads, and presumably with a lighter karanai for given pitch.

A list of the names of the various parts of Mrdanga may be found at the end of this paper.

Two other drums, similar to the Mrdanga, and equally important, are the pair known as Tabla. These are the classical drums of North India. The right hand drum of the pair is known as Tabla or Daya, and the left hand drum is called Baya. The right hand drum (Tabla proper) is much like the right hand half of Mrdanga, with these exceptions: The ring superimposed on the full head is cut so as to leave more of the head free to vibrate than is the case with Mrdanga. The straws used in Mrdanga are not needed because of the smaller ring on top of the head. The overall result is that Tabla has a harder and more ringing tone, richer in overtones, and has an unmistakable snap to the semi-damped strokes, such as Na and Tin, which are equivalent to Nam and Tom of Mrdanga. The Mrdanga is by comparison somewhat duller in tone than the Tabla, although fully as loud or even louder in some cases. I have been told that as a Mrdanga head is used over a period of time, the opening of the top ring will enlarge somewhat, the result being a crisper and more ringing tone, more nearly approaching that of Tabla. Even though this is not deliberately engineered, it is considered a desirable effect.

**Part Two: Repair and Maintenance**

T. Ranganathan has provided me with the following information on the replacement of the karanai of a Mrdanga.

1. Remove the straws to prevent buildup of the mixture underneath the ring.
2. Soak the old spot with water for some time, and chip it off carefully, adding more water if the material resists easy removal. (The removed mixture, in an emergency, be reground, washed in a cloth sack, and be reused).
3. Scrape the skin clean, and wipe with a dampened and absolutely clean cloth, being as gentle but as thorough as possible. Let dry. It will probably be noticed that
a number of skin-fibers will stand out from the surface; this is normal and need cause no concern.

(4) Put a few grains of well-cooked rice into a piece of cloth, make it into a sack, and squeeze and rub this over the entire surface to which the spot is to be applied.

(5) Cover to keep off any oils, which will cause subsequent loosening of the karanai. It is also important, for this reason, to be sure that the hands are well washed at all times during the process, as even a slight amount of skin oil will prevent proper adhesion.

(6) Apply the paste in small quantities, gradually decreasing in size. (One drum-maker uses 30 pellets of the paste, ten of each three decreasing sizes). My experiments indicate that a little less than 1/4 teaspoon of powder is appropriate for the middle-sized pellet.

The stroke to be used in application is as follows:

The paste is applied in a ball at the center, then spread outward in a spiral action with the thumb. For a right handed person:

Rotate drum in this direction as application proceeds.

The worker must be careful to put into the mixture only as much rice as is needed to make the mixture cohere. It should be rather stiff and difficult to spread. Too much rice will result in a solid and unyielding spot which is totally useless. As the work progresses, tiny interconnected cracks will develop in an unpatterned array across the surface. It is these cracks, breaking the karanai into tiny columns as seen in cross-section, which allow a flexible karanai, which is all important.

On the contrary, too little rice will give a fluffy mixture which will refuse to adhere to the surface.

In between the numerous applications, a heavy stone of granite, agate, or similar material, with a slightly convex and
smoothed surface is used to give a slight polish to each successive layer. The object of this is not so much to produce a polish as it is to insure a level surface. Polishing may be begun immediately after the application of each coat. If the coating is thin enough, and the paste properly mixed, nothing will slough off the surface during polishing. The surface of each layer dries almost immediately, due mostly to the friction of polishing. It will however, be several hours before the karana is dried throughout its depth.

The karana is built in such a way that there is a gradual pile up of material toward the center, and a shading off towards the edge. The exact degree of shading off will be dealt with in part three of this paper.

For the final polishing only, the stone may be kept oiled with skin oil from the face. It must not be forgotten that any oil on the karana at earlier stages will prohibit adhesion of subsequent layers. This polishing is done with fairly vigorous and rapid strokes straight across the head in all directions. This is most easily accomplished by keeping up a stroke in one direction only, allowing the stone to travel, well over the reppai, and rotating the drum very slowly as the work proceeds.

In some drums, particularly Tabla, it may be seen that the spot is built up in concentric discs of progressively smaller size:

There is no advantage from an acoustical standpoint in so doing. This is merely a refinement for appearance sake, and is quite nonfunctional. The same holds true of the blackening of the mixture through the addition of lamp-black. This does give a shiny and intensely black karana, compared to the rather brownish one otherwise obtained, but does not affect the playing characteristics of the drum, and as it stains the fingers and the entire surroundings, it is better to avoid using it.

Ideally, the room temperature should be high, to assist in drying. The friction of polishing will also help in this. In this country (U.S.), it is advisable to work outdoors during hot weather. I have attempted to substitute a nearby light-bulb, but this creates
more problems than it solves. The best solution would probably be a drying-box with a more diffuse heating source. During the process of application, a rough estimate of the total amount to be applied can be had by playing Dhim with the left hand while the polishing proceeds, allowance being made for a considerable rise in pitch which will result when the karanai is fully dried. If during the process any material comes off, the entire job is suspect and had better be begun afresh.

A drum is set up for a very specific pitch, and even a slight retuning will cause some discrepancy between Nam and Tom. If it is desired to change the sruti of a drum for any length of time, the weight and shape of the karanai must be adjusted along with the tension. If the pitch of a drum is lowered, Tom will go progressively higher as compared to Nam. The difference will be slight and acceptable in retuning by about a whole tone in either direction, if the drum is to be used at this pitch only temporarily.

Overall tuning is done by hammering the braided rim of the head; from the top side to raise the pitch and from below to lower the pitch. The strokes which produce the first overtone, (such as Tom in Mrdanga or Tin in Tabla) are used in testing and adjusting. In Mrdanga, a heavy stone is struck against the rim of the drum, in the appropriate direction. Some times a short peg is used to localize the stroke more accurately, the peg being placed at the point of desired percussion and the stone being struck against its opposite end. The use of the peg is more necessary in lowering the pitch than in raising it, as it is easier to get at the rim from above than it is from below. The stone-stroke is made at a point on the rim in line with the radius drawn from the center of the head, through the point at which the fore-finger strikes in playing the Tom, (not at the point in line with the damping finger).

If it should prove impossible to budge the head at a given point, the desired correction can often be made by striking diametrically opposite the ordinary point. Difficulty of this sort may be encountered when the bottom layer of the head sticks somewhat to the rim of the shell.

The best possible balance of tension is important. A perfectly tuned drum is much more clear and resonant than an even
slightly mistuned one, and perfect tuning is the only way to ensure all of the strokes being in tune with one another.

It will occasionally be found necessary to make some adjustments of a different sort. If the stroke Nam produces a tone appreciably higher than the stroke Tom, a little more karanai must be applied at the very center. In actual practice, Nam is generally left a tiny bit higher than Tom. If the karanai is already so heavy that it is unwise to add more material, the same adjustment can be effected by removing a bit of the karanai at the edge. The overall pitch of the drum will rise in this process. If, on the other hand, Chapu is too high, scrape off a bit of material at the very center of the spot.

As has been mentioned, any considerable amount of readjustment of the sruti of a given drum will greatly change the balance of the entire instrument. If, for example, the sruti is lowered, Tom will produce a higher pitch respective to Nam than it did at the original sruti. Therefore it is this overall adjustment of sruti which is most often the cause of the necessity for adding or removing portions of the karanai.

At this point I must mention the fact that the name of a stroke is not necessarily the same as the syllable which is applied to that stroke. For example, the syllable “Nam” is a syllable used for a stroke which is actually properly called Mitru.

The left head of Mrdanga also possesses a central load, but this is not like the semi-permanent load of the right head, being prepared afresh each time the drum is used. This load consists of a paste made of coarse wheat flour, and is not allowed to dry while the drum is being played. In size it is a good deal smaller than the karanai, yet even a small amount of paste will cause a large amount of drop in pitch, as the water included in the paste represents a good portion of its weight. Ideally, the left head has an amount of paste applied to it sufficient to lower its pitch a full octave below the right hand stroke Tom, or at least a fourth below Tom, (thereby giving the perfect fifth of the tonality in use). In actual practice, the head is lowered only to the point at which it still gives a good tone without becoming dull.
Indian drummers in America use Cream of Wheat as their wheat flour. It is important to use the so-called "regular" Cream of Wheat, rather than the "instant" variety, as the latter refuses to adhere to the drum head.

Experiments in Replacing the Karanai:

I have tried several times to replace the karanai, and can vouch for the fact that it is not nearly so simple an operation as it would appear to be.

The main problem seems to center around the rice-paste. In the first place, ordinary American or Japanese rice is too gummy for the purpose, and Indian rice must be used. Also, the usual instructions to the contrary, there never seems to be enough moisture present in the cooked rice, and results seem to be somewhat better if a tiny amount of water is added.

On only one occasion have I been able to produce the required minute fissures in the karanai. In the other cases, either the finished surface presented no cracks at all, or very widely spaced cracks. In either event, the spot was stiff, and therefore useless. The best result was obtained with the traditional material as obtained from India. I have also tried plain black iron oxide, charcoal, and burnt sienna. This last mixture was the best of all the experimental ones, and did in fact produce the desired crack-pattern, but there seems to be no way to make it adhere properly. It is also extremely messy to work with, leaving red stains on all surroundings. Part of the problem may be due to the coarseness of the iron oxide which I used. This substance is obtained from potters' supply houses in the form of a heavy black powder with a crystalline appearance. In my experiments, it was recrushed with a hammer and metal plate, rubbing it out as much as possible, yet the particles were still much larger than the traditional material. As it is said that the powder must be as finely ground as possible, this was no doubt the source of much of the trouble.

Various writers on the subject disagree as to the composition of the powder, and in fact there may be more than one satisfactory type. There is no doubt, however, that black iron oxide is the major component, (not "iron filings" as so many have stated; it
would be impossible to get iron filings fine enough for the purpose without heavy machinery and coarse iron filings would abrade the fingers, and refuse in any case to cohere with the rice.)

**Tension-Straps:**

Over a period of time, the straps of the drum become somewhat stretched, and it is no longer possible to keep the drum up to the desired pitch. Tabla has integral tuning block, which help to take up the slack. In Tabla, the problem is minimized through the fact that the tension is always let down when the drum is not in use. In the case of Mrdanga, 1/2 inch or 3/4 inch doweling can be put under the straps to alleviate the problem temporarily, but it will eventually be necessary to readjust the straps themselves.

For this purpose, find the two ends of the strap, which is actually one continuous piece. Wet all the places where this strap passes around the head-rims. Then, using a pair of hooks if possible, pull the first segment of strap (below the end-knot) firmly outward from the body of the drum, bracing the drum with the bare feet. Take up the slack at the next segment of the strap, and so proceed around the drum to the starting point, adding water as before when needed. Incidentally, this is the only case of which I know in which the feet should be allowed to touch the drum, as ordinarily this would be an act of disrespect, or at least an unintentional impoliteness. Indians, like most people, treat their instruments with much respect, almost as if they were living individuals, not as mere useful tools as we tend to do in this country.

The procedure for tightening the straps of either drum of a pair of tabla is essentially the same.

Should it be necessary, for reasons of low humidity, to loosen the straps, it will usually be found that a certain amount of strap material has been left as a tag end on the strip. Usually, except in extreme cases, adjustment of the Baya, or left hand Tabla, can be effected with small dowels or lengths of pencil under the straps, inserting, moving or removing them as necessary. In using tuning dowels in Mrdanga, note that, unlike the case with Tabla, the dowels cause a rise in pitch when pushed toward the head.
Part Three: Acoustical Properties of Indian Drums

The following information consists of extracts from various articles in scientific journals together with information from Professor Robert E. Brown and Mr. T. Ranganathan of Wesleyan University, as well as some of my own observation of results obtained in experiments I have conducted on Mrdanga.

The most complete and readily understandable article dealing with the acoustical properties of tuned drums in C. V. Raman's *The Indian Drums*. Little knowledge of acoustics, and none of mathematics, is required to derive a good idea of the functioning of a so-called "harmonic drum" as described here.

The primary purpose of the karanai, which is the major difference between a harmonic drum and an ordinary one, is to simplify the pattern of vibration of the drum head, causing it to vibrate in such a way that the various tones which can be isolated are of more definite pitch than in a uniform drumhead. A perfect karanai causes the drum head to vibrate in modes closely following the "harmonic series."

It is well known to musicians that a stretched string of uniform diameter is capable of going through several types, or modes, of vibration, thus producing different pitches depending on which of the modes is set up at a given moment in the string. For example, if such a string is set in vibration in such a way that it has a node, or stationary point, at both ends, it will vibrate at its slowest possible rate as determined by its length, tension, and mass, and will give out the lowest pitch of which it is capable. If, however, it is set into vibration while lightly touched at its exact centre, a node or point of non-motion, will be set up at its center, so that the string vibrates in two equal segments. If this string, vibrating in this way, is visualized as moving alternately upward and downward relative to the observer, it will be seen that while one of the two segments is travelling upward, the other is traveling downward, rotating about the node at the centre. Each segment vibrates at double the rate of the same string without a central node, and thus each segment gives out a pitch exactly one octave above the open string.
This process may be continued, dividing the string symmetrically into three, four, five, etc. segments, which are separated by nodal points. Each of these forms of vibration is called a mode.

A uniformly stretched membrane, such as a metal plate or a drum head, if anchored firmly at its outer edge, may be considered as an essentially two dimensional analog of the essentially one-dimensional string described above. Like this string, proper manipulation will cause such a membrane to vibrate in various modes. These will not, in the case of a membrane of uniform thickness, follow the model organization of a string, but through proper application of a central load, like the karanai, such one-dimensional modes can be very closely approximated. It is this effect which will now be our main point of discussion. A secondary effect of the karanai, is to lower the frequency of vibration of the head. An unloaded Mrdanga or Tabla head gives a basic pitch so high as to be quite useless for musical purposes. This can most easily be seen by comparing a Tympanum with a Baya. Both may produce identical low tones, yet the largest Baya has a head not much more than 12 inches in diameter. The main difference between these two drums is one of displacement, and hence of tonal volume.

In a harmonic drum, such as Tabla or Mrdanga, the first few partials (modes of vibration) of the head may be demonstrated to bear simple harmonic ratios with one another, through an experiment described by Raman. This is a simple visual demonstration often used in instruction in physics classes, and is familiar to every student of physics.

Raman’s article begins with a brief description of the Mrdanga and Tabla, mentioning that there are always 16 strap-connections on both heads, and that he has never seen any exception to this rule.

(The right hand head) “is then loaded symmetrically with a firmly adherent composition which is said to consist of finally (sic.) divided iron oxide mixed with charcoal, starch, and gum.” Raman then describes the application and polishing of each layer of the mixture. “In some cases, it is found that the thickness is stepped down by three, five, or seven stages toward the margin. Watching the process of putting it on, it is found that the thick-
ness and distribution are determined by testing the tone of the drum continuously at the work proceeds."

The loading of Baya, somewhat different in its effect, is not discussed by Raman in this article. This will be dealt with later in this paper.

Regarding the Tabla, Raman states that, as in Mrdanga, there are 16 tension-points. Very recently, hooked rods over the rim with screws at the bottom, have been substituted for the straps. There is a wide variation in constructional details of all these drums, particularly in the width of the marginal ring left on top.

Raman then gives the following description of the acoustical characteristics of Indian drums: The sustained tone of this type of drum is due to the loading and to the heavy shell of the drum. (A light frame-drum, such as a tambourine or an Eskimo drum, does not have a sustained tone as the vibration of the head is quickly used up in driving the frame also.) The load greatly increases the total mass of the head, which in turn increases its energy of vibration. Possibly the air enclosed in the drum-shell may help to sustain the tone.

The superposed marginal ring has two effects: on the duration of the tone, and the relative strength of the partials. This ring is a sort of damper. A wide ring gives a short duration and muffled tone, a narrow one a longer duration and a brighter tone. The inference is that the ring primarily acts to suppress the higher partials, which are located near the edge of the head, and are of relatively small amplitude. The contact of the ring with the head is imperfect, and therefore should not be considered as a load like the karanai. It has, in other words, little or no effect upon the pitch. I assume that the straws in Mrdanga are present in order to help overcome the effect of the large damping ring, which is so wide as to deaden the tone of the drum drastically when the straws are not present.

Raman then goes on to describe "the five tones of the drum," that is, those tones which he was able to produce in his experiments. Tone one is called the "open tone". This mode of vibration is analogous to the mode of vibration of an open string. The only node present is that at the rim of the head, and
amplitude is thus at the center of the head. This is the tone produced by the stroke known as "Dhim" in Mrdanga and "Di" in Tabla. Tone two has one nodal diameter. That is, there is a stationary line extending from one side of the head to the other in line with the damping finger. This tone is produced by Nam Tom, Arai-chapu, etc., in Mrdanga and Tin, Na, etc., in Tabla; these strokes consisting of the placement of a finger upon the edge the karanai, striking at a point 45° from the damping finger. This is analogous to the production of the first harmonic in a string, where the damping finger lies at the exact midpoint of the string. This partial, and the subsequent partials, can be visualized by means of the scattering of any granular material such as sand, salt, or even chalk dust upon the head immediately after making the stroke. (See charts-1 and 2)

Tone three has either two nodal diameters or a single nodal circle. If it is the result of two nodal diameters, these may be parallel, hyperbolic, or in the form of a cross, depending upon where the damping fingers are placed. Patterns with nodal lines may be produced by damping at almost any two spots on the edge of the karanai. The mode consisting of one nodal circle is produced by damping at only one point, about 1/4 of the distance from the center to the rim.

To produce the fourth partial, touch the rim of the karanai at three points and strike the head at a point 90° from the central point. This will produce a pattern of three nodal diameters. There is another mode which will produce the same pitch. This consists of one nodal diameter and one nodal circle. To produce this mode, touch the karanai at two points 90° apart, one at the edge of the karanai and the other at a point slightly less than 1/3 of the distance from the center to the edge of the head.

The fifth partial may take three forms: Four nodal diameters, two nodal diameters plus one nodal circle, or two nodal circles. This tone can be produced only on very large and well-made instruments. At best, its duration is small and it is difficult to obtain a sand-pattern.

My own experiments with a high-pitched Tabla (approximate pitch of Na or Tim = a440) gave partials one through four.
CHART I

Nodal Patterns of a Uniform Membrane from Raman
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In Charts I and II, the first number under an individual diagram is the relative frequency of the mode. The remaining numbers refer to the percentages of the radii as intersected by the nodal circles.
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Partial three is not used in the standard repertoire of drumming, possibly because it requires at least two damping points, and is difficult to produce rapidly. Also, I have reason to believe that its availability is unsuspected by the average drummer. Partial four is available and used in both Tabla and Mrdanga. In Tabla, it is produced by damping at the exact center of the load, and striking on the area between spot and ring. In Mrdanga it is sometimes obtained with the stroke known as "Araichapu", in which case the damping is done in a line straight across the center of the head, using the fourth finger and the edge of the palm immediately below this finger. In both cases, the nodal pattern is probably that of the first of the diagrams below illustrating the 4.00 frequency, that is, the mode with three nodal diameters.

Partial three, as can be seen from the diagrams, gives a fifth above the second partial, or a twelfth above the fundamental. In practice, a little of this tone can be heard when partial two is played, this being more clearly heard in Tabla as is to be expected from the thicker head and the larger and stiffer marginal ring of Mrdanga. It is, however, possible to produce this tone in isolation, using the second finger for striking and the backs of the first knuckles of the first and fourth fingers to damp the head at appropriate points at the edge of the karanai.

R. N. Ghosh, in *Note on Musical Drums*, gives us a mathematical description of the form taken by the karanai, according to his own calculations. Mr. Ghosh worked out the partials of a hypothetical drum head in which the karanai varied inversely as the first and second powers of the distance from the center, (that is, $r^1 r^2$). He found mathematically that the karanai varying inversely as $r^4$ fulfilled the necessary requirements of giving partials fitting the so-called "normal harmonic series", and incidentally "disturbing the absolute pitch", that is lowering the frequency of vibration of a loaded membrane as compared to an unloaded one.

B. S. Ramakrishna gives further technical information, in the process denying the validity of the findings of Ghosh, as described above, and those of K. N. Rao. The essence of Mr. Rao's article seems to have been misunderstood by Mr. Ramakrishna.
Rao postulated karanais of various shapes, which, roughly speaking, are finite and infinite cones, covering the entire surface of the drumhead, and proved that such karanais are not what is needed to produce the effects actually observed.

Ramakrishna begins by saying: "C. V. Raman has noted (sic) that the first nine modes of vibration given only five different (approximately) harmonic overtones, the second, third, and fourth resulting from certain more or less degenerate modes of vibration."

The term "degenerate," as used in acoustical physics, refers to the property of two modes of vibration having the same frequency of vibration, despite the illusion of dissimilarity one gets when observing the pattern of vibration visually.

The load has a small amount of stiffness, which tends to raise the frequencies of the modes above their theoretically appropriate places. This is particularly true of the higher ones.

Most important of all Ramakrishna mentions the readily observable fact that "The enclosed air in the shell modifies the frequencies of the various modes differently. The fundamental frequency is always raised by the added stiffness of the air" (enclosed within the shell of the drum). As a matter of fact, it can be seen in a Mrdanga or Tabla that the strokes Dim and Di respectively, the open strokes, give pitches a major seventh below the first-harmonic strokes, such as Tom, Tin, etc. This is about 10% too high as compared with a theoretically harmonic drum head.

The calculations of Ramakrishna further indicate that the modes with only nodal diameters are not affected, but one-circle and two-circle modes are affected, if the wave lengths of their frequencies are large as compared to the length of the drum's shell. The practical application of this is to make the shell for a low-pitch drum longer than that for a high-pitch drum, as is in fact done.

"The outer ring or flap tends to suppress the modes having appreciable displacement underneath (i.e., those modes which have a number of nodal circles). In practice, this is used to elicit a typical (almost metallic) tone when struck."
Ramakrishna describes his method of generating the various possible modes of vibration in a harmonic drum head as follows: Above the drum, a loudspeaker is suspended, with the possible addition of a funnel shaped tube, which can be used to focus the sound at a given spot on the head, when such careful direction is needed. The speaker is driven by a continuously-variable frequency-generator, and chalk powder is sprinkled on the drum head. The powder will collect along the nodal lines and the circles when the oscillator gives out a frequency at which the head is capable of vibration. By reading the scale on the oscillator, the frequencies producible by the head can be read directly, and the various nodal patterns for each frequency can easily be measured. Photographs of the nodal patterns are given in the article. They are much like those in Raman’s articles, although of course somewhat clearer.

Increasing the tension of a given drumhead forces more nearly perfect harmonicity of the various partials, to a certain extent. Probably truly perfect harmonicity is possible only in a truly two-dimensional membrane, which is of course impossible, or with a rather complex pattern of distribution of the karanai, yet to be discovered.

Ramakrishna has verified his supposition that it is the air trapped within a drum shell which is responsible for the great rise in the frequency of the fundamental, by experiments with a Tabla in which the bottom has been cut out. In the case of such a drum, the fundamental is lowered to its theoretically appropriate place, and the other partials remain essentially unaffected.

I cannot say why a drum of the Tabla type should necessarily be built with a closed bottom but there is no doubt some very good reason. I have not had the opportunity to test such a drum, but it would certainly be worth the attempt, if only for the reason that the stroke Di would automatically be more usable. As it is now, this stroke, since it gives the low seventh, can be used freely in solo work, but in accompanying voice or a melodic instrument it can only be used when “low” Ri or Ni are being sung or played by soloist. Lowering this stroke to Sa, the tonic, would allow its use at any time in the performance, although admittedly removing from the repertoire of drum strokes a pitch otherwise unavailable.
Mr. Ramakrishna has also done an extensive mathematical study of the acoustic of the Baya in his article *Modes of Vibration of the Indian Drum Dugga or Left-Handed Tabala*. Actually, Dugga is a specialized form of Baya; Dugga is not at all the proper name for the left member of the Tabla. However, the remarks below can well be applied to any drum with an asymmetrical load.

The normal mode of vibration, as determined by the chalk-dust experiment described above, is as follows:

![Pattern Diagram]

As can be seen this pattern consists of one nodal line and two nodal semi-circles. In actual practice, only the fundamental of this drum is used, the frequency being varied by increasing or decreasing the pressure supplied by the heel of the hand, which, in playing, rests upon the unloaded portion of the head, and pushes or slides toward the spot.

This kind of drum is nevertheless capable of vibrating in several modes. The modes are "slightly perturbed versions of the symmetrically loaded right-hand Tabla, the nodal circles becoming slightly elliptical and the nodal diameters slightly curved...", "...the nodal patterns are sharply formed on the loaded region which contains the greater part of the energy of vibration".

Ramakrishna's experiments show that the touch of the heel of the left hand tends to cause the nodal patterns to resume the symmetry of those of the right-hand Tabla, or of the Mrdanga.

**Part Four: Addenda**

The following information was obtained in informal discussion sessions with T. Ranganathan, Wesleyan University.
Some drummers, in an effort to obtain a more permanent karanai, will lay down a ground coat of hide glue, and mix the drum paste with a high proportion of rice. This, of course, gives a perfectly solid spot, with a very dead tone, but does afford the desired permanence.

Many drummers keep an extra drum nearby during a performance, as there is a great likelihood of their completely shattering the karanai of the first drum during a long performance.

Regarding the straws used in Mrdanga: if they are used entire, that is, not split into quarters as they should be, the tone actually becomes too live, with resulting indistinctness of some strokes in rapid playing. About 30 years ago Mrdanga style was somewhat different from what it is now: not so many “dead”, strokes such as Ki ta tha ka, etc. were used, and there was much more use of Chapu and Arachapu. The overall effect of this style was that of more precision and clarity. The more recent style is more “showy”, and uses a number of extremely rapid “filler patterns.”

The drums used in the earlier style were adjusted appropriately, having about 1/8 inch more of the head showing between karanai and reppai (the upper ring). Not only was the overall tone clearer, but it was easier to obtain the fourth partial, (giving high Sa), which is now rather difficult to produce on Mrdanga, although it is quite freely used on Tabla (see chart 2, diagrams of 4.00 frequency). As is to be expected, the more modern style of drumming produces a muddy result if this type of drum is used.

The right-hand head of the Pakhawaj has a comparatively small superposed ring, proportionately like Tabla. As I have never seen this instrument, I judged from recordings that it was very large, but have been told that it is only a little larger than Mrdanga despite its much lower pitch.

In preparing a new karanai, the worker sometimes finds it necessary to add a bit of water to the paste, so as to avoid the necessity of adding more rice, thereby stiffening the mixture too far. My experiments indicate that unless the rice is cooked for an extremely long time, far too much gum will remain, and it will be absolutely necessary to add a tiny amount of water.
In making the left-hand head of Mrdanga, the two upper layers, which will eventually become rings, are stretched with four ropes, dried in the sun, and cut to proper ring-size. Only then is the full (goat-skin) head attached. This is tied in at four points with short pieces of raw-hide, and the entire assembly re-stretched. In order to prevent the goat-skin from sticking to the shell, its underside is coated at the rim with castor oil. This two-step process is required to keep the full head from being too tight.

**Tamil Names for Parts of Mrdanga**

**VALAN DALAI**: Right head.

**EDAN DALAI**: Left head.

**MUTTU**: Skin head.

**KARANAI**: Black spot (on the right head).

**REPPAI**: Rim or ring around the black spot; term also applied to the rim on the left head.

**PINNAL**: The braiding around the heads.

**VARU**: Straps.

**PULLU**: Wooden peg used for: (1) tuning the head and (2) to tighten head by inserting under varu.

**KALLU**: Heavy black stone used (1) to hammer for tuning and (2) to polish the black spot during the process of fixing karanai.

**SORU**: Wet compound of cooked rice and slag.

**KITTAM**: Slag (solid or raw).

**KUCCI**: Straws under reppai.

**RAVAI**: Coarse wheat flour.

**TH ANN**: Water.

**KATTAI**: Shell.

**PILA MARAM**: Jack-fruit wood.

**PILA KATTAI**: Shell turned out of Jack-fruit wood.

**MARUNDU**: Powdered (fine) slag ("medicine")
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